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Canada's Test Ban Move 
Given Wide UN Support
. AN INDIAN foldler digs in 
• b c lo rt the lav»dini Chines®
■rmy. Scene typiiies the deso­
late te rra in  m which Ih®
India-Oiina Ixjrdcr w ar Is be*
ing conducted.
India Loses Vital Post; 
Peace Talk Hopes Fade
VNITED NATIONS *CP‘ —■ itsvu a r ra s g e tr .ta  Unu'.cd in teruri ap««!r,»nt shall 
The pCkharal comrnttte® of the Itn.e" where under ground te s ts ! •dequsle assurance* for
UN Cleneral —.xlAy are cc.̂ cerSi!eH.t ,tive detection and tdmtiflcati''bj»i
af<ij'fu’ied by a wkle n a rg ia  a^ l l ie  Angio - A if.tncaa tub-^cf seismtc evecls by an inter- 
Canadian pro}0 »fcl fur aji end to ■ aniendmeat Hate
nuclear loxiib testi. ' .......... , - -...............
The sote waa C2 to H with 31 
abitentica*. There were rH  ab- 
»«itees In the U d-m em U r body.
C.iiiadt was C‘{:i|.<os'ed by tlie St>
Viet hlt.X’ and CuW and tu{i- 
[■joitrd by the Uailed Stales and 
ilritaia . wlK»ae ainendrneal to! 
the Canadian plan had ticen ai>j 
piovfd earlier by a vote of 6Js 
to U with S’!  alwtentiotis. j
Canada's iji-opcjsal was in the 
form of an ameRdment to a long 
restrlution lubm itted by 37 non­
nuclear t'owers urging an end 
to all nuclear tests by Jan. 1.
At the request <»f the &,>vieti 
Union, the committee began the 
long prcxlecure of voting pnT»- 
 ̂graph by paragraph on the 37- 
country resolution as amended,
Tlie Canadian am endm ent ac- 
■ cepti the Jan, 1 deadline but 
recommends that If "against all 
hope" the United Slates, Britain 
i and tlie Soviet Union full to 
reach agreement on all tcst.s by 
that date, they enter Into a par­
tial agreem ent and also a  "in-
tu th  In-’ EiatiLcial scientific rornmu-iKia
VERNON, KELOWNA FIRMS TOLD 
'WATCH FOR STOLEN CHEQUES'
VKRNON (Staff)—Stolen cheques from 
the Venton O rchards Ltd. have begun showing 
in city stores, police rf}K>rted here today.
Sixty-six cheques on company blanks in the 
series No. 3335-3400 w ere stolen from the offices 
of the company a week ago. The located cheques 
are protectorgraphed in the am ounts of $10.11, 
two for $40.11 and one for $240.11. All were 
cashed w ithout question.
Police are alerting all business firms in Ver­
non and district as w ell as firm s in K elowna to 
watch for the stolen cheques and the  num bers.
Red Cross Officials Set 
To Replace US Navy
G E N E V A  tR e u te r* — Th.® k i i r m a i i u a a t  c» m .m itt# «  
o f  th e  R e d  CroMui to d a y  atuiouB C 'ed t h a t  th e  C uhA ti 
; g o v e r a m c n t  h a s  a g re e d  to  th e  eo m m .lite«  In sp e e tif lg  
u'lude ' s h ip s  b o u n d  f o r  C u b a . .,
eiict- The eonrmittee's annouoerm ent s a id  iaspeetionf 
would be carried  out for one m onth by inspectors air- 
pointed by the Red Cross.
It ssld U» cc.aiUiit!t ■; lesrnrd  
of Cull*'* th.rt»ugls
llie Urilted Nstkic,*,
Pfeiiderd  Krnnedy saggested 
hi a k i t  week that the
_ Hetl Civ.ss u iid rrttke  tb«
] tifiii of Uul>«-lx)und ih lps—«5>- 
I ijftfvtdly tsj i f  silace the .Amert- 
jc sn  N svy’i  bLx-ksde sgtttnst of- 
j f r tu u  e w e a p o n *  «.hipt>f4 to
i C ubs, _ _ ______  _ ̂ ________ ____
! ibe  Fleti Cro,s$ amiouncetueat j aimounccmeftt that if
; said the Red C r« »  could not ac-, the com m ittee agreed to under- 
|cep t direct resixmnblUty fo r ; u k e  the inspection. It probably 
:the operation, which would re-j would recru it offcers from the
R ueggcrk iriitskie.
It wt'mkl be the first "pcdltP 
ca l"  mbsikin the com m ittee baa 
ever ‘viDdrrtiLliea,
Tradilkusally. the coiruraste® 
is careful to preserve It* neu- 
ttalisy and Independence, la itit- 
tng that it can be resporiiiUe to 
no other body,
CllOOSIi bWISS
A cotnmiUee ipok tirnan  la id
NEW DELHI (A P )-T h e  In­
dian  government announced to­
day the los.«s of one of its most
im portant m ilitary positions on 
the battlclines with the Chinese 
CommunLst.s.
TTicir position a t Daulct Beg 
Oldi, at the northern end of the 
line in Ladakh, was evacuated 
a few days ago, a defence m in­
istry spokesman said, Ladakh is 
at the western end of the Him­
alayan border.
Tlie out|-Ki.st a t Daulct Beg 
Oldi was the centre of a series 
of sm aller iH>st.s, all of which 
fell earlier.
The Chinese have now- cros- 
•sed what they claim  to be their 
, border with India a t one or tw'o 
A stronghokl.s of Saudi Arabia and places and have driven beyond
the disputed territory.
Yemen Crisis Deepens: 
Invasion Rumors Rife
On one side arc  the royal
Gov't Faces 
New Tests
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP> 
deepening crisis over Yemeni Jordan and on the other the 
threatened today to touch off a! Yemeni revolutionary rcRlmc 
Allddle E a s t conflict iilttlng con-j backed by the U.A.R.
Bcrvative monarchies again.st; xhe crisis touched off by the 
P resident Na.sser's United Arab; overthrow of Yemen’s ancient 
Republic. (throne in September reached a
new high Sunday with threats 
by the rebel regim e to invadh 
Saudi Arabia'^ main .southern 
port of Qizan and the interior 
city of Najran.
Saudi Arabia and Jordan, 
Ixith monurcliies, a re  .'.uiiporting 
attem pts t>y the deixr.sed Ye­
meni king, Im am  Mnhnmmad 
Ai n ad r, to regain his throne. 
'Die revolutionary regime is 
backed by the United Arab Re­
public, which has sent planes 
and tanks and iierhaps 1,000 
soldiers into the tiny Red Sea 
country.
Yemeni revolutionary Presi­
dent Abdullali Sallal voiced tlie 
invasion threat against Saudi 
Arabia as that counlry'.s radio 
clainKul roynll.st warriors now 
control Ycmen’a entire north 
wc.st.
OTTAWA <C P)-T he minority 
governm ent faces its second 
mBjor hurdle of the parliam en­
ta ry  session today ns the Com­
mons begins a two-riay debate 
which again opens the road to 
motions of non-confidence.
At least one such non-confi­
dence motion was In prospect 
from  ttic IJtieral opimsition on a 
domestic economic Issue. The 
way Is c lear for a second one 
from Social Credit or, If they 
pass up the chance, for the New 
Dem ocrats.
Voting on any non-confhlenee 
motion or uiotionH takes place 
a t 8:13 p.m . ES'T 'Tuesday. The 
chief jM)lnt of Intere.sl Is w hether 
the voting lineup c.stabllsherl 
during the throne speech debate 
will continue.
Train Crash
BEIXIRADE (A P i-A  pnisen- 
ger tra in  was riernlled UmIuv In 
entering the station of Kaban­
ov ce, in .southern YuKOidavla, 
and 10 jrcrson.s were killed.
New Delhi officlal.s think there 
are no chances now of a ne­
gotiated jieacc with the Chi­
nese.
Prim e Mini.ster Nehru has de­
manded the Chine.se withdraw to 
ixi.sition.s Ix’fore their lncur.sion.s 
into N ortheast India began on 
Sept. 8 and has rejected pro- 
ixisai.s of a cea.se-fire and peace 
talks until they do. The Chine.se 
offensive in both the northea.st 
and northwc.st a rea  of Ladakh 
wa.s launched Oct. 20.
Canada Offers 
Transport Planes
OITAWA (C P )-C an n d a  has 
offered India six Second World 
War Dakota transport planes 
among other defence equipment 
a defence departm ent siKike.s- 
man said tmiay.
Other equipm ent includes a r­
tillery, bazfKikn.s, ammunition, 
vvirele.s.s sols and Otter and 
Carilxiu tran.siiort iilnnes.
'riiere was no im m ediale an­
nouncement from Ihe Indian 
Em bassy here on what equip 
rnent India wants. It Is under­
stood that India wants to [lay 
cash and that Canadian tcrnns 
will be generon.s.
NAMES IN NEWS
Dief A Genius 
Says Pearson
Liberal Leader Lester Pear­
son said in Halifax, the Diefen- 
baker adm inistration has "a 
IKisitivc genius for irrita ting  our 
two greatest friends and our 
two greatest customcr.s" — the 
United State.s and Britain.
External Affairs Minister 
Green .said Sunday in Vancou­
ver he believes Works Minister 
Fulton would m ake an excel­
lent le.adcr of the Progros.sive 
Conservative party  for Briti.sh 
Columbia.
Linda Gibson, fourth - year 
nursing .student from Vicloria, 
is the 1962 University of British 
Columbia homecoming queen.
Ray Perrault, provincial Lib­
eral leader, said Sunday in Van­
couver that Ron Fnirclough, 
provincial organizer ha.s re.slgn- 
ed and the party  will m eet to­
morrow night lo consider the 
move.
Vernon Trio Plead Guilty 
To 2 Weekend Break-Ins
main the responsibility of the 
United Nations and the coun­
tries conecrncd.
Its contribution would consist 
principally in the recruitm ent 
of personnel to inspect ships on 
the high .vea,5.
It said 30 ins'ixctori would be 
involved in the task.
The committee said it had 
asked former President Paul 
Ruegger to go to New York for 
talks with the UN Acting Sec­
retary-G eneral U Thant and rep­
resentatives of the countries 
concerned.
'Die announcement said the
Swis* arm y to act a i  Inspect­
ors.
The com m ittee i  iw rm tl d u t­
ies Involve purely kum tn ita rian  
missions such aa the care of 
prlsoner-s of war B»d jirisoner 
exchange.*.
Ruegger. 65. a notiid Ju rlft and 
form er Swiss diplomat, w as 
pre.sident of the 2(VrBM» fnteraa- 
tionai com m ittee from 1941 to  
1953. After this term  as presl* 
dent he directed th t  com m it­
tee’s activities ta  prisotier-of- 
i war work.
In 19i8 he peraotiaDy * u |^ r- 
final decision of the com m ittee j vised Red Cross actlvltlM  dur- 
1 would depend on the re.suit of ling  the w ar In P altsllae .
VERNON (Staff) ~  Three men 
have pleaded guilty to two 
brcaklns in Vernon over the 
weekend. Safe cracking tools 
were found In one of the prem ­
ises.
Jam es Albert Quackcnbush. 
Jam es B. Houghton and Gordon 
Groves all pleaded guilty to 
breaking and entering Cold­
stream  Auto W reckers Ltd. and' 
stealing an acetylene cylinder, 
hosc.s and an axe. Police said 
they later broke into Pioneer 
Sash and Door in Vernon where 
the RCMP night patrol caught 
them attcm|>ting to break ojH-n 
the safe, n ic y  fled Tiut Groves 
was immediately eaught. Qunck- 
ncbu.sh and Houghton were ap­
prehended minutes later, 
n ie  three men were rem and
Top Adenauer Officials 
Go In Per Spiegel Affair
BONN (Reuters) —- W e s t  
G erm any 's Chancellor Adcna- 
■uer's coaliiion governm ent lo- 
day survived the crisi.* of Dcr 
IA Spiegel, affair, but a t the cost 
of two of his top officials.
A governm ent announcement 
said the coiillUou of Adenauer's 
Christian Democrat.^ and their 
m inority parlners, t h e Free 
Democrat.**, will continue, but 
two officials will 1)0 dropped— 
one firom fho Justice and one 
from the defence m inistry.
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW
No Nobel Peace 
Prize In '62
O.SIX) (A P )-T c h  Nobel com­
mittee of the Norwegian Stort­
ing (parliament) t o d a y  on 
nounecd it had decided not to 
aw ard the Nobel Peace Prize 
for 1962.
The prize money has been re- 
ficrvcd for next year, the brief 
announcement raid.
No reason wns given for the 
committee’s decision, but In the 
post the prize has not been 
awarded In times of g rea t cri­
sis.
LATE FLASHES
erl in custody to Nov. 13. All 
elected to be tried by a m agis­
trate witliout a jury.
In a rash  of thefts and brcak- 
in.s, not connected with the 
other two, ixilice rcixrrt an auto­
mobile was stolen from I-ang- 
.staff and Land in Vernon. En­
try was gained through a roiling 
door. Kcy.s to a vehicle parked 
'on a nearby lot were stolen, and 
a IWD Dodge D art automobile 
was missing thi.s morning. Li­
cence num ber of the vehicle 
bears B.C. 472-748 plates.
In a fourth breakin. little 
dam age was retxirted a t the 
Senior High School when it was 
broken into and the principaT.s 
and counsellors' officc.s were 
ransacked. Entry was believed 
gained through a fire door.
Albanian, Chinese Claim 
Rapped In Moscow Press
MOSCOW (A P)~A n authori­
tative S o v i e t  magazine de- 
nounce.s as "queer and mon­
strous" charge.* by Albania and 
Communist China that the Ru.*- 
.sinns have "ra ised  the banner
Fidel, Mikoyan 
Keep On Talking
HAVANA (AP) -  Talks be- 
tween Cuban governm ent offic­
ials ond Soviet Deputy Prem ier 
Mikoyan continued today in an 
atm osphere d e s c r i b e d  by 
sources close to the negotiations 
as cordial.
Cuban Prem ier Fidel Castrfi, 
President Osvnldo Dorticoa and 
Armed Forces Mini.ster Raul 
Custro t(K)k part in the talk.* 
witli Mikoyan.
No Cuban Appeasement 
Exhorts Peking Paper
PEKING (R outers)—The P c-rem ove the bases eight days
king People’.* Daily rejects any 
"apiica.semcnt iiolicy” toward 
the United States in the Cub.m 
crisis a.* a massive pro-Cuban 
dem onstration continued for the 
third day running in the Com­
m unist Chinese capital.
In an editorial the Communist 
party  ncw.spaper pledges "full 
support" for Cuba’.* rejection of 
United Nations supervision over 
withdrawal of Soviet missile 
bases from Cuba and for other 
dem ands m ade by Cuban rc- 
m ier Fidel Castro in his tele­
vision speech last Thursday.
The editorial, continuing « se- 
rle.'t on Cuba .since Soviet P re­
m ier Khru.shchev agreed to
of modern revisionism ."
The article in the theoretical 
Journal, Problem s of Pence and 
Sticinli.sm, i.* one of the .strong­
est Soviet nHsauli.s on the Chl- 
ne.se and Albanian ideological 
oi)|)o.*ition in the In.st year. Itj 
name.* P rem ier Enver Hoxha of 
Albania but mention.* no Chi­
nese name;,.
Tlie bitterness i.* demon­
strated by the comparison of 
Chlne.se nnd Albanian "dogmn- 
tlHin" lo Leon Trotsky's lellii*t 
devinllon.
"The open irnn.sitlon of the 
Trotskyltc.* lo the cam p of the 
enendes of October iK'came 
their decbiivo defeat," tho a rti­
cle .says.
"E nver Hoxha nnd his group 
have thom.*elve« torn off their 
m ask. By this action they have 
m ade the battle with modern 
dogm atism  easier,"
Dull Curtain 
To U.S. Tests
HOLOLULU (AP) — 'Die 
United States has lowered the 
curtain on it.* Pacific hlgh-alti- 
tude nuclear test kcrie,* by det­
onating an unspectaeular low- 
yield device over Johnston l.s- 
land,
The shot wa.* the flftli sucee.*;* 
in nine higli-altitude trlca thla 
year.
After treating Hawaiian is* 
lands to two magnificent au­
roral displays, one which was 
seen from New Zealand to Al­
aska. and two lesser sighta, 
scientist.* at distant Johnston Is­
land btiwcd out with a relatively 
amull explosion.
ago. says "to  compromise with 
or meet the Kennedy govern­
m ent’s truculent demand.* can 
only encourage tho aggrc.ssor 
anti will In no way ensure world 
peace."
The Cuban crisi* was a 
"erisi.* carrying out an appease­
ment p o k l c y  toward United 
States aggrcs.sion and a crisis 
encouraging U.S. ini|)crialism  
to pursue even more in.saliably 
Its policie.s of nggres.sion and 
w ar,"  tho People’.* Daily says.
It “ is the .sacred ta.*k of all 
socialist c o u n t r i e s  to stand 
firmly on the side of the Cuban 
people nnd give full siqiport to 
the Cuban government'.* Ju.st 









Meanwhile, a federal court 
nded  that Rudolf Augstein, puh- 
ll.*her of (lie weekly magazine 
Der Sidegel (The M irror) which 
is charged with di.sclosing de 
fence secret.*, wilt remtdn un 
dcr a rre s t because tliere is dan 
ger he might try  lo conceal cvl 
dcnce.
(See c.irller story p.ige 101
The goverinncnl announce­
ment said Justice Minl*ter Wllf- 
gang Stam m berger, who timl of­
fered hlti reslKnallon over the 
affair, now will stay  In office.
But it said " there  also was 
agreem ent that {date Secretary 
(VVntter) SIrau.** shall be re­
relieved of Ids duties aa secre­
tary  of .**1010 at the 'ederal 
raidtat.
Si'ciciuiy Volkm.ii ilopf lit till' 
(icfcnce mlnlst<\ lia* Mp(>hcd 
for "leave until fuither notice."
Canadian Plan Backed In UN
UNITED NATIONS (CP) ~  'Die (lollticnt com m ittee of 
tho UN G eneral Assembly tmlay approved a  Cnnadlnn- 
prot)o.*ed compromlso form ula for halting all nuclear iHunb 
testa by Jan . 1 «vcn If a comprchenslv(s treaty  is not read ied  
l>y that date.
Extension For Canadian Oil Offer
■IDRONIX) (CP) -  Shell Investment* Ltd. announced 
today that it has extended the expiry date of it* offer to 
purchase »d! the common shares of Canadian Oil Companies 
Ltd. to Nov. 23.
U-2 Was "Shot Down By Cuban G unfire"
KEY w rar, Fla, (API — Havana radio said today U.S. 
U-2 pilot Hiuiolf Andeison wa* shot down by "anti-atrcrnft 
defences In Western Cuba." Until now, there had been no 
official dt.*clo»uro ns to sliow the reconnnlssanco pilot 
perished.
'No Comment' On N.Y. Paper Strike
NEW YORK (AP) — Twelve liour* of Joint negotiation* 
ended early IcHlay with iKitti ride;, oecliuing comment on 
wliellu-r |uogrcf.n lind t)cen iiiade toward .‘.cttllng ttie New 
Voil. .New ,s|)apci Guild'.-, strtko ngaiii;it the xhut-dowa Dally 
Ncwi.
Suspect In Big Mall Haul 
Cornered By FBI 'Army'
BUFFALO. N.Y. (A P)~O nc of 
Uic FB I's 10-mo.*l-wnnted men 
—« suspect in the I!  ,5(K),()(M) 
Ma.Hsacliuflclta mall-truek rob­
bery earlier thi* yeaiv«-«urr®nd* 
ered to jkjIIco Saturday after a 
dram atic car eluuo througli 
downtown Buffalo.
All«nt Nussbaum J r .,  28, do- 
scrllMsl by tho FBI ns itio 
"brain.* of a vicious gntig of 
bank lolilK'm," wa* lelzcil in 
an nutomoliilo while nurrouiuled 
t>y 30 isilice vetilch •; and sev 
er.d J i i l  c.it.s.
He t)ccame giougv. apimr- 
engly after swallowing •  drug.
and was rushed to hospital. His 
wlomach wa* pumped, and he 
then wa* taken to JntI, 
Nussl)num wn* arraigned in 
U.H. d istrict eoiirt today on 
eliargcM lie pnrtlel|m ted in two 
Buffalo t)ol(iu|i* t h a t  netted 
$Ii)(!,'2fl7, He pleaderl pot giiijty. 
Judge John O, Henderson net 
ball at S100,(H)fl enfifi. Ntissbnnm 
wa* returned to Jail,
(JET XITOFF
Nu!.i!.l)aum'« motticr-ln law tip- 
(X'd Ihe i' ll ' ut lie had tjccn 
In eontm t Wi.n lit* wife, arid 
this led federal agents to the
S tatlcr Hilton hotel,
Nusfibaum and Bobby Randell 
Wllcoxson, a:i, ©f Delray Bcaeh, 
F la,, who still i i  m issing, am  
c h a r g e  with pnftlcipating In 
four bank roltlxirieii In which « 
total of moro than $160,000 wn« 
taken. In one, Wilcoxson, an- 
otlier of tho FR f’* 10 mofd 
wanted men, 1* alleged to have 
Hhot nnd killed n bunk guard 
and wounded n ixillceman.
Al.so missinu I* Nusnbaiiin'* 
coin)iunlon, Jacqueline Itosd , It) 
of Paoll. Ind., (dlcgcd lo tiave 
I driven the getaway ear in Bt 
least one of Uie holdups.
Pay 'Thaw ' Plea
OTTAWA (C P)~A  delegallon 
from the 70,000-mcmlrer Civil 
Service Federation today asked 
Finance M inister Nowlun to end 
the civil service wage freeze.
Ulbright Back
MOSCOW (AP) ~  E asst G er­
man Communist parly  chief 
W alter Ulbricht left Moscow to­
day after n four-day slay whlcii 
included a Hccrct conference 
wltii P rem ier KhruMhchcv.
Red 'V ictory '
SOFIA (R euters)—Bulgarian 
Com m unist party  leader Todor 
Zhivkov said today Russia won 
an "outstanding m oral and j)o- 
Utlcal victory for tl)c forces of 
peace and socialism " in the Cu- 
bsn crisis.
Envoy Accused
MOSCOW fA P )- 'D w  Soviet 
Union Sunday charged United 
State.* diplomat R ichard Cart 
Jacob with spying nnd ordered 
him out Of the eotmtry,
In Wnshinglon, tlie sta te  de­
partm ent said (he fhargcH aro 
®‘a comjdeto fabrication."
Alan Ladd Hurt
lIOI,t.YWOOD (AP) -  A dcp. 
Illy sheriff auld wvldeneo iiuii* 
cate; actor Alan LwkJ shot him ­
self aceldenlolly lad tha t he 
.*1111 v.ant.* to (juc,‘ition Ih® fllM 
star.
m m m m  m m w  t m i m m .  w m .. Mother Tells Of Kining 
Her Thalidomide Baby
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Ecumenical Prelates 
Urged To Work In Unity
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vf*» awWig wf'tvU-fe Jw*a
• Aitiai'twl Uiifjs fe* w«'A fef *u®»
00 iiittt* ! 'WAat istte's.*} 
m«y ti t  tfe iid  
c l tM  2.fe*i t-o<4i£'ll tm‘
la t i .  |*«’.e
a iiiX ic i lAs
• tv t r t i  m ttebti-* ef iw
A j| 3 yw*tawe.*»' “ W"® wr"w«t'W»
*T! tfc« « « «
c * i to te  * «  , t fw tt4 " fe « i* 2
»  kiJi w  dttM , t t a l  tii
c i«k Shildilfe£B!fc
1%t s«**« «*ayijf WeAt Oe*:®!
KiMit mtsmt tfyfci'Qafc. 1 . . *  . r ” ! :
i u .
iiM 1 <* ***"* t ^ -
oi tU pmuiMi tU tf  l i « | | | a |  » .  i a > f  f  ■
U id  IMH dmfm  b ^ c l l U L l i M I I I K C i l
SJ» I*M M r f*.m%
Cmrnt, toM M ;  “i  ; tl f t M  laM
raytfM tm  4q K t t i a f  
1%* fiw H ril *t««kka »  yfAUMtil."*
tM  W «S*« idU y  »«4 ib i fw»t Dr. i« v t. M r «
tm m  Iwt Wf4att4*|, lA*-0 ter UN pMos tyKl'ttei
|©r tt**i d»jrfe-.jm * (att* Ot.y-Mfejr'i i»im4»ettMW WviAbt
‘ ■" " M  te
m i c c a  A i i l  i t M M y  m ,  i
- ‘ - -X- . . . . . . . .  m
•-r«aNBaj|
. tuivi
tftiS Ail ifiadi' D*.y. tfs-f <iiyr-« 
tirf Hm t t  w tii t t  Ht«
TM  tvm'M  
itiktf-* itiil M v« i9 Raitb. d*’to«l> 
iajf fend tw |j»«u& i t«'Vtf.ku la 
S'JuTay. » prtti.*ct oo m-ia'fy *5*,biUc feor-i *WiM fc«v« b*t.a d siftrta t. S&« 
tfuiUi * i iu \ tx t* ry ; thipU T b tt o a t \o%ic tk»6f, o«t > a d  tei%« nmlumd wb*t
MICCA M U
IIM I9 V  M®.
M i'bi'ba'tt*,
TM. m k f t  rnm rnf. told * • !  
o&urt; " i l  M y  my fetby i mm mmmm tmmimmmm,-
mlto bt«a •fa»or*ss*L n :
' H m® i t  t  r».r«^ pbotoir-ai^b 
MlMin to  61. P tte l 'a .  hi.iZUc. at
ECUMEHICAl COUNCIL STARTS DAY WITH MASS
UM d ty ’i  t f i d U .
d  ii.it Pt.'..«'s. t'oitCiiSjCkc. \at Tt or rnore ca  liit t f s t t i* ,  
Po|i# J e to  -r«.miaid«4 U.e p^-S^A* mvupUd ta t i r  tiiiasifew im 
Itttt* e.l i6 f t*a*Ja&* M il q»*r* t» o  WTNiki. 
re.i* «t (ta# il'tls oatttary coai&ca A rtrvtwd (4r-»ft tvtBtotH.y
of T reat ( IS iiT M i fcc»d c»m* b«!ort tJ&t Fall t» .
6 tr  tmU mm... B«5 i.M M d a tm~■k:... ; »
the J.ijl,lssal#j taU*t.r«sd te r  Uie
JicB-ineuictl l'«.«u.ut-.U. l l i c  {.,««-
i«te* i 'e k b la le  irviiiS eArb
i.svpiiiBg Mtere triej' »l»r* 00
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIWB
TOAC»rfO «CP> -Tfe* l i o e i ’OlC H«!let»0«ia 
BA ilcft n w t d  ahead dunn |;O .K  T tk  
light roorBi8.| Urading to iay . iR o ih raaet
AU tode* i#cUfi«.» i»--t w rrto ro ’^ ;^ *  ^  S f “ , 
•g a  ihowod plui aiga*. with *
M p ir ia b  citmMag U« n ‘ f I * ^ k r o  B
la  the m ain Uit, AlM.rte G a i ; ®
mM Aluminium b&th advaaead .
I I .  B *a T tkpbone , M a ta ty -re r . *
gWK» ta d  finyat Bank ad  H 










Lx«»et la a *» lo *i range 
w ent to Abllibl. Canadian 
B u tky . DliUUera Seagram * and 
ContoBdated P aper.
Oa the exch*R|« Index. In* 
rlu itrla la  w e rt aM ad 1.27 at 
I« I4 » . gold* .23 at 88 66 and 
ba*« m etalf J l  t l  IT# 18. Welt- 
•TO olU dipped .03 to 116 W.
W eatarn oils aaw Home A 
M dA IN  A*. Heme B » | ard  
Bailey Stlburn A 30 cents to 
ft.SO. Central Del Rio dropped 
30 c if lli  to Si 40.
Supplied by 
^ t t a a g a a  lovaatm ents Ltd. 
M tm b tra  of the Investm ent 
XMtlart* Aasoclation of Canada 
Today’!  E aatem  Frieea 
<aa a t  12 noon)
t s D v s r m iM
W’oodward* Wt*.
BANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. 5T‘ i 
M ontreal 3#
Nova Scotia « t i |
Itoyal 714
'T or, Dom, 314
OILS AXn  OASES






























Algoma Steel 4 m 41V*
Aluminum 21^* 22
B.C. F orest Wt. H
B.C, Power 18 J8'*
B.C. Tele 46^ 47 V*
B eU T ele ' 49)« 48V*
C en Brew 9»* 9’ i
Can. Cement 25>* 25>,
CPR 22’ , 23
CMAS 19-', 19*i
Dlst. Seagram s 43»* 44
Dom Stores I P i 12
Dom. T ar 16’ , 17
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23’ , 21
In te r. Nickel 62’ , 62’ i
Kelly "A " 3 5V«
LabaUs 13‘k 14
M assey 10»i io n
MacMillan 18 18*'*




































Early Upsurge Sparks 
Canadian Stock Business
i».cirk fc,l .St, Cti&iiii &3jirtffs:i»u 
la amitwitu-Bg c«ut u*e dilticwioai..
•iO « 'Haiy I'aitMM- wa* telttag 
u* V'.»i wf may to com*
up pstk^m t  ap4  trytag
i!tu»ucci.}.*' 5»vd BisBt*? Jutes
Healy cf Gila a ltar, "a a d  M  
y>4» tall-nf ui 6c-t to ba dia*' v*r*t.ty
In tp ired  by an ettly-w eek up- 
iurge. Canadian stock markat* 
ip o rtd  f i v e  coeatcutlv* ad* 
v iftce i la s t week,
Mnnday, with relaaatkm  of In* 
tematkKial taailofil surr-ouadlnf 
Cubs. iUx'k Ixryers emerge<l i sparking t-.;rbukr.l sctiMiy 
from Ihclr ihelU. Brisk action[ha.i^dfuI of stocks.. 
was m aintained that day. booit- 
lug the Toronto Industrial Itsde* L T lL rn E a  STRONG 
—a cro»5-tectlon compiled frcain LUUtlei were s t i
the m ark e t'i ttrcwg sdvanrc. 
w-i^e uatTTipreiaiv*. Only tw ice 
did tb* ftg'ur* e iceed  the S.CsJO,* 
OOO-ibare m ark.
Takeover rum ors swrist Back 
Into the Western r-lh secU«a,
m a
20 key *toc.k* 
t« in is.
F rom  there on, the m arket 
gained a point or more on ipde* 
each day.
Daily trading totaD. d tip it*
 .............................  r  o n g e 1 1
alm «t"*«ven* todustrlal*. Higher earn-
PIPELLN’ES





Quo. Nat. Gas 4.30
W cslcoast Vt. 125*
SIUTCAL FU.NDS 
AU Van Comp. 7.95 8.71
All Can Div. 5.G1 6.18
Can Invest Fund 9.37 10.28
F irs t Oil 4.51 4.93
Grouped Income 3.19 3.49
Investors Mut, 11.44 12.44
Mutual Inc. 4.79 5.23
North Am cr 9.60 10.49
Trans-Canada *'C" 5.50 6.00
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T .
New York Toronto
Inds +1.97 Inds +1.27
Rails — .11 Folds u .2.5
UUl +1.02 B M etals +  .51
W Oils — .02
DOG'S LIFE 
BOY IN HOME
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — An 
11-* ear-old boy, who some- 
tim e i ran  around nights with 
a pack of dog* bccauie they 
were the only friends he could 
find, was sent to a welfare 
Institution F riday  for two 
years.
His m other and itep fa ther
had filed a com plaint with the 
Juvenile court saying the boy 
was beyond control.
Judge M a r j o r i e  Lawson 
com m itted the boy to welfare 
departm ent custody as a de­
pendent child. The other al­
ternative was to tend  him 
home.
The boy Is expected to  re­
ceive psychiatric care  a t  the 
Institution.
According to  court psychol­
ogists, the boy Interm ittently 
for several m onths this year 
got down on all fours and ran  
with the pack of dogs, bark­
ing like one of them .
Ings for the first th ree-qusrtcrs 
of the year helped Bell Tele­
phone and Shawinigan to gains 
of m ore than t l .  while ilm ilar 
advances went to BC Power, 
C oaium ers’ Gas. G a t i n e a u  
Pow er and Union Gas. CPR, 
with the th rea t of atrike action 
removed, rose II .
In terprovindal Pipe Line led 
the refining oils and piixdijiei 
higher. Jumping more than 54 
after declaring its usual 75-cent 
dividend and a 10-cent extra.
Im perial Oil. Trans - Canada 
Pipeline and S u p e r  t e s t  all 
showed gains ranging to almost 
$1.
BANKS ADVANCE 
Banks continued their recent 
advance wdth M ontreal. Nova 
Scotia, Toronto-Dominlon, Royal 
and Canadian Im perial Bank of 
Commerce all gaining $1 or 
better. Higher earnings are  ex­
pected for the banks this year.




HONG KONG (ReuUr*) —
Com m uniit Chin* hs* overcome 
Uiree y e a n  of bad h s rv e itj  and 
m iit tk e i in planning and now U 
movLng forward to *elf-*uffl- 
clency, Malcolm Macdonald **id 
today.
He told a pres* conference oa 
his return  from a 7,000-rolIe tour 
of China;
“ I found the Chlneie In a con­
fident mood, not in a mood of 
com placency."
Macdonald, form er co-chair­
man of the Geneva conferenc*
»*«bly  lm  a vvi*, with perfeaiw 
tttoifti baahapLiig after that fey 
t&e Jd-memfeer hturgy cs>«ml*. 
•loB and per'hap* further vuttog 
"Tlsl* 1* the history of p*»i 
ceu&cili." aald Bl*hep Chari** 
L. K tihgan  ef AMumt*ttea Vri* 
:-ty la  W tad w , O c t 
“ Tfe* f ir it Vattcaa ctxmtll 
(IM ^ltTOi «i*. tha aam* w a y -  
very ik>w la rta rtlJ if. Tb*ra ha i 
is  b# an esriastatka."
( •* •  a ll*  Ftwt* ®ia f« f* )
FVINACE
f t L t l l S
. . . to  Rt mo«t make* and 
alics of ga i cc oil furnaces.




IM  B entard  AfC. PO SA63S
SUCCESS SUCCESS
FW.. 9V€€Xm  L D D m  lAKOKB AND 
G l̂Pk a i  B!s* got* OS, to the man
w em aa wfeo k  alvaya  calm . mtSdmX a&d
kfcexnlaAgfcfey
Wa * u iw )*  tha l y w  too w iih la  fee la  y w r  ^
or bu tiaeia , to b* aoclally acctpLafele ansi ptu«ul*r. V id a » ^
fkiufct* and fta ra , toM litloea asd
i 
a 
adly ytxi want la banUh ; 
n t ia u v t  Idaai.
With The New C m m btdf Court#, th« naw eii *c,i«M» d  
e ltc irunka  bar«»»*4  to the o k k it  m e tto la  of powtrful 
tugi«ati(A  mak* U p<3«tiM* feu anyoia* to aoq'uir* toe. ktad 
of m agaatic p e m n a itty  that i
you tw itch m  N*w CimMAt*. t<m  
poalUvenaai, aad © vercom ii th*
IU cut out for •  h a i ^  aucctaaful
w«.
WTaa* you go to
iutx:«»»ckzu* tnliid *I 
neiaUva attitude* of your pait. You awake to Ih* m ondag, 
rtto a ih id , re lased , vferant aitd m entally alert.
A»k for a dem onitratioo to your homa. VVe promUa you a 
fascinating and rewarding axperienci. Wrtta giving nam t, 
address and phone number or telapfton* for the best tloto 
to see you . . .
Fre* B ^ l f t  On Request, No Obllgatioa 
Mr. E . Refeaen.
New Canfertdf*.
Seyal Ana*.
KtlewB*. Tel.! PO 1 7Ml
on Lao.* and British high com­
missioner In India and South­
east Asia, said "I found as far 
as I could sec, general content­
ment, and hope for further Im­
provem ent."
Hs said toe im pressions he 
gained in his month’s trip  m ust 
be considered those of a tourist, 
and th a t he had seen only a 
sm all p a rt of Communist China,
ANTI-SMOKING ESSAYS 
LONDON (CP) — An anti* 
smoking report complied from 
schoolchildren'.* essays will be 
published shortly. I t  is edited by 
Rev. H ubert L ittle, secre tary  of 






3 HRS. 20 MINS.
$178  Economy return
Ask about even lower Group F ares for groupo of 10 
o r m ore, flying In CunuUa. See your 'I'ravcl Agent for 
fu rther dotuils.
n i M N s c m m m  i i m s  ^  m  c a n m a
Semi-Rctircd
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position
Write Box No. 4444 
Dally Courier
Give us a  call 
for prom pt 







P andosr a t  Lawrence 
or IMS EIlls St.
PO 2-5102
A messMge for the investor 
who i/kes to be well informed
-  TOMORROW
Tlejrniglitsareasfast 










btfora ,  
yoHeyei!
■tooONiBT IfefWiM®*"";      -
m a w m i m m





P'of Infonnation and Reservations C ontact. . .
Wright's Travel Service
25.5 Bernard Avc,- —  PO 2-4745 —  No Service Charge
KELOWNA •  PICNTlCrON •  VERNON •  VATTCOUVER
-  TONIGHT -
O N I PiRFORMANCf ONPfATS.IS P.M.
SIGMUND ROMBERG'S THE
STUDENT PRINCE
EDM UND PU R D O M  - A N N  BLYTH
Monday, Nov. 12   The M erry Widow
Monday, Nov, 19   Tho G reat Wnltz
You’ll Burely agree with us -  in­
vesting one’s money is not some­
thing to be taken lightly. And yet 
it  is surprising how many people 
plunge into speculative invest- 
montfl with insuflicient forethought 
and only the huziest idea of what 
they are letting thcmselvca in for. 
Which brings us to our point: there 
hasn 't yet been an invc.stor, no 
m atter how small the amount of 
money a t his di.spowd, who didn 't 
benefit from sound investm ent 
counselling. But then how do you 
satifify youreelf as to tho "pound- 
ness” of a  sccuritic.i company -  
ourselves for instance? Well, we’ve 
been growing with British Colum­
bia for over 75 years. We are mem­
bers of tho Inve.ilmcnt Dealers* 
Association of ( ’anada, the B.C.
Bond Dealera’ Aseociation, t h i  
Vancouver Stock Exchange. Wo 
have a  highly qualified staff of 
financial experts; a  client roster 
that includes corporations, as well 
ns individuals, of repute; nnd flour­
ishing branch oflkes in Kelowna* 
Vernon, Kamloops and Victoria. 
Convinced? Possibly not if you 
haven't yet mot any of our repre- 
ficntutivcK, hccause a fruitful as­
sociation between client and coun­
sellor depends as much on personal 
confidence as on knowing all tha 
facto. And we do believe you’ll 
recognize instinctively th a t tha 
Pem berton counsellor in your 
community is a man you can trust 
to look after your investment port­
folio. Why not call your nearest 
office and aiTonge to meet him?
* i^ i i i6 « ( i t< w  §<ie44(i*U e»
L I M I T E D
te u r tS  a ia« r, f«nifc#f1on BuMdina, 7 4 4  W » it H a illn a*  
V « n« iu«*r 1 , B.C. -  T at. MU I - 4 2 U
eenviNa m vtsio n a  since iso /  ,
mmnoniMti
KEIOWNAi 249 BESHASO AVEMUg 
VIBNONi 2905 OAHNARD AVCNUC 
KAMlOOeSi 278 7HIR0 AVENUE 
VICTORIAl 406 612 VIEW OrMltT
f 'is  ̂ ^
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ier
CITY PAGE
IfoMliQ", %m. §% I ' i i l  Tfe* IM^' C«niiw ' 'fi(*  3
Hunter Missing Overnight 
Located By Chums In A.M.
CLAM TAXPAYBS NOT rORGOTTIN ■i
:
Aa m'dtcuiiSied fc»,t«r *{.■«&! « 
c-uM tii-gti*. la  liie rufgjBti Joe 
Bicta ax*’* ai,ffei.
He was kxat'tsd by t* o  buai- 
lag tuiiijauiiiMSi tkU 
f l ie  tfw  bail beea ta a lio g  *11 i 
fiajf. ikMi la ik d  te  H i« l byj 
ia rk ae 'ii. j
n e w  wtie pT'epami tol 
k u n rb  « searcti tl \k» raajtj 
is*3to’l  beea ItX'alexi Uii» iaO'im-
so*.
I\stie« retesed to r*k*.»« tl**; 
»*«'« e»jh« •'twaws* tbe»f
Uujsgs k*-m*a «.U tbe t i i » — 
*t»ea » ta in  U ciugfet by d irt,- 
m&s. I1se tea t i t e t j  to i* 






Arena Rentals Hassle 
Denial On 'Give-Away'
Chaimian Mackim States 
Rent Decision Democratic
3P«rk» luBi .Recnsaii<« Cooimtwicm chaimmii Free 
M iclditt uxtoy tkfentted t o  g m tp ’s 'prlac-iplfti After m  
Attack by asi Aren* Adviaofy C«*0*ttittee member oM' 
bockey real*.l».
Mr. M&ckiin v¥*» ccciBienlini:«« M atemiat* m atk 
by 'Swtty Anpw. abo a m em hir of the  Mecmtikin 
CiaamisAioii that Mayor R. F. P * rk in » n  was “giviaf 
•w*y‘* ice time »t Mmmria'l Aren*.
r m i
. iiaui
IT'S A PEACH OF A LEMON
A lot ol lemonade could t>e 
m ade (tom  this lemon grown 
by "Cap'* C apon! and ex­
hibited by EUrietia Holier. 
Mr. Cajxwrl who says the 
lernon weighs irwre than a
I tut
pound thiaks U's a record. 
I k ’s lorw arded it to Victoria 





E arly  jwintlng in Can.sd3. a 
series from the National Gal­
lery, will be on display In the 
main room of the Kelowna Pub­
lic Library from Nov. 16 to 30.
During the same tx^riod paint­
ings by Dawnc Knowllon will 
be on duplay in the library 
board room.
The November showing of the 
Documentary Film Series, open 
to the public at no charge, will 
be hcM Wednesday, November 
7 a t 8 p.m. with both slides 
and film featured.
Rankin Rites Held Today
Winfield GAP 
Meet Dec. 6
Funeral rerviee for Jolm 
Percy Rankin, 810 Skyline Drive, 
was held a t 2 p.m. Monday 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance with Rev. Sydney Pike 
officiating, Burial was in Lake- 
viesv Memorial Park.
Honorary pallbearers were 
F red Day, Chester Owen, Jack 
Ward. Raymond Corner, George 
Hill, Judd Ribclin.
Pallbc,->rcrs were F red  Kitsch, 
Sam Ivcc, Bcrtrum  Chichester, 
George Day, Dan Hill and Char­
les Ros.s.
Mr. Rank, who was 61, died 
Nov. 2 in Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Horn in Shelton. Wash., he 
cam e to Canada with hl.s par- 
enls and settled a t Vanklcek 
Hill. Ont. The f,imily moved to 
the Glenmorc d istrict in 1911
Mr, Rankin w’as educated at 
Kelowna and owned and opcr
ated an orchard until his retire­
ment In 1961.
He was well known In .sporting 
clrcle.s and was a form er mem. 
ber of the Yacht Club. Fi.shlng 
and hunting were hLs nmjor 
recreational jxirsuits.
Prcdecea.«cd by his brother 
Archie In October, Mr. Rankin 
is .survived by his wife Eva, 
two son.s, FO Douglas, a t Val 
d ’Or, Quo., nnd Howard, Natal, 
B.C., seven grandchildren, hi.s 
father, W. J . Rankin and one 
sister M rs. J .  L. (Edith) M ar­
shall of Vancouver.
, Wl.N’F lE IJJ—Next m ertiag  of 
‘the Brm.;h Columbia F m t  
;Gi'owrrs .\ssoc.aiioa wilt be held 
ilowareis the end of November 
Kelowna’s Comtrsuraty eu-ctK.>Q of officers and
Caftit*algn tv eitieeteii to t,gieirati.mg tesoiat-Knis for tho aa- 
UM3  i k t t i  (*l tt» cviiveiitsoa.
gvMit." Which is now Well ttvefl *'We w^«e gi'*-ai!y di.sap;,«oist- 
du*. ; ed that i^nly si* groWTrs attervd'
Jk m rv rt lltrre fcjv strU »ev rn ]r d  the la s t tneetut* October 30," 
rt».lrfenUiiI feiv*, to be rovm sdl »»Ld * menvbcr of the r i r e u ’ 
*1*4 >S t«'r vest e>f the bui'ta.eriittve teiday, "Our k»cal c m  
dlstiK't. Ida Uie requirtd  ysb If growers
Y ei’.e fd a i 's  ine'STdr.f 10141 w * i ' &t’.end the incelm fs to sdvue 
reccudtd &l 121,460. , Uie tvetu'.ive at Uteir wishes.
Last ve*r the eorninualty earn-‘ ■'Tlier* are tr iu n y  rtsnjlations 
paiga was I'WO short of U'r* goal iwe ,fcil un i» rtan t and we woukl 
"If evtr.M:4ie helps, we eouki! Ceit4i{i:y like to have a fiiXxj 
mttke tills sea r’s ta rge t.’’ aaSreiaei-entation at our next meet- 
official added. ling ," he said.
DATE OF INQUEST GIVEN 
AFTER FATAL BRIDGE PLUNGE
An inquest into the five deaths October 22 
when a car drove through the open lift span of 
the O kanagan Lake bridge has been set for W ed­
nesday, Noveniber 7 a t 2 p.m w ith coroner A. S. 
U nderhill in charge.
W illiam Mayle, 33, Penticton area; Joseph A. 
Boyer, 55, and his son W illiam A lbert Boyer, 30, 
both of Valley R iver Indian Reserve in M anitoba; 
Norman S. M cKibbin, 34. of Cowichan Bay, V an­
couver Lsland and W illiam Doole, 30, whose 
m other lives in Oyama, w ere passengers in the 
car.
T heir bodies w ere recovered from 60 feet of 
w ater an  hour a fte r  the accident.
tu 'u«  » t imtd t i  tm i  e t  th« 
Aerii* foe Juakir Muckey.
R,(wt ter to* Umu li»t S'#wr̂  
»k| w  iiS p «  c«si! ctf to t  
*n.ead*»c« *»le,
% e  Area* Advl»«sry Cominsb 
tee T«*o£nmeiided a hike of f3S 
Of a  p «  ( » t  of toe iwijiiiiiiiloai 
(of tMa y«*r'* hockey t*a*Qo.
L  trw ik  t« towt tiw 
Bws' tttf** tone  hecf,
h«y« bfOy.*fe! IR HWe to*a to i 
I I J  ©a t i»  
hmi% bccsufc' vi at!K»
d » c e .
At •  Cmairdstmi 
Mayor P».rkia.K*B s*fcl V i  war 
too fcl|{h im  a m ia  rcatal fur to.*
Faltowtof a  letter cJ protert; J u a te  team , 
frwii Backaroo* m»iv*g«r Boh! Mr. Angus replied tliit tl Juif 
Gksrdiao lo the P«rk< and* cover«t the t*t*ef*Ui»* imU. 
Recr«-*tioa C onim krkia that toe* He U rei.»rt*d lo have lytoed 
pfOf*M*5(i re s ts  were too hlgij, i th* m » )w  if he hiicl any tooujghl 
toe Com,m,Ls.iicfca m et to  discuftis tor the laxpayeis. 
reuti-li. I Tt** inaycir is fei.w«ted ta  h*v*
Mr. Gk'itiaivo »*,kt Uwl*y toe+ei.4,»»4 " fv e g t t  toe l*ij;i«yer-*‘*»
If A Hardship, We'll Review
A tfu s  told the Daily | m eettof «f tb# P artii m 4  Reo*' 
■ lodaj
HCOTTY ANGlj’S 
. " f t r l a f  a w iy "  le«
Mr.
Cou,.'ter t y r»o one has, r&ea-’reatioo Cons.ml«k!«.
Itooed th a t la th# Axeaa C «n-j "All rrutter* to the C&mmli- 
mittee'a mia.ute» Is a resolutioal sic* are of equal Ixni'icaUac# 
tiiat If any grcwp ftads m e e tia ija a d  are treated  equally, la  th ii 
rentals a hardship, the Corninll-; cooaectloo I wouM like to refer 
tee will review the i.ttuatk* and | to Bethel S ted e ’a co.la,ma ol
help to  relieve t t  jNov. 1 la which the .aaya "K  the
;Comml.4stoa has a motto-. It
* I couki be e»# for all and all' for
one."
WINFIELD ~  W. R. Powlcy 
was guest sivcakcr a t the last 
meeting of the Old Age Pcnsion- 
er.H Association and gave a de­
tailed account of the Museum 
Convention at Barkcrville In 
Septem ber. The convention wa.s 
attended by delegates from 
many museums acro.ss Canada.
The next m useum  conven­
tion will be held In Kelowna In 
19M.
Sam  Tyndall, pre.sldent was 
In the eluilr nnd 18 memlicrs 
w ere present. Many absent 
m em bers were working a t the 
packinghouses.
V. R. McDonagh took the place 
of the absent secretary  Mr.s. C. 
'Faylor, for the reading of the 
m inutes.
Date of the annual Christma.s 
d inner will be set a t the next 
meeting December C.
TIRE TH IEF BOEOnT
A .spare tire  and wheel was 
re|x)rted stolen from the ca r of 
Nelson Arnold, Wlnlicld, some­
time Saturday, The combination 




Mon., Nov. S 
"Oolden Operetta Kerles"
••THE STUDENT TRINCE*'
"Tho Student P rince,” oiu? oI 
die world'.s most famou.s oper- 
e llas . now has been lirought to 
the screen by M-G-M- in 
CincmuSco|)c nnd color, and. us 
revealed at the Param ount 
Tlieatre, provides (ilmgoer.s with 
one of its most captivating 
mu.sicnl entertainm ents Mon­
day evening.
Ann Hlytli, Edmund Purdom, 
John Ericson, l* u ls  Cnlhern 
and the singing voice of Mario 
larnra are the star.* of thi,H tune- 
filled tale of the handsome, 
young piince who, because of 
ttm ImiH'nding bankrupley of 
|^l)i.*i country, is m ade party  to 
an "arranged  m arriage" to a 
wealthv-priijccs.s.
tn e s . Tlirou«!i H*t,
"THE I.N’TERNN’*
Probing Into Ihe private and 
profcs.'lonni tive.s of young doc- 
lii .s Interning at n great lioq>l- 
t (lie Columbia Pieture.s’ re- 
ti ,;,e, ’’The Intern.*." arrlve.% 
next 'I'ucsday at tho Param ount 
llu -atre , According to fllmdom, 
"■f ile Interns" i.s one of the out 
standing motion pictures of the 
vear. A wild New Y ear’.s I!ve 
party  of interns and nuc  e:.. and 
the iiliili of a bal)y. are (ttav|d> 





Tito Kelowna area cleared to­
day in tiie wake of a wet week­
end but the weather forecaster 
promised gusty wind.* nnd rain 
for Tuo.sday night.
The weekend was some 10 de 
grces w arm er than comparable 
datc.a last year.
Saturday had a high nnd low 
of 48 and (.I clegree.H compared 
to 3(1 and 18 a year ago.
Sunday with .02 ineli of rain 
recorded a high of 47 degrees 
nnd a low of 40 degrcc.s. A year 
ago November 4 tem peratures 
were .39 arul 17.
Street Lighting Topic 
At Rutland C Of C Meet
MAYOR PARKINSON 




An Krimonton man wa,s re­
manded for sentence in Kelowna 
RCMP court Monday for sent­
ence on a eliarge of fabe  pre­
tence.*'.
Derek Sollty was Inoughl 
l)aek l>y RCMP from Edmonton 
after writing three false chetivies 
In* re.
’I l>e cheque.*) totalled $35.
Alter hi# guilty plea, ho wa.* 
remaiulcd for a inrobation re- 
IHUt.
U N  E ll $15 AND COSTS
A charge of Intoxication In n 
pul)lle |»lace eo.st Maxine Weig- 
hill of \Vesll»ank. $15 nnd SS .-M)
eotil.i Ity M agislinte IXuiuld 
Wldte in Kelowna indiee court 
lo)lay.






ApiK)intment of Ben Cn.shman 
as m anaging editor of ihe Kel­
owna Daily Courier was an­
nounced lotlny by R. P, M ao  
Lean, imblisher and editor,
Mr. Cn.shman comes to Kel­
owna from Moo.se Jaw , Sask 
where he ha.s b<*en city (*ditor 
of the nm c.s-Herald of that city 
since May, 1960.
A Saskatchewan newspaper 
man, Mr. Cnshman operated his 
own weekly a t Cupar. He \vn.s 
a memlrer of the staff of the 
Regina Lender-Post for four 
nnd a half years. He served n.s 
secretnry-manaKcr of tho Esta 
van Ctuunber of Commerco nnd 
wa.s emiiloycd l)y tho Sn.skatch 
ewan government IVnvel and 
Information services for four 
.vear.*).
Ikirn in Regina, Mr. Cashmnn 
received Itls education at 8t. 
Ixniis College In Mooso Jaw  and 
at Campion in llic taovlneinl 
capital. III! served for eiglil 
years in tlie Canadian Army 
with the 113th bullery. Royal 
Canadian Field Artillery.
He assume.s his hew duties in 
Kelowna trxiay.
FIRST REALTY OFFICE
R U n.A N D -W ith  the bulk of 
the fruit crop harvc.stcd and now 
under cover, tho two packing­
house.* h.ive shortened working 
hours. \Vorker.s a t Kelowna 
Growers Exchange nnd McLean 
and F itzpatrick a re  now on an 
eight-hour, five day week.
Rutland Chamber of Com­
merco will hold lt.s first m eet­
ing Tuc.sday in the Centennial 
Park  hall.
Under disciusslon will be street 
lighting ns well ns plans for the 
Rem em brance Day ceremonies 
to be held a t the elem entary 
school ground.s Nov'. 12.
Moro than $135 worth of bol- 
tle.i was collected Saturday by 
the Boy Scout.s in a special 
drive.
Proceeds will be divided be­
tween the troop and the group 
committee.
Klyo Y am aoaka w as in charge 
of Iran.sportation nnd scoutm as­
ter B ert Chichester nnd as.sist- 
nnt scoutm aster Howard John 
son sent the scouts out to  can­
vass tho entire di.striet in group 
1 committee cnr.s.
More than $100 was Caiscd 
with nn apple sale in Kelowna 
Friday sponsored by the AO’TS 
Club on tho lot oppo.sito the fxist 
office. 'Thi.s i.s expected to be 
boosted by the sale of the for 





Abra.'dons and foot iniurles 
were suffered by Alcxandor 
Popp, ,3.501 I.akeshorc Road, into 
Saturday afternoon, when ho 
was .struck by a car while cross­
ing Leon Avenue.
The car driver, Joseph A. 
Couturier of Trcpanlcr, told 
lK)llce ho tried  to  stop a t the 





Probably one of the warmest 
places in Kelowna today i.s the 
new community theatre—even 
without a furnace.
*’\Ve have bad quite 
more > ca rs’ cxpcrksire ruiinl.ag 
the Arena than the Parks and 
Recreation Commtsjteir," he 
»akl.
Mr. A nfu i ha* challenftd  the 
m ayor and hockey club m an­
ager to thow bow the advisory 
board » * i  e rca ttc f a harditofp 
by lacreaslni: th# r e n t  
Jdr. Macklio, ia M* comment* 
on the f ltu a tk *  ta ld  "I would 
like to clarify  In the mind* of 
ta x p a y tri the  rea l Issue with 
regard  to atatem ents m ade by 
Mr. Angus.”
"R em arks m ade by any m em ­
ber of a  hoard, commission, 
council or government during 
discussion of any particular sub­
ject should not be used outside 
the lia c e  of meeting to rx"olvc 
personal differences or to bring 
to the public the apparent short­
comings of any m em ber.
"This Is a  democratic country 
and all form s of control a re  set 
up on dem ocratic principles In 
which the m ajority rules.
ONLY ONE FACET 
'The m atte r of hockey rentals 
Obviously is orvly one of manv 
facets which go to make up a
"Hockey rentals hav# been 
dbcu ised  arrf t.He CommlMtoa’i  
oplnten wa* tha t k i t  ywar'i 
ra tes should be tried again th k  
year. This wa* referred  to  toa 
Arena Advisory Cotmnlsilon.
"This dccisioa was arrlv«d 
a t after a long dlicusskm a td  
was made on m vote of 5-1.
“ Inference In the itatem enta 
that the m ayor decided th# tax­
payer* should ho Ignored and 
therefore m ade the declxk* by 
himself Is a ridfeulous a* R k  
untrue.
5IAY0R ONE VOTE 
"M ayor Parkinson b  Dick 
Parkinson on this Commliatoei, 
As such ha t o  no mor* 
authority th aa  lUty o thw  mem- 
ber. His 1* only on# \>ote. HI* 
person.il v lc in  (fart ooly be 
backed up by  hte Dote.
“The very essence of the dem­
ocratic system  la that we are  
allowed to express our vlcwt 
but by the aama token we have' 
to gubmit those vlcwg to tho 
.searching queatlonlng of our 
fellow member* and abide by a 
deciding vote.
Memorial To Those Who Gave
'The building wn.s being heated 
by a speci.il electric heater with 
a foic(*d air sy.stem. At least 
70,000 B'TU’.s of heat were be­
ing used to heat the large build­
ing before lonlghf.s 8 p.m, con­
cert.
Before the concert is opened, 
the unit, "which m akes quite a 
ro a r” will be shut off.
The forced heating system  k  
the sam e as used In airliner 
cnbln.s flying a t high altitude,
’ Gordon RmiUi, rccrcnUon 
superintendent, said the lujlld- 
Ing should be quite warin.
"Antldng else would I*  a dic­
tatorship In which he o r those 
' V ho shout tlie loudest and long­
est win the day.
! " I  subm it th a t any person 
elected or appointed to public
ments nnd shouldn't indulge In rineini# *h^rA n(nT ,^t, 
public denounclnUon of h k  co-
m em bers when events don’t  g© ^ to  WO, the oddl-
hl.* w av. 1 Ilnnal fvrovLso or 25 per cent of
"M y rem arks a t the Parks and 
Recreation Commission meeting 
didn’t In any way imply the 
taxpayer should be forgotten. I  
stressed th a t any group u*lng 
the Arena should pay but at a
the gross a fte r deductions was 
protection for the Arena and 
the taxpayers in tho event a t­
tendance exceeded estim ated 
figures In which ability to pay 
was a condition.”
•The Arena Commission ha#
his way.
C05IMISSI0N Aim
"Our alm s and principles as 
far a.n tlic Commission Is con­
cerned a rc  set out n.s such: To 
plan, develop, activate com­
munity recreation and to  en­
courage nil citizcn.s to assum e I done a good Job nnd chairm an 
their share  of resjKinsibllily In Scotty has been active In m any 
sup{)orting this promotion." j community endeavors, I liold n© 
"No one person or group of I hard  fecllng.s bu t the cause of 
l>er.sons can by implied slander recreation In m y opinion sur­
er th rea t of coercion ne allowed mounts any personal fecUng*,** 
to change these principle.*). the m ayor commented.
"The m ayor la nccuseil of I 
promoting "giveaways."
"The Arena Is a mem orial to 
those who believed In giveaways 
, . . tlioso people, tho.se young 
men who gave away their lives 
so tha t we could continue to en 
Joy our work, our homes nnd 
our play,
“Let us not have Uil.s, their 
m em orial, rem ain dark  nnd 
empty but let it echo witli the 
Eounii of young pcojilc happy 
and enjoying life for a» long as 
this crazy world will allow,
"R em em brance Day Is almoflt 
lierc. I * t  us rcm cm ticr and tie 
tolerant nnd co-opcrntlvc not 
mean and grasping; le t's  all 
give nnd take a little,"
Mayor Parkinson said today,
"31io words 'forget tho taxpay­
e r’ as quoted by Mr, Angus un 
fortunately crcafes a wrong Im­
pression
MAX de p ry rrE K  
. AlilerniRnlo CandidateBetty Allen
Mhx dePfyffcr, 
Mathlson Place, Is 
mts|! t(» officially
\VINFIELD-"Oc<*ota Realty", 
this com m unity's first real e.s- 
liite office opened Monday. 
Ag< 111 iiiui iiumaKer is Art Pol- 
hud, with Dai) Fltuii'HROu at. 
fale.*.mau and (ce il Hansford 
In ctuirge of the office.
PRIZE-WINNING BOEUF ON THE HOOF
Juulisler Ba.-^ran of ’’ lownu 
has liln gifiud champion Here­
ford, l.uiigeri P iiuee take a 
imvv ax winner of the Wllllama
1,1' muid tmli j-liuw ir cciil- 
iy ..in  im uiu'd tlie fji>t inn- 
ior aw ard n e u re d  try Basiim 
Bro,i. ranch. M r. Ba.inm was
p(cfetdcd with (I rliver rose 
Ih)w1 and tray for tlie top Imll 
III die sliow. - (Pliolo, Wil- 
liiim.s Lake Obtjinvcr)
Betty' Allen, famed mezzo; 
soprano will appear a t  tonight’«
prem ier Overture Concerts As- 
fiocintion performance.
More than (KH) acnson ticket 
holders »rq cjfiieclyd to attepd| 
at Kckiwim'fl c o m m u n i t y  
Iheaire.
Miss Allen, scheduled lo ar«l 
rlvo here Sitnday, was Bi»|iar<*ni-| 
ly delayed liy foggy w eather ond 
Ih cxiMtcted to arrive la te r this 
afternoon.
It 1m  tlio first pcrforiiiunco In 
tho new tlieatre «liice it wub 
(Opened wilh a e o n m t by Can 





h|s ’ Intention to nut for Kel- 
’oWnn City Co^hbll. In tha 
Dacembcr civic didcttoos. JMr. 
dePfyffer b  the m anager of 
tho Cascade CotOiv Union, and 
will re tire  froftt that position 
a t tho end of tho year. Ho and 
his wife Alice, have two 
children, lloloit, m arried and 
living In Seatilo and Halfih. 
luarriixl In Vancouver- Mf» 
dePfyffer Is al«^ « director of 
PIcnsatdvale Homes, a dIfeel# 
or of Ihe Okanagan Federated 
idilppers, « member of th# 
Clinmljer of G tm m m orce and 
i« a p y ‘ frresldenl of the KeV* 
owna Rotary club,
(Courier Photel.
f W f l  mm mThe Daily Conner
4 M  Oi^'le Aniiiiii, IMovw.^ i .C .
I t  P . MidLMg, l^ iiilk a r
City Hot Potato Gets 
Cooling-Off Period
l l i i  4Mmm < d ^  my c>wiial m  
MfiBiiiy 'Btrist lo  ip p fiiii § oS8 u® itw
■fmi **iKf sflv^todtiiy f*di fasfgiityia of 
1 ^  t m  »{»tftme«t»‘'’ com poM d eotkir- 
o f "ttpm u'*  •■»• p g w i t o f  'trf $ 
( I t i p o M t iM o i  t f  tt  ilMI « o i lad^iide « 
ri^prtpmMAtivB o f  iM p i y t n
or ttte p««vml (tebtte.
t ' t e  C0iEyuit»« tl co«ftfo»c4  altuoM 
of tk y  a i4  tttrit
|g Ii0 nigpiAk*!^ or mi'9Ptd0t i ^ t  li m
■ .pmip vitt 001 4 o (tti tssi; m frlicli
tt ttfti boro t i i ip o d  ts
•M  is  mhmtuMy u  it cm . !{o««i'-ef.
iM t 4oot rtc i^o  tJiiit (1^ quriiioci 
it prtm kot to b« our d  dxs motr- 
«*'f»toii»« deciiioaj this city t u t  f»c«d 
io m m y  a )«m. Wltoihtr t3k(. city it 
■sriutf rk it eg oot. there tt •  ttrrwi 
iBiilrciirrtftt of (e*ltft| a i’tim t h ip  
rtte tfuftmeots ia iheaitettts «.!td la 
tttilr l^a tk to  00  the talts fr<£»t ia per- 
licukr.
Ob htcwAiy m 9 ite vote
O t¥  C ow K fi ttsTBod doirS' ■ tootksa to  
temde' Ifi the OMUttttte r t f w n iu -  
ttw i c< oeniiii cii'k bodses, iaclvidiflg 
ttsc Chiis.ber erf CotmBcrct. Ia eiphut- 
attoB tt t t  pcrfeted out ihet c c W f !  
imM  II not rt'pftitated m  the com* 
atttee *ad, f tm te , th tt the commit­
tee tt one of expkgitk® lad  deiiil 
m d  that itt fliidiop frili he comidered
hy the oouactt la d  ttthtf la ttv ttti i
fw t le t .
w ith AO dcttte to be unftif, the 
very ccttpCMiioA trf tiu  ccmaittee mi| -  
p iU  tiu t tt muit be ififl'Beoatd ut« 
tm m  d e p e e  by itts  th ia Ja a f  erf tied 
€.ooiKil tttett Of couiKtt m m lw t. 
C««ir#»eiy. e»hen th e  comattte#
w tk e t  111 rep o rt to d ,  prs»uiwiM y, 
fiw cw w aeaA  •  c e ru ii i  c o u m .  t t t i  
fCHrattrf will b«̂  f^o cu  t» id q p c  th#  
fecoitt»*»<hiti'OBi of t ^  c o m m ttie t, 
whkh, tf te r  »lh is « i  omt c i tP i a * .  
F ttfther, ooce the co a ‘.m iite« h»* n u d e  
rtc o m m c a d e tk m i, thc»e rcvom m enrk- 
tio o i will m ake i  very co m en ien t i.kiri 
fcg council to  h ide behind.
We may be doing courtcil to  injuf- 
ii(», but It would appear that the up- 
pointmrat of this ccwnmittee Is t  roe*ai 
'erf aUowing the high rlic "hot jpoiato** 
cutter a chanoe to cool off and, c-oun* 
cjI may hope, quietly dtt«ppe.«.
T l^ ' committee obviouily wifi not 
flatth its w-oik bcfoff the December 
electlosi when iltrce akkrm iak  le tti 
will be filled. Obviouily, then, the 
1963 council will be making the tk* 
cttksa on h i ^  rive apartmcnii. The 
ittltade of the various candidatei for 
office tm ’ihtt question may have a 
very- impoftant Waring <m the elec­
tion retulu.
The Lost Elms
Chw <rf th« dtttretttttg Iranresilcmi 
erf a vlitt In tlte East tt that the battk 
Bftinst the Dutch Elm dliea&e hai 
Iteea lost. Th® taiiem  elm, quite dif- 
f®ftoi from the types grown In this 
«i«t, tt a m ijettk  tree, ranking with 
tiM maple la glvtng th t ta iu rn  prov- 
ioc«i and ita tti their own peculiar 
atmosphere.
The word ‘ Ontario” conjures up a 
mental picture <rf a herd of cows con- 
ttatidly cttewing thilr cud in the 
shade d  a towerittg elm in a pasture 
field.
But, thanks to the entry a few 
^ a n  ago through New York of the 
Dutch elm disease, this picture is to 
be changed. City residential streets 
where lowering elms made a shady 
tunnd, art to lose their pleasing at- 
mwphcre.
In Toronto, the city parks commis­
sioner, has said that city elms arc d>^ 
ing so fast that expenditure of addi­
tional mlllloni of dollars might do 
nothing to stop the spread of the dis­
ease. Removal of dying trees, he pre­
dicts, could cost S6 million in the next 
fivi years.
It tt predicted that the dliiaic— a 
parasitic f u n g  is—will eventually wipe 
out all the eii mated 200 million elm* 
growing in North America. More opti­
mistic scientists, it tt true, claim tho 
spread of the disease can be checked. 
But there is no known cure, and any 
effective control program would be 
expcoiivc.
It will hurt to lose the stately elm. 
Eastern towns and cities such as Lon­
don, Guelph, Belleville, will not be the 
same. And what of the towns in tho 
New England states, where the elms, 
meeting over the centre of the streets, 
provide one of the main and pleasing 
characteristics of those towns?
The seeming irreversibility of Dutch 
Elm disease is a powerful argument 
for stepping up pertinent forest re­
search programs and the planting and 
protection of new diaeasc-rcsiitanl 
trees.
The Laughter Gap
School children used to express a
C atur® cynicism by remarking that 
tchoolhouse never burns.” Like 
people of whom Mark Twain said 
that “ they talk about the weather," 
these children never did anything 
about the schoolhousc. Nowadays stu­
dent® may be more expressive.
So it was that one day recently in 
Exmouth, England, the headmaster 
and staff of a high school woke up Ic 
discover they were employed In an 
iA itltution that appeared headed for 
(ttttfks chatiie. Th<w ml|Jtt have fail­
ed to deduce this from an advertise­
ment they read stating that a "fine old 
Georgian residence” was for sale. They 
w'ould n o t Iw wondering at all, of 
(ttmrie, by the tim a they saw the tele-
Bygone Days
10 T K A lt  AOO
KaviBilMr IISI 
flam®® from  a Riant bonfir® eoupled 
with a  huR® firiw orka d ttp lay  lit Kel­
owna F rtttty  nlRbt aa the city cd sb ra ted  
ona of it® qui«t«it Hallowe'ens in years.
to  T E A S ! AOO 
N®v®nh«r Ifll 
RaUow®’®o thi® year w as tha quietest
In the history of the city, with not one 
com plaint beinR received a t police head­
quarters .
THE DAILY COURIER







—  5^ diaeq̂
STOP H IM -W IT H  EITHER WEAPON OR BOTH It
Once-Gay ACCRA Slumps 
Into Gloom O f Cu rfew
phone number.
Then they would have gone back a 
bit in the advertisement and read an­
other line: "Numerous old masters,” 
which they had taken at first ns re­
ferring to paintings. The headmaster 
put up a sign on the premises saying 
they were not for sale, and school went 
on (we presume) more or less as 
usual, but with the “head” chuckling 
over the line about the "old masters.'
Possibly the explosion—it being one 
Of gentle mirth—which resulted from 
their deed was an anticlimax for the 
students. But one of the fruitrntions 
of being young is that when a joke on 
one’* ciders is a good on®, nobody en­
joys it more then they.—C/irttt/o/i 
Selena  Monitor.
ACCRA, G hsne (A P)—A duik  
to d tw a  curfew, arm ed ticxipi 
Bt fovem m fn t building?, iv lire  
s ta rch es and num erous threats 
have thrown a pall of ruipirion 
and uncertainty over this csp- 
iUl.
ro rm erly  a g a y  city, with mu­
sic blaring through the night 
Accra now has gone the way of 
m any newborn African states.
Recent bomb attacks on Prc.s- 
Ident Kwame Nkrum ah Indi­
cates tha growing unrest in this 
cne-pSUrty, one-leader slate.
For weeks a virtual prisoner 
in hi* Accra residence. F lagstaff 
House, N knim ah h.as appeared 
only twice during the l.ast few 
weeks; a t a mUitnry parade and 
the delayed opening of P a rlia ­
ment.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Thoti ahalt rem em ber the 
Lord they Oodi for It Is lie  
tha t (iveth thee power to get 
wesllh, that He may establish 
Ills covenant which He sware 
unto they fathers, as tt is this 
day.— Deot. 8ll8.
Blessing and prosperity ore 
the gifts of God's almighty 
hand, hot the products of hu­
man Ingenuity.
Even then there were elabor­
ate precautions for each appear­
ance. He was accornranled by 
more than 100 arm ed security 
forces am id an a ir of tension 
and suspicion.
PROTECrrVE VEST
Also noticeable during these 
two brief ouUngs was the (act 
that Nkrum ah, who used to 
w ear the Roman toga styled 
Kf-nti. a multi-colored national 
garm ent, had changed over to 
a sever* white tunic, which 
bulged ominously fro.m the hlgh- 
buttoncd neck down to his wa;st. 
Observers guessett he wa* w ear­
ing some sort of protective vest.
Accra's life centres around 
the governm ental offic**, its 
bustling m arke t place and high- 
life night clubs. Shows and 
movie theatres now are  closed.
Hotels arc  forced to shut their 
dining room* by early  evening.
At night, guests a re  not al­
lowed outside the doors of the 
palatial government-owned Am- 
nnssador Hotel which is guarded 
by 12 armiKl policemen.
The progovernm ent Ghanalafv 
'(•me* issues a daily dosage of 
violent propaganda against the 
"Im perialist f o r e i g n  press,” 
"the nco-colonlallsl.s'' and the 
"B ritish colonial robber*.” Cen­
sorship has been Imposed on
outfoing new* and radio broad­
casts.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Cause 
Of Diabetes
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNEB. M.D.
Not
Pttbttihed every •ttemocm except Sun­
day and Itolldays ®^S92 Doyle A'
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30 TEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1031 
David M urdoch, form er Police Chl#( 
of Kelowna, charged with the m urder 
of Jenn  Nolan again faces trial. Lost 
spring tho Jury failed to reach a de- 
ci'ion  and (ho caso was transveried  to 
the Fall Assizes.
■ 40 TEARS AOD 
November HH2 
Over 200 children attended the Hal­
lowe’en cofltume party  sponsored by 
the Ladles' Auxiliary to the Boy 8«Mut*.
50 TEA R8 AGO 
N ovem brr IStS 
The first orchestral rehearsal thi* sea­
son of the Kelowna Musical ond D ra­
m atic  B odcty will bo held Novem ber 13.
In Passing
“ Always handle n gun ns If It were 
lo.idcd." — Advice to hunters. This 
ttn’l possible, ns it is necessary often 
to clean a gun.
According to one recent report, por­
poises not only aren’t f.mnrt, but they 
are rather dumb. A scientist says they 
are no smarter tlian people.
1 rom one staml|ioint you sliould 
pity the poor ailicistic Uindun, ns his 
life is a dull (rip for nothing to no­
where.
D ear Dr. M olncr: Recently a 
drug clerk told my sl.-itcr tha t 
(hero aro m any cases of dlobcte.s 
among young people ond he a t­
tributed thi.s to the (net tha t 
they consume m  many sweota, 
cnndle.s, .soft drlnlc.s, etc.
I had alwayH thought that any 
Mignr taken into tho l>ody waa 
elimtnoted via tho kidneys. Al­
though m y four children ca t 
well-DalBnced diet* of m eat and 
fish, cereals, vegetable* and 
salads, they a re  often treated  to 
sweets after m eals—not ns n re ­
placem ent for m eals. I would 
apprcdeto  your opinion.—L. K.
My opinion ts th a t your sister 
ought to listen to sm arte r drug 
store ctcrks. Rugar doosnH 
cause diabetes, except to the 
extent that people who a re  fat 
a re  more likely to develop tha 
disenso than those who oren 't.
There's aubstantiat reoson to 
believe that diobctea la increos- 
tng simply because In the lust 
35 years wo have found out how 
to keep it from kllllnR people 
prem aturely.
Mony who used to die In 
m isery at nn early  ago now Uvo 
lo have children nnd raise  them , 
nnd see grandchildren grow u 
Heredity plays a big roUo 
diabetes.
Reasonable omounts of sweets 
aren 't dangerous. Tlioy a re  good. 
J u s t keep desserts as desserts 






necessarily. While it  ts 
tha t several medicines 
been developed for cpil- 
thcy do not "cu re"  th® 
sense In the sen.se of correct­
ing the l).nsic defect.
Instond the medlcntlons— 
called nntl-convul.snnt drugn— 
relax the patient enough to pre­
vent the convulsions o r " f its '' 
from occurring. They do not 
cure the epilepsy; they suppress 
symptoms.
H ie sym ptom s—convulsions— 
are the principal consequence of 
epilepsy, so preventing them  
renders the disease harm less to 
tho patient for e ll practical 
purposes.
Blncc the boy In question has 
had only one, it is possible that 
it was not caused by epilepsy 





Dear Dr. M olner: My sister's  
flvc-yenr-oid son had n fit tho 
otltM dity to r the first ffha ; 
tohk h fm + o  tho hospital rihd 
tests showed Blgns of epilepsy. 
Tho doctor said to watch nhn 
and to como back in six montiia 
for another test and m aybe by 
th a t time it will h.-we cleared 
up.
1 recently reod Puit tl>cr<‘ tn 
a medicine for mis dliuMisf. 
Shouldn't the child bo taking it 
(i>r tlu'M' forthcoming mix 
m onths?—D. M.
and fever, plus being too tired.
If it isnT epilepsy, starling 
medication now is woatcful. If tt 
is, and another convulsion oc­
curs, go to  the doctor a t one® 
and medication con be started.
D ear Doctor: I 've  heard of 
arth ritis , neuritis and rheum a­
tism , but w hat do I have? I'm  
only 14 and 1 often get a terrible 
pnin in m y shoulder. I t started  
alwut eight months ago anil 
most often cornea when 1 sit atilt 
I) long tim e as in church or a s ­
sembly in school, o r when I have 
n heavy coat on for a long 
tim e.—H. K.
If it w ere arth ritis  or rheu­
m atism  it would be in tho jolntii 
and worsen vylth motion; if 
neuritis, Ih the nerves, nnd it 
would be |>cr»i8tent nnd In 
m usculnr areas.. I t could bo 
bursitis, too
,Since it comes only when you 
.sit u Iona lim a and nrc fcelliiK 
lx)rcd, or under a f.trnln, I r t’.-i 
puc.'is it’s mii.scir tipnsm or Just 
plain tenseness. Homo of u;i nt 14 
noticed that an equal iimounl of 
sitting nl a  tnovie or football 
gam # never caused the paini
g lR A N G E CONTRAST 
Black S tar S^juare, Accra's 
s h o w p i e c e  of archiiectursl 
splendor which cost m ore than 
£l,0(X).Ci00 offers a strang# con­
tra s t to the [litiful ?!urn arc.as 
th.at encircle the city. People 
line up to collect w ater only ® 
few yard.? .aw.ay from where wa­
ter ii slo.'hed on the flower l>ed* 
of Kwame N krum ah Square.
Hundreds of t h o u s a n d s  o! 
Gh.anl*n workers receh-e tha 
minimum daily w»k.? of h‘«s 
than 6s 6d. A recent suggestion 
by Nkrumah that cheap fo.>d 
should be produced to feed 
the.?* m ultitudes prom pted th# 
G hanaian Tim es to place the 
blam e for high food costs on the 
BritUh .colonial ndmlnistrallon 
"who for 114 years had robb(Ki 
and dominated us.”
Many new .anti * government 
underground organizations have 
t>een formed. A tribal group 
called the Unknown W arriors 
end a powerful group known aa 
the K um ail Command coupled 
with an active exiled group 
operating from neighboring To- 
goland add to N krum ah's prob­
lems.
Ho now 1* faced with the 
choice of relinquishing hi* one- 
narty  rule end di*cardlng harsh 
ieglslatlcm or ruthlessly crush­
ing any opposition which hope* 
to topple hi* suprem e command.
THIS SAILOR 
HIT JACKPOT
NEW YORK (A P)-flailor* 
have been known to dream of
hitting tho Jackpot, Just like 
everybody else. Here is the 
story of one ex-sailor who hit 
the Jackpot In e way few 
sallo ri w o u l d  ever have 
dream ed.
He wrote n novel which hn.s 
been p r o m i s e d  one cash 
ble.salng after another.
With 22 years of F a r E ast­
ern duty in the U.S. Navy be­
hind him, Richard McKenna 
will be 50 next January  when 
H arper Row publiRhc.s his 
firs t novel. The Sand r#l>- 
blen.
The book was chosen from 
#48 entries n* the Harper 
prize novel of HIC2 with nn 
aw ard of SIO.OOO.
The novel has been chosen 
by the Hook - of - the - Month 
Club; tho Katurdny Evening 
Post has purchnBcd It for so- 
riallzntlon; nnd two major 
motion - picture companies 
have ainrted bidding for it.
Tho book in a lusty notion- 
packed account of n group of 
sailors, m issionaries ond Chi- 
nean caught up in the revolu­
tionary conflict in Chlna'fi Hu­
nan province between 1023 
and 1027.
McKenna said the story wnl 
Inspired by n sailor's tal# 
about the Chlnece revolution.
" I  first heard It when 1 
w ent to China ns n young 
sailor," ho said. "In  mut 
aenoo my novel hn* been In 
preparation for 30 yenr«, and 
all my service in Chinn was 
® kind of field research, nl- 
thouflh I did not know It th e n "  
McKenna entered unlvertiilv 
tn 11)53 nt the ngc of 10 and 
completed cmircct In litera­
ture, science nnd anthropol­
ogy with Ktr.'dghl Ab, making 
Hhi Hctn Knpjin. He then tie- 
gan writing short stories nnd 
selling them . He now lives in 
( ’Impel Hill, N.C.
IM* f  A tm O t  
i * i i  Cmmbitk te*  
ef tee t e t s t t  C fM t  pisxy, .... 
ee to ltttiM i Itts t k te t  m  m t  id
ctM4 Ik Cejytttt. W m  te  Ottew® 
m  mm tee  w A i  yepkstt-stts «4 
lu i rn m im m m i  In* rw e tem  •  
tot «rf c rttto tt rtiersKM # P<dm 
ttis m m m U ; tm m  te  v te m  
tu m h  U» wm4» hmmA me- 
mid #ttkstt«tty te r te e  pari**® 
te  « tte« # te» i te  eaw uf a t a .  We 
ttave teterd, te r e s a o ii i i ,  
qvitestieetii te  Ids te a e r i te  i 
Itttk*  aatt M'MMitel by rtvtJ 
pstH m m  tryiB i te
la  Hurt te® te itte it t te f ' le te t l  
C fittll indateMatT IlM k Iw yra.
(ttvtette®, kae Mtt y t t  i te  U t
tegbte ebav*
w iteia .Ms ©«m sxtevtere.. Ite l 
Ids re teer te«a .Ms tel-
tewers te iw  g iv ta  t e a  aateM- 
wule
Tim  te a  r#«nstti te*® rtek- 
forced by » pell taJtea t e  te® 
Ca&sdlSia Isstitytis te  r u t e e  
D pitew , v y e h  asked ® cross- 
C*as4» ssm piiftf te  Csaadian* 
w te t t te y  tM te  te  M r. Cmmtu.
mm ITNSNOWN I f  A i
T te  first q te ttk ie  wa* w te  
ther t t e  tattfvtew #* " t e j ^ a *  
to have te e rd  or reed  anyttrLaf 
about” Keel C i^uetie, Not s«r- 
p rtstefly  t* b  ta ®very five C*»» 
adisAs 'replied m , fciri,priitEity, 
OK® ta  every tesa  Qw«'b*c.ter» 
.retetod m  He ptt/vud to  b® iM st 
W'ktt'ly t e e e n  la Oi'.urio. w te ie  
only y  p t  tmX t e d  beard te  
bira..
Oa t t e  isatioa-wLdt bails, te 
t t e s t  w te  saM ttssy te d  te a rd  
te  Mr. Cao-ttstti, I I  p«z 
bad m  opiakm., 21 per cent ex- 
pressed their atutud® to Mm as 
fav e rab k , atel I I  p«7 c te t  »'cr« 
u a f a v o r a ^  la t te i r  reactim .
ITtat la the iup«rtlclal toiaL 
W hat Is tru ly  slgalflcaal Is 
th a t the*® fiffurti s u f i t t t  that 
Mr. Csouetts ts ru im kg  well 
ahead of Ms party  ta popularity.
In the province of Q uetec, for 
exam ple, tlectloa te  last 
June showt . 40 per cent of the 
voter* supporltoi the Liberals, 
50 t>tr cent supporting th# Con­
servatives and only 2# per rent 
backing Social Credit candi­
dates. Y'et Iht* recent poll shows 
that 39 per cent of Quebeckers
im  M *  M 'W iM f ittipeiNMi 
W'tJrte M r. C w m M h-w i
• ft Is M a
art
ttiprw i. a t e i 't e f  
gwttM OsMMrvatt)
tpM tetiM h •«§. 
I Qnsdn wwiito
i#4a telw tt
U ta r a t t  te  t t e  
i t e t
•  D telnttte «f ( te  t l  
te te t tM M te i  in tite tawtlte® te 
•tertteate%aete®.te®! 
iteagr. I t t l  te  rfuM. tttel p a r ti  
etey t l  te tete® Tl •**(*.
Thtm  ttefteat®  su #
t*«i 'ttet lir , Cteteil® tt tv» 
latei t t e te  te M» party te 
Isrity. a te  «la® test te®
Orsteit w iv i  t t
t « B  MAN A K 9 f W I  f A lT T
iufik  dtt«r«SMttetea tetw««K •  
ttMteif ate  I t t  p ir ty  are 
«M® .te asMSiiiMi peputtrtty  te 
M illies. W« • • •  it. ter * a a « ^ .  
te  ttei tetM t r a » t «  «f F rm a  
MtettttNT D ttte te a k e r a t e  the 
CtesirvaUv® F arty . W itie s ^  
port te r the party ha* d ro |ip te  
to w® voter te  tv* ry  ter**, aV 
laeet as m any voter* now ap> 
prov® of t&* way th* prim® 
m te iite r tt  b a te t te f  Ms ^  as 
the num ber wtta •xpr«*s 'tte tt 
dlsa{Vir0V'a.i la  aetuai 
M per re a l of t t e  voters su i^ o rt 
Ms party . wMtt 4T per ee«t ol 
tte e s  wtte i.B optetoa (tM iklei' 
th a t t e  1* dotest a  t o t e  teb- 
■Hrtt l i r .  D ttteftM krt t t  today, 
as has iJw ayi b * «  t t e  oa**, 
tm & tsf «« tt s te a d  «t Ms party
t t  pop'uls.r *«tt«-m, 
1%**# fR fu tas to iit 'it*  
kMfatedf# of b a tta w  mw  
e r a t t l  o^ur federal pMitlei, w ttt 
the C oaserraU vii te r m t t i  t te  
la r te s t  party  to <m House «rf 
C(»ttn®iw yet t t t k t t i  a» (sv*.ratl 
m ajority. Hitttef Smith, t t e  Fro- 
gressiv® C4^.i*rvatlv® MP from  
B arrie, h a t just potttad out aa- 
ether tadlcaiioa of (Ms narrow  
balance.
A very few vote* transferred  
to the ConservsUive candkiste* 
tn (h ittr io  ta the June t»llm g 
would have given that pa tty  a 
majo- .ty to th# House. Sim ilarly, 
i t  would not have needed a great 
cum ber of votes strategically 
placed te Quebec to have given 
the U b c r a l  p a r ty  the l a r g e s t  
cum ber of seats to t te  House.
Dental Faculty 
For UBC In Sept.
XfONBTER v i;« s i: i . 
tVorlct'f. laiuchl oil tanker In 
1062 is the IM.OOfi - ton NIssho 
M arii of Jap an .
The doors of the faculty of 
dentistry  a t the University of 
British Columbia will swing 
open to adm it the first class of 
studcnb) in Septem ber, 1964, th# 
newly apix)int#d dean of th* 
faculty said tliis week on his ar­
rival a t  UBC.
Dean S. Wah loung , who 
comes to UBC from th# Univer­
sity of California a t Lo* 
AnRcle.'!. where he was a pro­
fessor of oral biology, has begun 
the long and difficult task of 
planning a building end cur­
riculum  (or the faculty, and 
searching the world for 50 to 60 
top flight faculty member*.
The num ber of student* enter­
ing the faculty in 1964 will be 
sm all. Dr. Leung said. Tlie total 
num ber in the fir.it cbass will 
first y ear classes will orobably 
contain a m axibum  of 40 stu­
dents, he said.
Wlten in toll operation Lh® 
faculty will have a total enrol­
m ent in all four years of Bj> 
proxlm ntely 160 undergraduate 
dental students.
Wilt a graduating class of 
about 40 students p er year be 
enough to m eet the shortage of 
dentist.s in British Columbia?
Dr. Ixuing replies that the en­
rolm ent of the school ts based 
on n careful survey of the needs 
of the province in term s of the 
proportion of dentists to popula­
tion.
At pre.ient, he say.i. the p ro ­
portion of population to denltst.a 
IS about 2,400 to one. A much 
m ore desirable ra tio  la 1,800 to 
one.
The faculty will eventually oc­
cupy a building, which wifi 
probably cost moro than two 
million dollara, tn Ihe new 
health  sclence.a center which 
UHC ts planning opposite the 
W ar M emorial gymnasium on 
Unlver.sity teulovnrd.
Tho developm ent of a centre 
which brings togethi’r all per­
sons working in tho health 
sciences field 1* on(  ̂ of the m ost 
e?:cltlng developments in UHC's 
future Dr. t.eiing feels.
The hcnllh Bclenccs centre will 
include buildings for Ihn pre- 
ellnlcnl years of medicine, a 
Untvcr-ilty rcBonrch nnd teach­
ing hoKitlinl, n faculty of phar­
m acy building, facilities for tho
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ity T IIE  CANADIAN rRERR 
Nov. B, 1962 . . .
'n»e gunpowder plot to 
blow up tho British Houkcb 
of P arliam ent nnd kill King 
Jam es 1 failed 3.57 years ago 
today—160.5, A num ber of 
Homan Cnlholics planned to 
destroy Parllnrtient, In pro­
test to rCprenidve menBures 
ag.vin'l tlieli' faith, at its 
opm lnp <iii N’liv, 5, llul on 
tlu" ilu> before (luy k'nwkcH 
wftd found In the eellars 
wilh 30 barrels of Huntvow- 
ftcr whicli he planned to 
toiicli off, 'I’h e  Incident Ih 
com m em orulcd annually 
with bonfire* nnd fireworks 
on Guy Faw kes day.
1011—Hrltaln declared w ar 
on 'nuke,v,
I9.39--fUnclnir Ik-wls wa*. 







Alff-ady completed OR th# sit® 
a re  three prc-cllnical buildings 
for nu'dicino nnd .a wing of th® 
nearby W e s b r o o k  building 
houses the pharm acy faculty. 
P lans are  now being prepaRsd 
for the University hospital.
An eventual devlopmcnt tn tha 
faculty of dentistry, says Dr. 
l.,cung. 1* ft program  for tra in ­
ing dental hygienlsts. This pro­
gram  m ay get underway two 
jT ars  after the denial school 
has been In operation.
There is a g reat need for d#n- 
t*l hyglenlsts D r. Leung says, 
because the practice of dentis­
try  i.s altering rapidly.
"Bccauso people are  living 
longer and there are m ore ef­
fective ways of controlling den­
ta l decay," he says, "dentists 
ere  finding (hot their practice is 
changing from one solely devot­
ed to Qonlal repair to other 
problems such as disease* of 
the Jaw and gum s."
Dentists, he adds, need highly 
trained auxiliaries who can re ­
lievo them  of much of tlm rou­
tine buslncs'i of dental office in 
order tha t they m ay concentrate 
on expanding Ihe kinds of aer- 
vicea which can b# offered to 
p.itlents.
Rc.icarch, D r. Leung says, will 
play a large role In the opera­
tion of (he new faculty. Dr. 
licung himself hopes it will be 
jwssildo to carry  on with hi* 
own research of trying to de­
term ine the cause of ta rte r, a 
clclum deposit which precipi­
ta tes out of the snllvn, and Is 
one of the chief causes of 
di.senscf Ot the gums.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
NO NEW POLIO CARES
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tito health 
deiinrtm cnt reported F r i d a y  
tha t them  were no cnxea of parn- 
tvtlc pollomvellttt In Cnntidi In 
Hie week ended Oct. 27. Canes 
rc))orted lo the departm ent to 
dale rem ains unchanged ai 74, 
compared with 175 a year ago 
nnd 6(10 two year* ago. Deaths 
to date this year total one, com­
pared wlti: 11 last year nnd 78 
in 1060.
TO CLEAR RMIMR
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Mont- 
rcnr»  re-elected odmlntstrntton 
Friday declared w ar on alum 
buildlngH, prornlfllni* to «tti rid 
of #N muny na t>0Bslbl#, Lwctcn 
Bnulnicr, chairm an of the exec­
utive comnilttoe, unld urban re­
newal bnfl been given top prior­
ity in the ndmlnlidratlon'fl t>ro« 
gram  for the next four years.
HEP.XIIATE DEPAIITMI .NT
r.ION'i'IIEAf, (CPI   M c(;i||
IlnlvciH ty linn je t up a jicuni- 
ntc rtcpai'tioent to touch Ilii'*
I lull, It wa? (innouiicctl F ridai'. 
Form erly R u n a I ft n liiul licen 
grouped with Oerm aii to form 
a language departm ent. McGill 
now has about 200 student* 
studying Husslftn.
VIGORLAV II1.IND
Tlvne are 17,2.57 blind persons 
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tm  i ' w « ^ i ”^ C * l l  ^  S w w i  m•t. F^AteHi.. Mj». ¥*i*K Ml'*,, i... It, Oatey. t e l  ffArfl*l1[ r t l l h  M iH f
t e  M tT i.. n. t e  te:Mz», S. ite*  t e  »  Ite b v --*  w r w n  v i u u
PLANNING 'OPEN HOUSE' AT THE M ANSE
lbcta.**d a'W t* U U..e 
#|c»»t K H «U
IU»- kl t£»* .1*11 t.f 'U't« »!Uki-n»* 
n.it;,-.:*..# ta Ulik u*w tbi'ed
t 'l i i r t t i  MkC,** 'k itt M li Bi.i'd-
**.lt »k*t«4 U> t«* iixTil i»lj t t e
h i* ra t  ks tr iiy  tmMMio
p.lkts* {.'.u ltu5 i«ciks 'At
'Gardens And The Good Life' 
Topic Of Convention Speech
T h i O k k te f in  V <::rr lU.r...:'_‘.|itir.'» tS t e t l k n d  » * r#  s e c t j i e i
tu t* ! Ai.k .v'1*Sk ti'» St>'i.4"ii5 Aa-jtwEi-ijd high k**.h *?k1 h t d f i j  
kakl C<*iit..’.,'ivd!, toUlvh k».l|H«f fkVOtid h'c* /jcit.ilitl. t, ", *
i t C ^ v i i W s d  th »»  j t i f  I ’j t t e  K r l -  t u E i  c't '«ufe!r'*, h - t  *
0'lfB.k k.ftj IFsS.fii't i t r i  I te  VVf-t- Su.«de W4uSl.toI h>' it* |'i'''.«V'lc. 
K.y.k G»ftlf.t'i Clufef, Was brW e ic  t te ie , t e  fakl, * h»,U'
t a  t h e  K « b > w n »  C « j t c f i f t i * l  H m U  i k t x r t i  u r  n t o f e  l k * i # !  i k ^ i #  
t>B te turd* ')' tV t 71 * tcW JUi'.ti U  r»vh  t.-tlic! .
| : i , h t  o M h r  n i n e  r h . b i  t r j >  T T I
reirntetl »!«<«! dupU)» of flow - 
e n  k.v1 b u t t ,  t s n b w t e  *ito te e «  te au lito iiv
dried flower «rr«!'s4e?nenti. #rid 
f trd e n  (».'*>*», rniikini a roior- 
fu! vsiU'ome for U»e S3 dcie|=i.*.«-‘. 
ami litito r*  wha legu tered  *'.
1 p.m.
( m m
S tagette  Club 
Plans Show Of 
Holiday Fashions
‘+ 5 it t* te i .f  Ct*l*cQiafe* D«fti 
la a »'£l t e  tts* a*i46# d
•m  f'kkteoa t e *  la te t«**.#sv 
fd  by ute Ktktw^te S t* |k tte | 
C i.b  i«  ih'j'S<l*y_ N oviti.te i IS 
*l iht C*X’'«  M«tor l i u  »ks
‘itp -iitx t ki t t e  re«U *r 
,i:i d  the iluu  belli kt lh# te t te  
i.4 hJjr*. Mkrica M k u n  c« ik p  
ute.r truth, '»hea f.rikt *m..E4 «.- 
£Diit» Wt-ft mfci# tv t  t t e  fktll- 
■ ;c.-ii » t e w ,  f'W ibK < i3. t  W ill t*e t>*
rit!#;.i»ti-'». M.n. Hi'ta* MkStic- 
s*-ii Will t e  th# c«»m.n‘.«sri!»h.*f, 
#.:Ht !‘!kk»-v;‘ for th* (!'s.ide-'.i b '
tl> ,.vk 'i
h'f.Af V5 the l»4.f‘t e n  !*ie*’„i'fcj{ 
‘’•,fC;.ter» ei t te  Ciwb 
'- 'te  ■‘Kk-fhl.y Mkri-
' r •.'.»■* ia  the le r le i  ol Go.kiea 
 ̂Ox.serti;*.j te ta*  fe*V_.rewl at the 
 ̂ P*rt!T>->..r;t ‘nitkU 'e.
F>*« wM te
HI t te  mm- n  'WkX'-v*;.-* .|te«.u. <(o«.><iv4 Mi'*. M i ,  mffiM'm ikteli Mh** imm CnMWm dwm 
t m  mA&Mm wulb* yt^^'pdhfiU.t.i.. A, W ilivwA *.tli t e  Ite-lite*  wt "tfM t m m
l*k*t Mr» &. i ’tut t te y iiM  a«4 t t e ; *.JM*a » t ( te  l^ 'te iM lte i't 8M4A>
SbEpiiUB,. Mf'«, ft. W'. €ur&«i'. iM tfry  M*o« Vm ®ul. imim fw-i&s si t te  K «te«M  U 4  DMlriirt
Mi’i, t ta jry  Mstcteli, lu tt Mr* +«««ta.cs.t*. t Q*0''4m  T te  wtM t e  MTWI
f .  t*. MiW'UJsMMu., $j»i Ui* Ui-- t m  Utm * ttl t i 't i* iui y*’|* te - j  ** *tote: wt ( t e  iMwlHti.
t&f rmm  bw*te'***a will t e  Mi*.,;*** p * ,t •.§*» am 1'feui'tei.y:
te 'te te fe te rg  *M  .Mr'*.i*»«u*i. wtmrn Mi. ttmM  
ttUiiam*. la  c t e i t#  a « r t  d  hmM-m, will t e ‘
r«li**fesi«..u Will te  ff..ea,.tei»: wjss tb# R*i'«»a4 ete Mr*. E. ' 
d  (Qimeaar* *tei &y®«ii&3;H. Ba«S*ill »( ©* te te . i W 4
I ip|jr 1^^ si«S itUl b# Ift •'
Ob W(#sb*id*.y w^mm. "d Mr. U, i  M-aro, Mr, *
W. L €*«., €te,arBi« ed to* ^
f 't t e k
c .!ti. j ;  V te  Ate«rwi. ftr. H. J„ 
Buuaw te iis tia j cs«uii:si»«, wiUiti*<i.jsj[ wm Mr. F*te# BiteEk. 
t e  wi'to R*v. Mx'», Biid**!.! j Hcnai »  ( te  bv tof i tw a  wUi te  
Ihikjmf ol tew te4|Mr, Htety Mikteil, Mr., M,*®.
!rtiy‘4a»g.i
my. md I
ftt to* ites>f 
aadtm W'lU t e  b> Ml -F. t'svl, 
l>* it M. Hmdtrw^m. .Mi. a  ' 
F*wr*o«, wad S4j. A O F « l* »  
«i»4 tiCwiM Us t t e  tag ro»i!u wili 
te  Mr. A. UIk‘hin a.s>3 Mr. A, 
C, Vh* Gwi.m|'« Mo-
U.€tuiM t-i Gi* i 'b i te l
Cb.fiTi'h WcT.Ki.ea wui te  la ih t f  j* 
ai frfir:j..;:„ni’.«
Chi lY-rt-a*-' ratjoc, Mr*
R SV 11 1-k.ei.j.rt., M il h , Fvj,.. 
b*:;i itad M n. h . II. b.iidi.kii
Duplicate Bridge ‘ 
Club Award Won 
By Mrs. Simson
t e to  lti ‘ .i luad Mr. tt* * * ? '
wiM fwh'wMammU wiM 
te Msfswd b'» EdM Cm»« fcte 
ISs&i-SW'SiS L ÎI'Si,
ITfci .M**.*# .&iliia!M| Cwafsiit. 
tte **,» «»4«r toe vmnmmtMp 
d  M r. W, L  Cteifi. « M  l&fljd- 
i»4 Mr. M erry M il.;tell. Mr. 
tieary  iXiwtey, Mr*, h  Fv>t- 
h e n ,  Mrs. T.. F. Mo\t hUkji,.*, 
•..aJ Ui« Ke<.«.f*.'feJ H d  Mr*. E, 
H Biids.*U.
■.N-J.S txftor* ia e t l e n t  tS y«er* 
ea.1 i4v,-tetiy fe i  egeia ta tbi* 





Vm 'H  Iwik -fvm levwtteki fee 
•  f .e ( t« r » i  m tj-m m rw  $m 
trmimA Mf m  M 
to*A« ym. tote Fwt 
tee'M B« " ttte i rv«t“ to 
Lw edy'
BAY A M I Btenrfr StoiMi
£12 i k y  Av*. F O E J m
B « M g | S liM i
I Ml E iiit m., m u * m
HOM IIS'S lO ITO Rs H .O R A  tV A S S
EELOWNA DAILY tX H E lK l .  MO.N., NOV. S. 1H2 FAGK i
ta .S>'i.!K<,xi. N Z. O'ltre ii.t«-
fiur.chf-*:!* of acre*  In j..»ri4 w.'.ii 
fivr.t kU over th* i*.. rid. hi 
oiuta.ag Dr. M tn h a il  s..iU!
"'<'.«,f'Uf'r.lE.g' i i  ft u f ' .it r ij ..* '  * f t  "
, ,  ri ( c ' M r  Ikarw t'. XhevXt-i Dr
M r. L, II. BeEineUof unvAwcwd Mr.
Uftd. preM dent of th t h i j,{^. u .  E v en i. hu«- 
tlon. w rk o m e d  ih p t s i t o ^  r ro H le u t end v .cc-i'rc il-
M ri. G w ffrcv  J.>hnt.on of 
cwme liitjcxJucctl the g-..v-i;
*{)takcr Dr. Jam ** M »r»hall of'
the S am tn rrlaw i E ejw rltn rn la! McIF.makl
S U tion. who cftate as t f -  f„r O liver. M r. M. T n ;n i:* ;u r for
a a r d e n s  end the (kxkJ U fr ,  ,p^,.pcUm, Dr, I.. M rlntO ih for
Executive Director Of U.S.C. 
To Speak At Public Meeting
I h e  cl..b »w*.ri, te e e d  «,i e.|. 
fix su i:  Mks'.er Ftifi'..* ta r  toe 
.0".c..r.U» o.f t,v.*,i.:ter. ■*** m.’s  b,> 
Mr*. l.‘i.wta h.n.».csc.. e.ad Uie 
ruiioei*  t-ii wc.'e Mr. ei&l Mi* 
t.wi
T'.. e i>4 4 e i c n U. g A re - .,. ’;» ktid 
M kstcf ro ta t  A w  kids w e r e ;
T'op' Mr. khd Mr* t e s  R-ted- 
hi./-,;ie, M.JI J , M*iUs.e kad 1.5.;d 
F u h e r
l.nl*. M il. M*y Il* 't t,r.,d Mr. 
l ’, R, t-ee, Mr*. J , h tac ltiiiitn  
»nd Mr*. N‘. Van rier \T .el 
(AP* — F re d eric* ' 3rd»: Mr. H. I,;;; a i iticl Mr. C,
ck fe it daugh ter cf S.i.hii't.k, M r. tl .  Dflj;jri,g «.:;d
WUU*!ii Mr. !,. J‘:i>r.
Tire n ea t fessjon will t e  oa




;!iiAn tntrrii'jlir.g lU ltor ti* K rl-dt slta tcJ. t.i.'.
0« a »  who U tlreftdy  wrU kivown of w ar. 1.1 tm n y  v.chn;* < f 
la the O kanvgan wt’l t e  D r . ' iw e r t . s , dit.'-u'.c umi lU.'-orun 
Itintw U rUcIm tknova. executive i-.tc kept UvM ■• in '..tig Uluv. the 
ea rs  d irector of the U td ta ritn  Serv- kv c! of ; urv;'. o', in .s’.o-.vl>
actitale*  w ere  given bv each jf* C onunlttee of C anada. ho ejnerg;,’;*: cuu.ntrlfa. 'n ie  Dircc-
wtll *pe«k *l * puEdic rceeUng to r‘« niain c'cncern ti.ts iilvvity;
to te held In liie Anne* of th .t- tee n  for chtld.ri n ur.cl fA pte cent
ll'jid lh  Unit on Nov. 12 nt H p.m . o f  nil USC aid U dircrftM  to-
Rr;.iorts <ia U'.e fsiot
1X)KY0
llul!
Ci.s aJ ian  .\ii;b*»sador 
I*. Hu'd, u 6 \  iu»rt'ird  to IN e rr t;  
iu -sse 'l F le-nins c>f Toronto in # V it.d ;.fd s  
glittering vfren.oRv here t<.>.j»y., p.tn. »t fn iir i Motor Inn
S'l'E'.e 4£f> ruc»D , mcludLng'.— ........ .....  -
P t In ce ti Chkhfbtr. ‘ Istrr-in-Iaw 1 •  
of K iiitercir H lrohtto, arid for-! 
e.Mn dSplotntit* attended th e ' 
wt,f.tdlt;g i t  the C anadisn  E m -' 
b a i i y .  1
I Tlie bride was erco rted  by her 
(fa th e r  to the a lta r  w here Rev j 
E ach vear.t H alnei of Tokvo U nion'
Church, is j '.s le d  hv the Most
mmam
l . l i * $6.95
tte  Of
Al'SCX) DRItSSLR SL IS  
U ie n..® Lay aw ay F k a
Wn. ARNOTT jewellers
m  HY.E.VA11} AVENUir m O X E  F 0 1 4 4 M
I k x x J  lJ.tr
to rch in g  on hlghUgtiti 'X s u tiim e r la n d . M ri. J .  John.H-n ' 'n-.c foilowtiig 1? a b iie f bii> (w anU  thcir wi Ifare
gaivlen.s im .und t.H- woiiU  ̂ . j , ,  C. John.o a and account cf the w o tk D r .  Hit chrnanova is-Rk*-* tm ,
•  ■ the profu:..oii of w Kelov.’ti tV. lu tng itaff Uili re in o rk ab le  w om an Is clomg o v crie as  p ili 'r im a sc  to p*-r?ntvu!- ,  I',, J®’'
in A u!tlraU a-m d the wi.d f.imci.v i jp t c r  fo* {qj- xho iiecdv children of the !y insi'cct USC-n>i'«'<’rod C hlld-+‘; '')^ ''* d ia te  of All C anada, now
gnjw ing ih y re . the ac res  ^t.f Krn Sinton* for te n 's  Homes and to ascerta in  j J a p a n ,  perform ed the
pvas in T ainran i.i, ?• McMiUsn cu rren t nccd.s in over W L 'Sc|
HEESELF A RF-FLGEE (p ro jects in Asia, the M iddle' Su.san Bull. sUte.’ of the bride,
ca wa* le rv e d  du rin g  the In Ju ly . 1942. a banana  cargo  £ a , t  and Eurot>e. ! was m aid  of te n o r,
afternoon recess  bv the Kelowna > arriv ed  a t New York harb o r i D r. I  aul Cam iibell of Edinon-
th<* and D i-drict GurdVn Club with W ith sev era l hundred  refugees jCIT.ATIONS AN‘D ton wa.s the t e s t  m an.
th e re ; the ac res  of
iw ec t
lum  p re c b e ly  planted in G erm an  Kam loops, 
gardens and the G erm an fond­
ness for salvia.
It h.ss t e r n  said th a t
E nclisrnan 'a  hom e i.-. hi.s c a n ic , M r«. H. J . M arshall convening, from  E urope. Among them  w asjD E C 0 R .\T I0 N 8  
and  D r. M a rih a ll la id  the g a r- 'o n d  a t the b rie f business m e e t - U  young newipav>er w om an from ! Dr. H itschm nnova has accept- 
-------------------------------------------------  ing the  date  for the annual m cct-IC zcchoslovakia who had c s c a p ^ .c d ,  in Ihc nam e of Canada.
* A v n .B rv o o  K n ^  Ing wa a set for the last Saturday to F rance from under th e , m anj' official tilD*. citation.'.
A h rno iA U U  Simon* oflsh^dow of the G estapo* ham-^and decorations. Frorn France
Salmon Arm was then appointed I merlng fiit. i f f '”,®, f  9, u i  , ^
“ chairm an of the nominating I Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova was jHealUi. the French Medal of




D ear Ann Landers: Y'ou eecin person'* company and found her
P O N T Y C Y 'M M E R .
(CP) — People arriving ........
bingo *e*ilon here were met by t^m m U tee . **'" “ jixirn in Prague and graduated
children chanting "Dingo is I During the evening slide* were! from the U niverilty of Prague 
bad" and "parents are  trai-i,how n by each club as weU a* and the Sorbonne in P aris. She 
tor*” . The council had cancelled', movie* of the lovely Westbank received a Doctorate in Phll- 
a movie ihow' in the village hall'G arden* shown by Mr. A. N. o*ophy and diploma* in Social 
t t  run the bingo contest. 'Thompson. Science and Journalism . In the
early anxious days of the forties, 
*he did w hat she could for other 
refugee* in France, but she 
looked forward to the tim e when 
she w'ould bo able to help on a 
larger, m ore organlicd scale.
ENTERS CANADA
In 1942, the first stage of her 
wish wa* unfolding. The exiled 
Czech Governm ent in London 
had m ade application for an 
emergency visa, and she entered 
Canada as the second person for 
whom an Ordcr-In-CouncU bad 
teen  passed.
S tarting a* a postal censor.
The bridegroom is the scion of | 
a distinguLshed pioneer Can*-| 
riian familj-, whose grandfather! 
has served for many years as 
m ayor of Toronto.
TfflS DIAMOND IS A MAN'S BEST M i )
TASTEFUL DRF.SS
A new Zealand woman watch-
of the French Red Cross. From ;ing » demonstration on the diet 
h 'ghcst decoraUon.Gof goats had the hem of her 
^  the Hellenic Rc^ Cros* andujj-pss cliewed off by one of the 
Honorary Citizenship of fourja„jmal.s 
Greek communities. F r o m ,
Korea, last spring, to m ark ten
to t e  the lady wilh the answer*. 
Perhapa you can set me straight 
on something. 1 am a citizen of 
the world, in a m anner of speak­
ing, although New York i* my 
hom e. 1 travel extensively In my 
busbies* but spend most of my 
tim e on the North American 
continent.
I am at n lo.ss to understand 
why *0 m any folk* have a sutier- 
iortty complex about the city In 
which they live. I encounter il 
w herever I go. For example: 
The resident* of Diiiin* look 
clown Ih d r  noses at anyone who 
live* in Fort Worth. Tvilso itco 
plo consider Oklahoma City a 
Cow Town. Any Snn Finncisean 
will tell you Iaih Angeles !■. a 
mon.strosity. Heutlle eonsideis 
Itself M cut Hteve I'orllniul. Ho.-i- 
tonian* *|)cak with such rever­
ence about their city one wouhi 
think tho rest of tho country us 
illitenitc.
Minneapolitans Joke that they
to be downright wholesome and 
a lot of fun. 1 taw her a few 
tim es after that and now I have 
grown fond of her.
I would like to be her friend 
bu t I 'm  afraid  to Invite h er to 
my house or make a show date 
with her because of all the talk­
ing I have done.
Believe me. I've learned my 
lesson. Is there any way I can 
go around with this girl without 
looking like n two-faced hypro 
crite? -  M O N T A N A  DIO 
MOUTH
D ear Big Mouth: Yea. You can 
tcii your friends you misjudged 
the girl nnd that you are  nsham 
cd of yourself .
And let IIjIs be « lesson to you 
ns well 11.* to nil big-moutiii ev- 
erywhere. We m e forever the 
muster* of our un.*iK)ken words. 
Once they a rc  uttered — tJtcy 
inuslcr US.
D ear Ann L anders: I 'v e  never
year* of USC service, the P resi­
dent of the Republic presented 
her with the Public Service 
Medal. K orea's highest decora­
tion for hum anitarian work.
Twenty years have passed 
since tho first day she stood on 
Canadian soil end heard tho first 
kindly words by a border of­
ficial: "No need to  open your 
case. Welcome to Canada." 
From  tha t day forward Dr. 
Hitschmanova has striven to 
bring the w arm  glow of her love 
for Canada to  m any dark , brood-














And this diamond can put up to 
$2,500 in your handa — perluqxi 
even moro. Niagara Finance 
has over 200 branches coast 
to coast, specializing in fast, 
convenient service to Canadians 
who need to borrow for some 
w’orthwhilc purpose. How about you?
m
NIAQARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Lsroest All-Ctnidltn Coniumtr Lotn CoRipitijf
273 Bernard Avc., Tel. PO 2-5311 
Paul Smith, Manager
to work w ith tha United Nati n* 
R e l i e f  and Rehabilitation 
Agency. She returned to  Ottawa 
and In 1945 organized the Uni­
tarian  Service Committee ol 
Canada. The fir*t Government- 
authorized fund ra tting  tour took 
place in 1946, and since then the 
fam iliar uniformed figure of ths 
USC D irector appears each year 
in m any cities across Canada on 
her dedicated mission to enlist 
help for tho helpless. F rom  a 
m ere d ream  the USC has mush­
roomed Into a respected inter­
national relief and rehabilitation 
agency, with 23 Branches and 
\Vork groups established from 
const to  coast. The aims of the 
USC have changed little since
need « visa to go to St. Pnui. | “ teP*'*' l'i my lift
Tortmlo looks down on Winnipeg but wlinl happened last night 
and Winnipeg turns its nose up slrnw.
a t Vancouver. Cleveland .niubs Via were invHcd to an open 
Akron and Akron i»lgh-hals Cun- house reception. Tho occasion
was in honor of a golden wed- 
The only people who h a \e  a ‘hoR anniver.mry. The three 
right to iK- Miohbl.sli alxnil tlie ir:‘ hiidrcn of tlio honored couple 
eitv arc New Yorkcr.i. hluccjgovc the reception.
New York I.? clcnrlv the mo.-,t| When my hu.slraiid nn<i 1 nr- 
cxcltlng city in tlic w o r l d , - A.R ! ' i 'c ri wo were Munned. The only
Dear A.R.: There's a wonder­
ful old .'layinK, " if  you can 't 
have what you like, then you'd 
te t te r  like wliat you have."
I endoisc tlds pldliviopliy 
wtu>le-hcart«-<llr'. and my hat I* 
off to nil who tldnk their city i* 
the KrcHtc^t. Hut yo\i. -ny 
friend, arc mltdalu n uIhjuI New 
York. 'D\c m od cMitiug eitv m 
the world t> uiKiucstlonalily Ciil- 
CttgO.
ri'fresinnents in right were plain 
fr\ilt punch, coffee nnd cake 
Tlicrc wns not a casserole or a 
sandwich to be seen. There 
w asn't u nut or n ctMikio or a 
dirit of candy. We’ve licen to 
do/t ns of reception,* nnd nevei 
before have we *cen .such a itoor 
cxcu .10 for a tal)ie 
'Hic.sc people could welt nfforri 
to set VC something tir «'at. 'I'lii'v 
Imvo all l>«;en around enuugl) to
Faced with a big purchase?
I , n o w  t i u i t  o n  a  w e e k e n d  w i i c n
D e a r  , \ i i u  I . i i i i d e i  .'.: 1 m  <i \ e i >  a r e  I m l l e d  t o  a  i c i ' c p t l o i i
u i d i u p p )  ' o u n g  l a d y  o t  ti i .  S e e  ! ( „ r  d t o  7 d i c y  c N p e c t  t o  g e t  f e d
c r n i  m u ii i l i . - i  a g o  1 s a i d  M c.m  Y t n i r  c o m m c n t * i  a r e  w n n i c d .  -
\ . U o u ; .  l l» ;n g >  . i l a m t  ,1 , . u i  t C . y . N 'T  G U T '  D V U R  i ' l '
d i d n ' t  k n o w  \ i u ' > ’ v , c l l .  I’ari o f  it 
wa.s s t u f f  1 t i . i d  l u ' i i i d  I v o m  
- o m c o n i '  v G iu  I .  l a n i o u -  l . i r  l i a r -  
I I I"  a  I ' I ’t ' . m  I i u i d u ’! ,1 l i t t l .  
ic rc  l u u l  lim e  >m d m a  l e  t l i  ■ 
g . i  I o u t  m  t>c H II a i i r p .
A  ( < w  w e e k ' .  , i | ; o  t w . i -  111 t i l l  1
Social Items 
From Oyama
Visiting a t the home of his 
m other, Mrs. Elsie Gatzko, and 
also the home of his grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vollmcr- 
hous, is P rivate  Dill McGregor, 
RCAMC.
Mr. Dick Young was accom 
panted by his son David, and 
Mr, Peter Uivcgrcn, wlicn lie 
recently made a trip to Victoria 
to attend a  family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Gingcil are 
receiving congratulation* on the 
birth of a  son in tlic Kelowna 
Gcncrai Hotipitai.
Mr*. O. W. Hcmbling i* in Ed­
monton to attend tlic wcdtllng of 
her grandilaughtcr, Mi.ss Collin 
Cummins.
Tlic Hcv. H. A. (Roll) Brown 
ot Cranbrook was recently a 
vi.iitor In tlio Oyniiia n iea where 
lie renewed ncipinlntani'c.i with 
many old friend.* wlio dearly re- 
iiiem ter him from tlic day* 





meets many needs for ready cash at low cost
D e a r  G u i i ' t ;  S o n y ,  y o u r  c o m - j  Parish  o f  Woodsdnlc.
i . k d n t  l e . i v e :  liU' c o l d .  D i d  y o u  ------ - ........................
r .o  t o  t h e  r c c c i t t l o n  l o  o f f e r  c o n - ,  T E S T  P R I ' X i N . Y N G V  
i,,i i i t u i  i t i o i p .  i i i id  i j i o d  w l ; l i c i i -  | Oii i, i t h r e e  l i U l u t c *  w * ' i c  l e g -  
o r  t o  f i l l  y o u r  s t u i i u i c h * . '  U t i v i - i i t t c r c d  I n  2 ,2 ;i0  c o n t r o l l c r l  t c s l s  ’ 
m  - l '  II Wllf: t i l e  t n i t c r  o r  , \o i .  o f  i i r c a u a n c y  m a d e  I n  S w c r l c u j  
. o u l d i i ' t  I m i c  i s r i t i e i i .  ; w l t h  a  n e w  r a b l u i  s c i u m .
It’s the simple, htisincsslikc, thrifty way to borrow. No hidden charges. 
No "extras". With n tc rn ip ian  Loan you know to the exact cent what 
you're yaviny. And you'll often find it’s a lot les.t than you are asked lo 
pay el.xewheiv. Next time yon need money to buy a major item or to mccl 
unforeseen ex|ienscs - in  fact for ouv reasonable purpose—-don’t pay 
more than you need to. Sec the Royal Bank about a icriBplan Loan. Any 
amount up to S3.600; up lo .16 months to pay. And it's Ufc-insurcd. Just 
talk to your nearest "Royal" muniiger, or ju.k for our lerm pian folder.
R O Y A L  B A N K
0 i i i iM l .  i f i w  l i . . m  m m t■ew^iBsi4 ^  tT^ ’' an^t kacktiyI M 'Vmmm o v to  Mmm m% 
I Mteeiil ^mm  
| r w «  d b M  v t t .  f»sl
1 VanMHi Bjtiti— 'SttHltoKir
I Hflw. M  uritii tmm. to n # '
{im i : t l  pm.
¥ £ S l iW  t e i n 4 t e  'LuS'ttitMi tozy, 'litei^TtoMt | ‘«*r,
I w f  ftoiiak''* bm  «inl Mihi-|Sterk «iMsiite''V  ̂ ¥mMiit*i iwhl'Pttl te t e
te -  Y'wwtt l ia ite  c*M^ w ’Mttiit.11^1 St t e  l)xM n w t  .to |« w t <ki' iKxii to t e  t e t  i 
wtto » f c ^ i  .partorwuMMt t e f t e  tk ti prnmd mhm. Im 'i> te  I » t e i  G w tte- Kiww te w lpa'to w *  
ritoty te  t e t t e  OA fte ttrta ii)«« t e  toe itowi to totol ItoteJ •  terd te#. f tM  t e  p te l
Jiiitec' Vee« id  &a.t3tftey te te  
im -Okimmm Jtanter i i p d t e ’ a t 
V ensit Cfvie Asmd-.
Salttftey  .tefet’* g a m  a«»
F te to to te iM  to t e  mt» t e  w'toc^ t t e  I^p fe to ite ite  . te f t  i #
P te tto l^  Fttrty Mcooiia. Iattz|4fe*, wwy, Ifewto Mcltoi iMMi.f 
a t IfcH . Ite to  outiMftiito t e j S t t i a  t e ' t e l  ftateto . ©a t e !  Venaao $«®*teiS. tosteto».tofil 
V««»* te ten e#  *»««'»i ............ ,i. . ...Jstiatoiy a* tony «W teaa#l K ««»
»a»*rb t e  m tm  u> pky*#  te 'j Sterfc i t e  0**® MelCay to iiM ka! A lteygfe tototeul «■ 
te * e  ta «  te M u  cartte" t e ' t e  r*wi $4 t e  t e i o a i t k ,  t e .  r to to ir te  b » y a
togfet t e t e a  at ito a .u e te  w tto<|^itea,.. ! (.'Mated  ̂fey Qm  S totor i t e i t e
Veraoe mri t i a / t o l  tii« a o u te f s  j | „  tino •.-rt-ad rj*h* > apirtt auad. toad* 'te .
^q.i«d a t esery  tMg a» mtU a * ' s i L ^  ***" ^
0 J „  „  2 r ? c K ? , ’S ‘ K t ' ' “
t o  te fe  gaaws..^^ J t e  t e  Blatte..*’ tfeird t*U>’ «t
Iboiigfe. Biot »v«m «rlted * t , | 4 . | |  Serocfe-ak liittiag tt*
t e r t  s ito .
W IN M  TAKIS o r a
ao-tix&e, y e w f  L a n y  Pim aJi to 
t e  Mta t e  t e  BIMm did »  
w M aad w g  job ia  feeeted' t e  WftlS (M* I t t f  
Mmt tcwm liffettof up t e  s«<ifw G ivtof l ju v y  fimMt M t  to ' 
feMatd to ' a t e a l  to  a  IM hwlp, t e  V tttont ew w  todki tot 
m teutss ia  t e  tarn msmmtmm., ifw a tk te a 'a  t o t e t  to gatl
A fw te r Ug g'M t o  tiuillNK'% 'ta t e  f ts a *  aad  't l t e ' 
Blade* wa* I s r t c g t e '*  £tefe|is).a(l« it .#.# *t t : f l  to  t e '  f t e l !  
Stein who t»ur tiiB*i to n to a ia  wtfem tis* roekla I t e  to
tfea Beoactaa tm  aod o a tted lC w lE y  Agar, lu d  fU k.^ Ii'ti«a«! 
a&totor back m  Hi o«'a t e t lb e r f f f  t t e g  with mUttm Gm-l 
a te g  With a a  .aaiiat I t e  K t e a 't e a t e  t*«m«4 upj
la  Sattiniay alght'a actioia. m- with C a ity  a toch iaf b li  ftr*t t o ’;
tin*. iHniiiw a t e  t t « i  fet t e  
p e u l ty  (i«f«rtBMiit. re eeh k a i 
to t e  idtM n im r p w ittte  
toad to l oiji fey ftocroaa T t e
S te y k  i t e  ' t)m  i*Sm,. 9m
9-i ia  fUj't'iWigpia  Vaaity 
Soctar L««iu« atoM t Suw tty.
CmfepedariNttd %m UmWm- 
Mm mA  te U te * M  X te r*  U te  
prw ted  t e  .tMirfeit $Mteh t e  
t e  t e p M  iM te r t  urith torn 
to a t t  aatoi. « 1 t e  teM*Nfi#ht 
Msbnte .tto t e  <ter> 
Fsr Kateoteb ft uem teWto*. 
‘rtite. 3 m m  ciwd* Fieff*.
f t e i t o  to  w later be«om« 
wm *  evidect every day aad  
e n  itci«Tt«d lU lam alka Beach
tiua tc ra e  roakJ oaiy have 
been taken wheo tvioi weatbef 
Had w'ldp{.ii£ig wrtadi cfoss the
aaads- A lueje perioa  e>e» 
the lake in cck>I con'slv'rt that 
s.u«'ift'ier ei*d lh.e te a i i i ’xg
{ .ea i«  ts not that la r  away. 1
•-.£ Courier pbolo* *
I g
Pee W ee Hockey
VERNON m um  -  AU t i l  
feNuna t t  t e  9m  Wee tovitte  
to la t te r  feeclHt'r have turn pl».y- 
w d m  equal tto.mfeer of gam es 
cia i t e  fta»di&i.s ar'e:
GP W L T PtJi.
Ilairf* Leaf'*
Blaekhaw'fea 
te iw ttg *  
ttfa rrttra  
C«lMtott.na 
Ttoiatti
3 3 0 u d
3 2 0 1 5
3 1 0  2 4
3 0 2 1 1
3 0 2 1 1
3 0 2 1 1
Tw® garnet w«r* played cm 
T t e T i d t y  R ig h t l a s t  w eek  w ith  
t e  Bttrkhaivka ta k ta g  thetr 
gam e 3-2 over the Canadians 
luad t e  Bedwingi lUding past 
W arriort «  a 1-0 tcore. 
Dfryek B arnard  led the Hawk 
a ttack  with two goali and two 
aaaltta while d o te  on his heels
gem!* and one a ta iit ta d  Wayne
Dye who scored « c «  a i ^  had 
two asvlsli.
Byran Stephen teored twice 
for the Cana.dlani. Both his 
(goals were unassisted.
i i A m  r o u o i r r
I ’fee VVarnor-Redwlng affair 
was a hard-fought battle with
T hree p layeri r«  the l-eaf 
team  ih a red  Ui« iWiruig sjotats, 
Bruce JtoJiwrn scored twice and 
s is ls ted  (iHce while lari RoiS 
assisted ort two and sectred once. 
"Ihe other Ijeaf rr.srks.maa was 
F red  Johnstoa who had a goal 
and an assu t, 
la the Blackhawk - Totern tilt 
the Hawks catr.e out best o.a a
w*r« Larry  F isher with two the tune of 4-0.
Dm\* Ogasaw ara and Jim lg -i decision,
Lochhead doing some fine nc'.-| Lmrry Fisher scored all four 
minding for the W arriors and|{{ji^gj( goals ixnng assisted on 
Wingi respectively. 1 two by Wa.vne Dye ami on oae
Only goal of the gam * w asjby  Deryck Barnard.
Gregg Betts* unassiitcd-effort on j Gam es this week: Thurxtay. 
behalf of the Rci-<*'gS‘ ' s  p.m . — Redwsnfis vs. Maple
Leafs; 6 p.m. W arriors vs,
Blackbawks,
Saturday, 8 a.rn,—Totc.ms vs. 
Canadians, 3 a.m .—Rep team 
practice.
All Pee Wees arc to be at the
BIG CROWD SEtS 
ACES' V iaO R Y
VERNON !S U .!0 -Ia  North 
Ok&jiSgaa Hockey Le'Sgue ac* 
tiCjQ here over the wt«,krad, 
Ltjjnby n y m g  Freorh;.nea 
Were ttowaeil 6-4 by Uie Sal- 
raofi A nn A.ces In Salmioa 
A nn Saturday. One to the 
largest ct'Ow\'ia this tetKiO 
turned out to witness borne* 
low a Aces take the last year's
W'liineis.
Is: a d<.>able header 1st Ver- 
Kunday. Arrnstrong Cou­
gars defeated Head of the 
Ia,ke 5-2 end the Grandview 
Warrior* and Grindrod Elks 
battled to a  2-2 tie.
IN VERNON
J im  Ingli* came up with a 
shutout In the firit Saturday 
morning gam e when his Maple 
Leafs won over the Canadians to
OBITUARIES
M IS . C. BODTOI
VERNON (Staff) -  A resi- 
d«ot to  t e  G reen Gible* Rest 
H tm e died here  FrM iy, Nov. 2. 
S ie  w t» ChrliUne Rodych, © , a 
native to Ukraine.
Mra. Rodych is inrvlved by 
tmt woo, PhllUp, of Sardis; 
three daughters, (Pear) M rs. 
A n d re w  Gluschcnko, of Endcr- 
by; (Dora) M rs. Dan Lescnko, 
of Rcdway. Alta.; (Ann) Mrs. 
H arry  Doroshenko, of Edm on­
ton; 10 grandchildren and nine 
g rea t grandchildren.
Rev. H. 0 . Wasyllw will offi­
ciate a t a service to be held 
from  the Ukrainian Greek Ortho­
dox Church, Tuesday a t  10 a.m  
B urial will follow In the P leas­
an t Valley Cemetery.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. Is 
to  charge of arrangem ents.
M IS . M . E . FEIOUSON 
VERNON (Staff) • -  Funeral 
lerv ices were to be held today 
for M ri. Mabel Emily Fergu­
son. 68. who died at her resi­
dence In Falkland, Nov. 2,
M ri. Ferguson was a  resident 
of t e  Falkland district for the 
p ast five years. She was also the 
chajrm an of the Women’s Mis- 
fkm ary for the Presbyterian 
Chui^ch, Vernon.______________
She is survived by her hus­
band. John; four daughters. 
(Kathleen) Mrs. William Red- 
path. Kincaid. Sask.; (G ertrude) 
M rs. Donald C rerar, Brooks. 
Alta.; (Frances) Mrs. Keith 
Robins, of Falkland; M rs. Mir­
iam  W alters, of Toronto; one 
son, David, of Regina; two sis­
te rs  and 15 grandchildren.
Rev. Denis Mahood officiated 
a t  the chapel service held from 
the Vernon Funeral Home. 
Burial followed in tho Plea.iant 
Valley Cemetery,
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 
was In charge of arrangem ents.
OAPs Planning 
Potluck Supper
VERNON (S ta ff)-A t the exec 
uUve meeting of the Old Age 
Civic Arena a t 6 p.m .. W e d n c s - ' Pensicmers Vernon group No. 6 
dav Nov. r to take part In thelhetd  this week agreed to hokl a 
minor hockev kxxister drive. (»tluck *upi>er In the E lks' Hall, 
 -------------------------— -----------—■! Friday, Nov. 9 a t 6 p.m.
Ladies will bring food for the
tables while bachelors can 
bring some buns or cookies to
AND DISTRICT
BnUji C tw rlrr’* VrmiMi JB«rr»ta, C teM rktt BIfeck, 
T e k p ttte  U»db»i 2-74,10




VERNON (Staff) — Two Van< 
couver men who were tenlenced 
here to three year* each t t  the 
V F n \’n%' F riday . were
and i.t*yer will hr held at M d-t!!«(
Venxju Alliance Church Tues- ( , ! !  * . !  .  , ! L  t  
day. at 7; 30 p.m,, and the Al- 
Ua.ncc Youth Fellowship will
Junior Auxiliary of All Saints' 
Church will m eet a t 3:30 p.m. 
Tuerday. with the Girls* Auxil­
iary meeting on Wednesday 3:30 
p.m., and the Evening Women's 
AuilUary meeting at 7:43 p.m. 
also on Wednesday.
The Couple'.* Club will meet 
in the I-adics' Parior, Trinity 
United Church. Monday a t 8 
p.m. An evening of entertain- 
help out. Tea and coffee will mcnt is assured for all. All new
brtakm g <^>tn a safe ta Cran 
brook
Jam es Richard Alien. 20. and 
George L. Kormeody, 23. were
s.enlr4aced before Deputy Magls- 
in the ficventh-day Adventist jira te  J . A. J .  lU ttgton when they 
Church. Wednesday a t 7:30 p.m.I «dm itt« l to the crime. They
were earlier sentenced when
meet on Friday a t 8 p.rn,
A prayer meeting w'dl be held
Teacher Group 
Says 'Thanks'
VERNON (Staff) — The B.C.
Teachers’ Federation. In a le t­
ter to the Vernon Cham ber of|piP®r and some dancers of the 
Com m erce, has expre.sscd "sin-1 McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band will 
cere appreciaUon" for tho c o - 1 be there as well as E laine Glcna, 
operation e.xtcrKlcd by the cham- ballet dancer, 
ber and the hospitality shown by
they dram atically  changed their 
plea to  guilty of breaking, en 
tering and theft a t Nolan' 
Drugs Ltd.. M addtn'f Men' 
Wear and the Vernon Club, 
safe was also blown open a t 
this tim e.
be served.
After supper entertainm ent
will be as follows: Rheta of 
Rheta and Peter fam e will be 
MC and entertain  with some of 
pupils and songs and music. A
couples who have moved to 
Vernon recently are  welcomed 
to attend.
USE OTTER PLANES 
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Indo­
nesia announced it  is forming 
a  second internal airline which 
will be run with Canadian Ot­





O lp  aa4  Save f«r R*f«mke«
T'tii* ititekge is fecouiht to y m  by the fo:lto'Wit| 
Sports MkKted Busiocsscs
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Good  Sports M eet
B aiiro«n  u to  B**q«et Roe®
Quwit F ai'k k g  
IXa« t t  Tfe* FasKXi* F t t a t t g o  Ratsn
m s  3IRII Av*-
rk iM  U2-42@ l
HOCKEY 
J wbIm:
'N'ov»ember I  
Vernon at Kettwn* 
November 10 
Kelowna a t Vemo*
NOIIL
NovTmber 10 
Salmon arm  v». Crlndrod 
November U  
Grandview va. Head Of Lake 
Lumby va. A rm itroag
le tc m e d ia te  
November 6 




November f  — 3 p .ia . 
Redw'lngt vs. 'Ma,#k LaaJa
ft p.m .
W arriort vs.. IMackhawkl 
.November ID -~ I  a .m . 
Tblem t v*. C® adi*na
SOCCER 
Nov*«mber II  
Exhibition Gam* 
Prince George a t Vernon 
November 13 
Vernon a t  Kamkxtt*
F a r  and W*«tei 2 tenif*
Wonder Work ®  Fur*
•  Restyle •  Repair 
•  Rcjuvenat*
Ail work done by akillful 
m aster-crafU m en furrlera
WILSON FURS 
Linden 2-4228 
s m  32ad SL VenMB
EATON'S




More Can Join 
Study Courses
VERNON (Staff) -  Living- 
room learning dlBcuwlon groups 
continue in Vernon and co­
ordinator J im  MUbum Indicat­
ed there Is m ore room for in­
terested  pcreons.
T hree at^bjecls are being de­
bated  here. World Politics, at 
the home of M r. and Mrs, Ovcr- 
end; M a ss ' Cttmmurtlchtlons—a 
M ajor Social Force, nt M r. nnd 
M rs. C. D. Coomes’ residence 
and ; Ideal In  Context , a t  the 
hom* of M iss Julia Reekie. 
(Group! convene on Wednesdays. 
Thuraday! and every eccond 
JVIday respectively.
Those wishing to attend ohould 





VERNON (Staff)-O nce billed 
as Canada’s oldtst active soccer 
player, Jim m y Burt, long the 
forward drive of the Park  
Royals, of West Vancouver, has 
moved to Vernon and will make 
his home here.
Mr. B urt hung up his shoes 
In April of this year when he 
turned 65 but he rem ains a 
solid enthiKslast. He played soc­
cer In Kelowna In the early  20s 
with Okanagan soCccr greats 
like Woods. Love, Rollcy, Relth, 
Fish nnd Kelowna M ayor Dick 
Parkinson.
About 10 years ago when the 
old Park  Royal team  was a t 
Its peak it was short one man 
for league play. Burt was a.ikcd 
to fill In. He had always play­
ed goal, but this doy he p la y ^  
n full 00 mlnutc.s na Inside right. 
He started  hla soccer career In 
Scotland playing professional 
for Motherwell In the Scottish 
Ijcague.
While retired from active 
sport participation, M r. Burt Is 
certainly not rellrcd. He is as 
slstant m anager of the new 
Coldstream Motor Hotel under 
hla son-in-law and owner of the 
hostelry. Art Hult.
citizens during a recent sem i 
nar here.
Alxjut 50 teachers lived at the 
P repara to ry  School. Cold.strcam, 
for the 1962 workshop. Tlic let­
ter to the cham ber said: "The 
generous co-operation shown 
teachers m ade their stay nt 
Vernon m ore enjoyable and has 
Influenced their decision to re­





WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
Carl R. Eklund. 53. Antarctic 
explorer, lecturer nnd chief of 
polar nnd Arctic research for 
the arm y, died of a h ea rt at­
tack Sunday. As a m em ber of 
Admiral R ichard E . B y  r  d 's 
1939 - 41 Antarctic expedition, 
Eklund and Capt. F inn Ronnc, 
made a m ajor Antarctic trek  by 
dogsled travelling 1,264 miles 
in 84 days, charting and map­
ping m ore than 350 m iles to  t e  
Antarctic coast.
VERNON (Staff) — At a 
m eeting of the North Oknnngan 
Hockey League executive In 
A rm strong this week. Frank 
Danzell. of Grindrod was elect­
ed new president of the associ­
ation.
The apiK)lntment was neces­
sa ry  following the resignation 
of Doug Bulwcr who becomes 
sports editor of the Penticton 
Herald nnd leaves the area. 
Dcnnl.s Mar.shall of Salmon 
Arm  Is vicc-prcfildent.
The league will follow the 
approved schedule for Novem­
ber vvllh the exception of the 
Nov. 17 game between Salmon 
Arm nnd Grnndvicw which will 
be ployed on Nov. 14. The Sal­
mon Arm arena Is booked for 
that date for n Boy ScouLs Jam­
boree.
A schedule to complete the 
re st of the scnron will be put>- 
llshed Blmrtly.
P ak istan 's estim ated rice crop 
for (tic 1961-62 season was 23.- 
064,000 acres nnd production of 
cleaned rice 10,575,000 tons.
4 ' V ' r'i*y
CHAPMAN'S : !
>■ - "4
, . « !|
’'"'Ssii/'"'■
I
Train comfort is travel comfort
C n r u i c l i a n  N o t i o n n l  
t h e  W (iy
of  U i e  vvoiT y " f r e C : C / \ J
HOW MANY W ENT TO A BANK FIRST?
Probably moat of t h o m  /  Exporloncod travellers have learned that a chartered 
bank can add greatly to the enjoyment and contentment of travelling.
Horo you can got answers to currency questions, leave valuables in 
safekeeping, obtain letters of introduction. Travellers Cheques are Ideal: 
for day-to-day expenses. For larger sums, you may prefer a Letter of Credit, 
or arrange to have funds forwarded to you/A chartered bank has many 
ways of caring for your travel needs. See your local bank before you go.
THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Uons, Eskimos Register 
Wins In Season Windup
Tfe* ttV-BixiKic*» vfe» bAd fe w  v u j , ' twy mmt 'tta  W ry  m
tm y  wtwdftfcW im m 4  (!«*'« it* >*i «•'* tsmtMJ»4 vim  it#
'mmUKtdt »'kIi t e  » * 4 te *  M 'f"' I'fe* 'md i * * ' ' yii«:U t e «  *
» i  * h*fei t t  t«W*«i4aNI* W'lMicfe fd t e
kft t e  muMmtimi: j *#*i"laaa »t C*i>i Ctoftiz. *itii ».» <
EL̂ sSiSMSS 1̂ ... ' Icted J |
t e l  C'tm dm h dfeMfe** » * « te  |* ic* . Nov. I-  *,».:&«, i « » r « «4 t e |
Bl** t e n t e *  l U l  * t , R usfte^  *t«l_ a * o te  «m*» with » '
f t e  *®id 1*0; 
ii.,!fe>t'rii i
ki» m « ru  tar
t,fe»».U.
M A lEBi STARS AS:
W tai% *f t*t»,r*»:f to f i t e P iN i ' 
I V  f i t e *  » i
WA ROUIffiUP
1*1
*tJl a * i 'te  w b i wtU 
’ «!*«t t e  isi«B tea .'b* i»  la •
w * « t e f '1 m um rn  » i i4
mtJm t e  i4»t«lf» k*  t e  tt#'*T ^  wimm  to m*i M xm  
ttm* i t e *  i t e  d * * ste  t e  ft* * * ']
AI ? « « « % ■ «  w w rin g  ri.ta! txma%rdm Cto-
•t»d,|iv. Irl'Ti-'fe Col/jm y* Ijai&i}
* !tte f* 4  t«  * H4 vici-nrv 
Si.tk«ifli#i**a 'RoerAfW>i>r* ta i j  
» im * mityaalt'* xrtw A i'fd far !
S«feifd»» h»% B i« iiw «d  Vc'iiwMfl 
ei t  te M 't  e# R>f 4 i n 
mi, VtaeMrvaU* f'm,»r« i t e |
<*i5*a »®s iM)*t fr*f to l 6 f !
»4#k» j
W t e t e t  aedai t e  •#««)«« m ;
teKj to t e  rt*ai!fie*t »ftli C |
smjtei* <ia I i  W'tp* ami ftv*: 
f e te t if e te —-to t e  
e*!l*f..|n i4  II  r»s;*’,» <.* a t ’
»t«*. •  ti« mad « t e  So**ti. ;
8  C. t t e * .  te fswrtft '
•M  out to  t e  uU vtoti, fyustaw!; 
with **%•« vtrtori** *Bd « t e '  
ioiW i ta r  * totiS to  t t  fcttnu.;
ty#||-fK3S6.t 1
i l i  i
* fex»t:yta»a toi 
ft wtaX to U f;
MacDonald Leads Wings 
To 10th Straight Win
HRfBHBtia! T n iftD
i«4kfttcfe«w'ftB wft> th iid  
eiftit « 'te .  ft tift iifid *«vv«
kift**:* tat' i l   t*<» f»,>Ukt*
tatttud ft*«ito • p4ft« C*!i»,ry
tWCKEY S C O R K ~
m n ru iO A T  
N fttteftl L*.«r»ft
D « l« it I  T o rw io  5 
N *» Ymk 1 k t e t e f t t  S
Aftft*fieftft t4rft|iM
Qsift'Ve I  0»v*tfti«l 4 
Bftitlffiftrft t  H t r t e y  S 
P m v te a c e  3 PltUlpufth }
Btofftia I Aprtiiffii-Sd i»
W ftlrfii L fifft*
IWi Aii|t>!*t ft Sp&kftn# I 
Kftfttortt P rfttafttk iu l 
SjT*tu»# 8 K lafitaft S 
Oiitartft Stitiwr 
Sftmift I  G toi T
SftteltkfW ftB  tafttor 
Yofklon 5 Sfttkfttacte 1ft 
Kftftaft 4 Mooftft Jftw T 
E ftfttan l.«ftr»ft 
Titoif lilftftd 1 Cltoton 3 
New Kftven 1 Jo A ii 'te 'n  S 
CMrSnUe ft Nftihville 3 
iBterttfttlfintl l .e tm e  
Mu*k*jtoa 3 Fort Waynr t  
Port Kurwi J Omaha 4 
Mtt&fftpolU 3 St. Paul ft 
OttUrtft jBfitftr 
Kftmllton ft St. CfttharlRfti ft 
N ftrte fft OftUrtft Ju it« r  
Sudbury i  Sault Kte. Mftrie, Ont 
ft
SftikfttehtwftB J f t t e r  
Reitina S r i in  FTon 4 
Sarkftloon ft Wctfoum t  
EUttvan 1 MelvllU S
8UNDAT 
Nftttftnal 
Chteftfo 1 Detroit 9 
New York 4 Bosttoi 3
American Ltftfoft 
Quebec S R oche tttr 3 
Buffalo 2 Proiidftoce 1 
W eftttra Letruft 
S in  Ftftncbc® 1 Boftlftnd i  
Lm AnfftWft ft Seattle 2 
E ftita ra  fra fm tftftftl 
Ifull-Otiftwa I  Sudbury S 
KUiifttoo 3 Syrftcuse 1 
OotftHft Seaiftr 
Qftli ft SftrniA I 
Ovfttham ft WiBdaof 0 
N f t r te r a  Dntftrtft Seaiftr 
AblUtt 3 South Porcupine 1 
Timmins 2 Kapuskaslng ft 
'K fta ttm  Lcatwft 
Johnstown i  New liav ea  ft 
Clinton S tion f Island 2 
Greensboro S Phllftrtelphlft 9 
In tem atlnnal Leaame 
Port Huron 2 St. Paul S 
Omaha 2 MinnefttoUs !t 
Ontarlft In n ito  
Guelph 2 M ontreal 10 
M etre Terefllft Je tiie r 
Knob Hill 8 Oshawa 2 
W’hllbv 3 Nell McNeil 10 
Sftftkfttehftwftn Jiia ier 
Begin* 4 Flln Finn 3 
t .Mftntteba Jftater
Winnipeg Br«ves 3 Winnipeg 
Itangera 4 
Winnipeg Monftrchft 3 St. Bonl- 
f i e t  9 
> T h ttn trr  B u r Jaa le r  
P ort A rthur 9 F o rt William 
H urrlcnnei ft 
N«Hli*n) Ontarlft Jlutitar 
Sault
D t im i*  Parker klaclXmato, 
at >wv,iae?u:*ii t..r*ar*3 
;hoviiev I 't ie t r  it.id* li*.« a t'd- 
>t*i Wd«».Sati*i gafSi# 1,ta
: tW Nalstrfial Iii*kc) V » iu «
I aitei tt*« .% ivt e r i V a ij H.xk*v 
; V a fu e , 'may a*, ie a tt l»e txanim 
; I'Dlo t;,ii O'a’B. 
i Mfcd.k®iU. a S-jrenr-cdvt t*- 
i th *  to lydaey. N S , sc.jis*d t* o ' 
' |o«S» la c*rt» ot U»e !»<■>
tn tr  IW wrrktiss'1 ' t v  f'3 . 
f wtu.$t*i».ie to  T  » r  o  » t <> AtaisW 
i t c i f j  s«;u»d*f mmi ST
'* la  (.ivrf Od£-»|y 
;k»-t ab-.e t;.e m,niat".t:4 Rtd 
»ta!tpt.>a'.,ra itrta .k  to 16 
I f  *me» t'm-ce t e  ieftioa e ^ t e i ,  . 
i Th* » ia i  kho gave tiitrTi clear 
fxsii*s#t>n to f .r tt [T*t* W'th I* 
rtv*. B’« «  tli*a '*e«>.a4- 
p life  CHIrifo Detr©!t he* tw e ' 
f*m*» tn, hafrl over the H a^ki.
M arD w ald 's » « k c tto  produc­
tion make* him  the league
Wiiis-f la tasi.lt with
atto akifcg wtlA five a v
V  i4jitpc»i iola a thrve-
v»a>‘ lie av: '̂j t e  individual 
K'v'i Uig race With t l  f»oiat*—tV  
r^ine imaitrnt a» IWifftniat* 
Aie* LktKtsvLki a n d  Henri
R ii'V id  to HiAti'cal.
TIE
In t - t e r  league artkm  d'urtttg 
the weeit'iSfj. New Yca'k E*n,g- 
ers hv’mi Vihmdwtm lo » 3-3 ue 
l.u M-mxtral RaVifdiy pugkt 
ib.cti t;akt t e i r  fe»arto*ts* wtt* 
ieri rtreaii widj a ft-l wta ta 
IfcoUlB
111 To.'un'x. Sabrfday a ifh t, the 
agtot!* Si'jae. M a tlte a M  and 
I'k'.ro.i fo«h,e Terry Sawchuk 
W'-ete tiie h « « i ,
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Mtamt R f ifk , E ta, lU tj 
DanUls, III, New York. ntopjK>d 
I M.ike D*Jo,hn, 20j, Svrncu.*i'. 
iN.Y. 16.
) Yektina. W a t  h. — G «irce 
I Wright. IE), Tacw na, W**h,.
Beg Swim Team 
Breaks It 
Native Marks
VANCOUVEn tcp». , -- Can-
*5(1 Tevel Hrleman. l'»S. Baniada'-i v - t  »w'i?nm*re Icvdt their 
■Diego, C*Uf.,„ dfrw , 8. in e frrec ! ilrokr* here th li weekend. «d- 
itopred »ehedu’«.l 10-found f'ght i biired end lurrodnded be hun-
mmummmA m M ,M  m m M M ,  'm m .,, m m ', e  imb t M i i  f
Teamsters Clincli Second 
Place In Seasrni Finale
lU taV M  ¥«*.ill>*te4'* i
Kaki-waa Teaiuvlrr'* y#
VUA «kiaAh*« tog w'ut *4iy«»l 
PeoUftoa Ruyalii** to wtad u|> 
to iweowt (itoc* m  t e
VMa im i lam mta,utie« to piay 
F«stJ.ctfm acvctd cm a 'kmg diive 
fey Odtatoto, «igM l*«Mr, '
altifci' Karau*vkiii-‘kl kit
IV  r m a t e r  with •  ttrn f te  
irtv * . Dob Ho,tte® Ht.ade iw ttii*- 
lake- tia ttw hi toe
ute» i s u r ,  tlo-teii* put PefttiS-* 
i kai t«.« up! evra-
! *d ta* t*of« *t E l fttto t%m *t
' tt»e 44 i,r..ia'-te ia*rii„ T t*  Wasg, 
p,..t t e  T e a a .ite r*  S3 at
tti* h ilf.
The half i i i f te d  the
Ucijrtog pfcriuie *» no k** tte n  
'nine gval» •ee.r# »c\.r'«d.: At 5d 
' ttitottto (11*1 k, K*0uwr,kUt»ki 
I f lo ra  Toa Wung, e t ie n  muiut*» 
iisMtr. Mat 1 \a *  Dean Wteg,
1 JiAffl M ilker* tor P e c iu - te  W'tthl 
:*B ® tef Quick c«* to  U*4ig to!
‘Kpytlite* Gcw-li by K.«mo»ttc.B" | 
fY ijil  Ktitic* tXm Hut-;
,fe© »**'* t v  Teariu'tt',!*' g'Sii:
. g tiit'f*  ta tk i t  ofdtt. j
I/?w to P«#iUcte t'&fcnifed to; 
iitjdw 'ich *a..:'te'T PtriUC'fe-ci 
tiily , Pi'te Ofborne fi^syed hi»> 
to-Siual ft.ne gwrse and L>*(*
■' lu to th  kt left half W'fti by far 
i th* c»ut*li£iiainis fttoa ta the Pea- 
; tic tm  iiBcup.
For the T e irnste ri. Ge.:if|e 
; Ktmoichbiikl for ft Me ftfter- 
ijicion and * great fcnir-foti *!•
■fort. The !,;w»t uutstaartust man 
ion the field w ti  Mat Tuik who 
UkiI only gave a display of bril- 
jUance at centre-half but was 
irew anted  wiUi a M e  goal for 
ihi* tfforts. AU la *11, hats off 
i for a fme team  effort. i
I With the w raith  of m tte n a lj 
ion harvd ftnd some young play-j 
' t r i  coming up In the Spring, j
Rockets Drab Bucs 
To Take Top Place
jwhen both fighters were hurt 
after thev h-itt'-d he?.'**, i
Jftcksvti. Hltb.—FA Z.artrnba. 
1*3, Jackson, Mich . »tor»ped 



























T  W A Pt
1 3,58 268 H 
1 333 303 13 
3 508 309 11 
0 239 378 8
T W A Pt
0 385 -291 22
1 352 .338 19 
1 2G8 336 17
0 346 343 14
1 310 346 13
dreds cf y(Hin*#itra who plan to* 
be even better. i
The tlsh l swimming m em btra! 
of the Btitish Em pire C a m # i| 
team  broke 11 Canadian sen io r; 
records, a feat pleasing to « tech 
Ed Healy.
Rut the 400-odd young.? ter a 
ran up a total of 22 junior Cana­
dian age-group records, and 
that was Just as nlHftlnft.
Healy was watching the small 
fry close!* a t the Cftnldtan 
Dolphin Club m eet, the last 
bcmpetitlon his team  will see 
taf(5re they leave Thursday for 
the 196? games at Perth . Aus­
tralia . Some of h li team  metn- 
bers were bctn f pushed by fast- 
improving swlrnmers frorn Brit­
ish Columbia who wtU be kepi 
In mind fbr future IhtefhallonH 
toitinetition.
Among the 11 new m ark* ea- 
labllshed by the B.E.G. team  
were sturtning perform ftnets by 
Vancouver b u t t e r f l y  artist*
the Team sters could be Uu> c. 
to beat.
M ary Stewart 
hardt.
Sudbury 5 
Mlch. t  
Sault Ste. Mnrle, 
son-Fftlconbrldge ft 
EspartOla 3 North B(
S tt. - Marie,






brook Canucks unleashed two 
big periods on the Oonrng.T 
university nulldofs here Sun­
day afternoon and skated to a 
7-3 hhckey victory.
It Was Cranbrook’s third win 
in four klarls and Gonzngft'.H 
third k>s* in four In Kootenhy 
International Hockey M*aguo ac­
tion.
Crnnbrook piled up n 3-0 first- 
period lead on two goals by 
Miles D csham als and one by 
Chris Hynlm on. Bulldogs bounc- 
4d back with three tollies in 
the sceohd period to one for 
t te  wiuner.s.
Two gO.'d;: by T erry  nozitii 
and one by AI Pnsquhlotto wore 
answered only by a P a t l.n 
O randeur goal for tho Canuck; 
in the second period.
and Aldy M ett
GET READY MENTALLT
In tho next few days thft e ifh t 
W'ill be Joined by divers Tofn 
Dinsley of Vanrmtver and E m it 
M elssner of Kitchener, Ont. 
ftnd tho process of ‘‘building 
hem  up m enially” will boTlft 
In earnc.st.
Miss Btcwart, 1ft, broke her 
Canadian 100 > m etre butterfly 
btork Sunday by half a second 
ot 1:07.5.
She holds the world record of 
1:07.3, but a  world record can 
bnly be eitiblishftd In a 85-ynrd 
KK)1, and she was swimming In 
1 pool half th a t length.




EUENOS AIRKA f A P '- A  ! 
s ail- to rtrU y  S w e d i s h  | 
tilriwles. Ewy ItoviuHl »wl ! 
t,.'rsula VVirth. h«ve left ft tr« ll i 
of tuokrn rea.itti» ftnd cruflicd ' 
male egas in ArgetTOnt with a 
rtutuiing victory in the 11- 
dftv. 2 762 - mile ArgenUa* 
Grand Prix for itftmlftid car*.
"Vt'e di I it for the women cf 
Arge.nt:nft,'’ M r* . Rosqulit 
t*c#med ftt ft celebfftUon Sun­
day ni.»;ht after she and h tr  
co ' - driver flniihed pushing 
th flr big M erctdc* Beni 220 
SE at an sverage of nearly 
Tf mllei on hour in the .six- 
leg race over rutted, unpaved 
roads.
And about the m en’
•‘They were exlraordinarlly 
nice," raid the 33 • year - old 
Ewy. choosing to ignore one 
incident w h e r e  »hc wa? 
nc.Ttly pinched and responded 
by im acking her roadside ad­
m irer acro,S* the chops with a 
key clmin.
"Actually the drivers with 
us (some 150 male comiietl- 
tors who chased them full- 
throttlc from town to town all 
11 day.s) have been very nice. 
Thev were quite orofer*!'--," 
raid Mrs. Rn.iqulst, aitd Mls.s 
Wirth nodded her agreem ent.
‘Tlicy have been m ost heh> 
fui.” .'he said. cho,slng to di.s- 
regard  a reix>rt reaching her 
homeland in Sweden the other 
day that she had chriitCftCd ft 
.somewhat indiscreet mcch- 
anich by clipping him with a 
wrench.
'CITY ( »  U6HT5' 
READY FOR GAMES
m i t f i i  tite ta '* ,*  ~  F » m , 
t e  ,Att*trftiiii« * \tty  to 
t e , l  mm kU fckki»Mt.uf! |4'<»> 
ftwC'lmi
Ii- Asr4S<'iCSi& y ,
■rfidy to * r « l  suih** to  tl»* 
*4v«fttfe Bi'i'tuA ILii+u* m d  
g a t e  A.
Wb«« t e  S>«ii4c to KmtoMrttt 
te 'to rv i  t e  opt*
T1iuy'P?,fty, Nov. ?3, witt
na f*un,i«t*4 ML- 
I36,«6I tm tfe* .iMjar 
»utois«nv* u l  •  giiiri** v te g *  
to l i t  lk*« t a i » *  10 ftcvsxa- 
t e  l .S »  f t t te te i .  
Ticket eek* pikMwd t e  
Stae.CejiJ m aik «*Gy la Octo­
ber. w til ft,besi,d el the p«V'tou» 
record % m .m  »t t e  1161 
E aipiie O tffiei t t  C»idiff.
Wates,
Abo.v.1 25,TO tn t« -* ifttt ftnd
oveiec-ii s»ie eej-wtted
in up Ul li-l .(MS.Wt Uufc
k‘dE t t r i f  »t*y here ft#id. • t e a  
lt»  fftfoei ft re pve.r. Pwlfe 
» 'd  itkC t e i t  liK*fU£d
f*cils.tt»» kw tti *.»# to  Msy 
c;*y ts  .Austi'fcr.S, Wtd perhkir* 
t t  t e  w w y .
Vilit'i; t e  gfttiic* were givea 
to Pertii ta...r yekri ftgs-. t te  
cs'.y had t*!y c»* »tnftU tpurt* 
itftdium and net ft *us*ie 
ift'U'unimf, to Ol.rir.p4e
naridard.
M jm js x m  tC Fi -   , _
1mm kfttoaftti m pkm i •totfSfert
to  t a i l  |i* e«  t t  Iftai 
OlM teg«a J  life 1 # r  '
LMgwi t a t a n k y  W'Ctt fefe 
t«*y Ift-I 'ik'tary mm lUlte-fefe
BnwAgffeMi..
t td  Bm a ttd S rv m  Urm §m k, 
hM tm m d  »udk p triarm M p* I i  
t« o  iiifttttt. Ukift I t t to te i*  fefei. 
Laxry ite d ird  **.71 ftcsaiwl 
twice, wfeitt Sam Jgatotttife. Wk im gad itayd Wrlfttl
tar Ltfti yfeftrti
r»*4  Thmmrn W  Itowwitt 
•H li ft w if . itofe S l r te |,  Um- 
v»y Sl«it ftM iSftrry Kttifeftftfel 
f t4 M
Tfe* tMmm  ck lttd  I I  p*»kl- 
ttt* t t  t e  t%mt*A t e d e t i  fe te  
ftfftttit tLekm-m tha t .t&clytedl





W L T F  A PLs 
Detroit 8 0 2 32 13 18
Chicago .5 4 3 32 29 13
M ontreal 4 4 3 35 35 11
Toronto 4 8 I  29 36 9
New York 3 6 2 31 40 8




At the innuBl meeting of Kel­
owna lawn tw w lcri held last 
Weekend the following officers 
Were re-elected for 10^  season:
President. Tom Griffiths; 
vice-prftsident, J im  M adPhall; 
secretftty-tteasurer. J . H. Fish- 
kr. Directors elected were Alf 
Barber. Bob Ruchannn, AI Gra.s 
kick. Win. Moss, Ai Stephens,
Jftck Tftylor, and auditor, Jim  
Campbell. Ladle* Section: Mrs.
E . Trenouth, president! Mr*. 1 
Alton, vice-president; Mr*. B.
Grassick, sccretftry-treasurer.
Trophies for l962 seO.son were 
nrcscnled to following winners 
M en’s singles, J im  M acPhall; 
doubles. AI G rassick. AIcx Haig 
skip; triples. C. Batty, Ben Hoy,
Win. Mo.ss skip; m en's rink, J .
Cronin, Ben Hoy, Reg Brewer,
B ert Dostock skip.
Ladies* single*: Mrs. M. Hut­
ton; doubles, M rs. L. Alton,
Mrs. E. F essan t skip; triples,
M rs. J .  Cronin, Mrs. E. Dun 
nett, Mr*. O. F isher skip. j KAMLOOPS (CP) — Knm- 
Miked triple*: Mrs. K. Me- loops Rockets of the Okanagan
Cftw, AI Stephen*, Wm. Moss Junior H o c k e y  Ijeague an-
(iklp. nounced today they hftve made
Other winner,* of I n t e r - c l u b l o p e r n t i o n n l  agreem ent 
tournftment.* were: Interior
Assn.: Ladies' Singles, Mrs. G.
F isher; ladies' Mnks, Miss D.
WUson, Miss N. Sutton, M rs. R.
Buchnnnn. M rs. A. Hnldano 
hkip. Men's singles: Wm. Moss; 
doubles, H. BUchhttfth, Wilt.
Moss skip; veterans’ singles.
HATUIDAY
i’fttlerft C'#to#reftcft
Tcjrvolo i  Montreftl 51
W tftttra C «*f*rtai» 
EdmMvts-Ji II  WttniEj*! II 
in d f tr  I f l t trc e lb it t te  
M com  23 Toronto 11 
Queen's 16 Western 13
W eitem  Iftterteheftfttt 
Mftnitobft I  Albert* 46
OntiHft fnlereftU tiU tt 
RMC a  OAC 11 
M cM astrr 26 Wftterlo© 0 
Ottftwft 7 C srk ton  23 
ORFU Senttr 
East York 34 Oakville 13 
'Sudden-dealh filial)
Ailantle Conferene*
Mount AlHson 27 Stadacona 14 
St. M arv's 31 U. of New Brurs** 
Wirk 12
Bt. E 'rands Xavipe 40 Acadl* 1 
N.B.-P.E.t.
Saint John 33 St. Thom ft* Col- 
leg 6
W estern J o a ttr
Vancouver 13 Edmonton 47 
(Suddcn<iealh semi-final)
MacDonild Grabs 
Ltad In NHL 
Scoring Rk i
■P» M»eltafe*.W. wfeo *f». 
iftftftol te feft beftded tar •  m aw f 
t e i a  a t tfe* iiJtrt to t e  
Mftftce. peeked taur p A li ftM 
two ftitlit* fete Dft'trolt lt*d 
W 'iafi t t  t*® • 'f ttle ad  nm M  
to  m o ia  ta t t  * ftnt.-fi*c« it* fto 
th t  N itkm al Iteekty  Lt'ftfUt 
»et>rt&l ItftdftriMp.
Altfeftufh MftcDoijftM'i te*m- 
m at# At** D*-lv»C'clito ftfed Mont- 
riftV* Henri Rlcfeard *l*o feftv# 
13 ptofetj, th* ta-ytftr-old e t t t t e  
from Sydsty. N s . .  top* th* lt»t 
tkicftui* tit h!* eight ioftl* ftftd 
hv* m i l t ! .  Richard U H  aM  
t>f!v*cehk» 9-10.
Veteruft Red Wing Gordt* 
How* fetttad fl\’# potttft—two 
gcml* ftnd thre* ftfttlst*—on the 
wwekend to Jotn thre* other 
plftyer* tied for flR.h ipol. Tied 
with ll-ptont totftlt *1* Chi- 
cftifc’t  Ab McDonaki, Montrftftl'i 
BertU# Gftoffrioo ft&d Boitao'ft 
Cliff Pennlfsfton.
All ftloBe in fourth pM ltttn 




Ottawa 34 Hamilton 40 
W eslem Conference 
SaskatchcWnn 8 B.C. 28 
Western Junior
St. Jamp.n Hods 20 SaskaUton 0 
<St. Jam es win.s tW(>-Rame, to-' 
tal-;x)int :em i-final 63-111 {
hfan.-Lftkebeid Interinedifttt I 







•  Radios •  Sandy Boftch 
•  Phone* #  TVa
•  Coffee Shop ftnd 
Dining Room operated by 
•TAN WEIR” . 
Linden 2-2147 IH  ttlR tt 
ftontli to V entto  aa 







Royal* ft Area ft
Royal* goals by Doug WftWcr 
(1), Rodney Whettftl (2), Daryl 
Weninger (4) and Wftyne Wen- 
ingcr i l ) .  Asblst to Rodney 
Whcltal.
Aces goals by Donald Stoltz 
(41 ftuid Hteve McDonald i l) .  
Cannek* 0 Hpide* 7 
spade.4 gonU by Kent Cftihi). 
bell C» , Brian Vetter (3i «nd 
rxjug Drnti ( I ) .
Q uakers 6 Regal* I 
t^unkeis goals by Tom Wood 
(3). B iad Itotn (3) nnd David 
Robson ( 1 ).
Regal'* gout In Glen Kuptor. 
p u r S  tt
W arrior* 4 .Stamp* 4 
W arrioys goah  by Ricky Hn.-!- 
klns <l),, Ikibt’iy Ck-.ike (I), 
Tommy England tl)  tmdToiumy 
Stewart t l ) .
f'tnmp.3 goals by Darcy Rohi 
(t<. D .oscl G nif Billy
KnoO’ HI i ' ! '  aiiil Gt m liu ,| r D , 
ill Dfii,«,y .Uuia >«t. .
FI).el? J 3
l l ‘. t j?  liy Glen Vibeig
(O'.
Coitgnrs goah by 11111 Stikn- 
motu I t ' .  Honny Uobcrtson ( 1) 
nnd ,\ndy .Slltnytrn U i.
Clyro* 8 Elk* I
Gyro* goal* by G erry Feist 
(I), Richard Tutt (I), Brian 
Jolttson (I), T erry  Powell il)  
and Tom Middleton (I). A.ssists 
to Richard T utt U l, John Sulll- 
vnn U ), G erry F cisl 12) nnd 
Tom Middleton (I) .
Klks goal by Cameron Suthcr- 
Iniui.
Klnsinrn 0 Rotary-ft
Rotary Rcial« liy Hilly WiLson 
(I), Rtmny KuichiskI (3). As.slst
10 Peter Uurhnm (D ,
K ot U 6 Lion* 3 
Lions aoal.4 by Tom Shilling 
ton ( t) , Bruce Angus (I). Dnvid 
Angus (1), As.sist to Andy Pol 
tra.s (I).
Klwantft 6 Legion 9 
KlWnnl>; golds by Runny Pylo 
(.5) ond Rnymoiul Bn,1:1011 U). 
Aixlsts to Don Hargenl (2), Ray 
mond Bnf fii tt U) nnd Pi tor Hue- 
h.'lt,* (1).
I.'M,sttn gunli liv l.c.-Ho 
aoigci «>:) nnd M»Ko,dtuU»0 t'i).
11 AN T A 31.H
Leafs I Hawks 3
I.eafs Rouls by Wn.MUs Flpkte
PLlv WKIiS
G>i()s 3 l.iuiis 0
I .n o *  iio.di by Brian Uoui! 
bird' U ), D rnnl.1 N irbcrgal il)  
«ad B rian  Johnron U ). A«*lj.t toil
(2), Ken Nclgum III , Paul Paik- 
Infsui U). A i.- lUs to K a rs  .Stru- 
c in ik it (.3*. PoSo ‘i'urg.Hi.'itJ U) 
nnd Kt'O iXclKUiii tl>.
Ibnvk:! guub, bv' t'uU bli(>oK 
(I* «nd Rtty :i,»i(.t:vU!e U», 
llruin* t) Raijgnrs S 
Bruins goals t»y Robert Ar-
rfthcc (4), Dnvld WilBort (1) And 
Hugh Dendy U). AnsiRts to 
Rlciuird King (I) nnd Mcryyn 
Brnndell (1).
Rnngern goals by B nrry 8ig- 
fuson (I) .nnd Paul Johnson (I). 
As.slsl Mike P arker t l ) .
CahftdlftnR 8 WInfft 1 
CannUianH gooia by Rftnny 
R untucd (5), Itlok Ihuidsohuk 
(1), Normtin Rundilchuk (1) nnd 
Bliiino Schracder t l ) .  Assist.* to 
Doug Ueda (2), Rick Bundschuk 
(1), Ken L ull (I) nnd Normnp 
Bund.sciiuk (1). **
Wings goal by Ijcn Sylvester,
ftlllHil.TK
Legion 0 lleaverB 4
Beavers goal* by G erry  Mor- 
li-ion (1), Drew Kltch (1), Bill 
Raw lings (1) end Dennis Hawk* 
worth U ). AshUIs to Greg 
Soriver U ). John Slmwiin tl)  
nnd Luke- Steinslra (1).
T’Ulrdft 9 Ufthnokft ft 
T'B lrds goals by Keith Brown 
U), Peter Murray (I) ami Joe 
IVtreltn (1). Assl.stft to Dftic 
Blackburn (2).
Canucks goals by Wnyno 
Strong (3), Hrion Bhillington 
<11, G arry Ferguson <U, Allan 
Stmi»son t l ) ,  Larry McKcnrle 
(1) and Garrpz M cKcndo (1). 
,'\,>id d)( to ‘i'errv Strong (2), 
Bill Wnrdlaw (I). Je rry  Bar- 
t)< iui (I). Brian SIdllinglon (1) 
and Larry McKenzie t l ) ,
John .Sullivan tIL
AU Ittrb e r. Mixed triples, Mr.s. 
CL Moss, C. \Viilcox, Wm. Moss 
skip. North Oknnngan tournn- 
m cnt; ladies’ links Mr.*. E  
Dunnctt, M rs. N. Moore, Mrs. 
tJ. Fisher, M rs. M. Hutton ski;). 
Okanagan Tournam ent: Men’s 
rinks, AI Grassick, Roy Jacques, 
Alftx Haig, B ert Bostoek skip. 
Ladle*' rink*: Mr*, G. Mo*«, 
MI4« N. Sutton, Mr*. IL Biichftn 
an, Mr*. A. Httldnnu skip.
will: Seattle Totema of 
W estern Hockfty Leogue,
Don Brown of the Rockets 
sftld a contribution m ade by 
Seattle will bo u*cd for the 
purchoRC of equipment, bu t <®n 
trol ot the Junior club will 
rem ain  here.
Brown said the Totem* want 
to see Btnble condition* prevail 
in the Okonagan League
WHL STANDINGS
VfftftUra Hockey takg tia
Northern Division
W I. T  « F  (lA Pt* 
Vancouver 7 2 0 32 22 14
Fxtmonton B 3 0 :n 29 12
Seattle 4 3 0 20 2.1 H
Calgary 3 7 0 26 37 B
Southern Division 
Ix)s Angeles 7 ft 0 41 37 14
Pbrllnnd 0 4 0 .1!) 2!) 12
Snn F rii'co  4 It) t) 43 .51 ft
S(K)kane 2 ft 0 16 23 4
GIVE YOUR CAR 
NEW BEAUTYI
REMEftlBER WHEN . . .
Sea Bircuit, then king of 
the handicap division of 
United States track.*, won 
the H i g g s  Handicap in 
trnck-recoid tim e a t  P im ­
lico 25 years ago today. 
The California colt ran  the 
1 3-lB mlle.s in one minute, 
.57 2-5 sccond.s, clipping 8-5 




Tliat C ia ’t 
B tB t i r f
•  D)mplet6 Wttterlzlfei
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  Expert Mechanic*
B«ft Ifeft tay a  i t  t . ,
ANDY'S B.A.
• II  Harrey, Rwy. i f  
r o  9-5330
KELOWNA A WAWANESA 
SEE EYE TO EVE
In bur 37 vear* rfisrtftdntlof 
Wftwftnesft la  Kelowna, we'v* 
•«en a lot of chftnge* ta  
people'* lMur#.nce need*. Wa- 
wftnesft has chii.Gfed right 
•lung wilh them. New 
cics.r*visions lo the old. 
our Special Form  Home Poltty  
for exam ple. U e o v tri a 
num ber of Hem» not OoYered 
la  thft ttandard  F ire  and Kx* 
tended Cbvtrftge policy. VThUa 
you m ay not feel you need 
tha t ftxtrft protection right 
now. It's  nice to know tt'« 
available. It you’ve t>e<n 
wotKlcrlog U the Insurancfe 
you DOW have Is precisely 
what you need, why not let us 
look It over and ditcusa it with 
you. Cftll us If you like, or 




2S3 Lawrencft Aremie, 
KeleWaa 
Telefehanet PO t-234«
for lha H fQ 0 f f l l9 9 < t  
Mtttfeal Inftttraata Oftmpany
drop
Winter 1* fnai approaching 
nnd those Hinnll dents nnd 
scrnlche.l which seem  so 
Btnnli now can develop into a 
m ajor rc;)nir item under the 
rugged weather conditions of 
winter.
Herb Frleftcn, Body Shop 
Pro|).
Upset! Motors
1380 KLI.IS ST. PO 2-2232
a*’.'.’.''’"'" ■ ■'"' .'i' ':ag!’i!f
YOU ARE 
BREAKING 
T H E  LAW
If you Hftft plt-lampa or iighti 
e l any dfttcrlplion at any tlnift 
for thft putpotft of hunting 
gama birds or animal*,
ffiR .S»e. J9(i)*<2).0*m »fetl (ff.S.IB.C. I960, 160)
“ VVc Buy, Sell, Sw.qp o r  T n u lc  Ciuns”
DAY'S Sport Centre Ltd,
447 BERNABD AYR. P 02-3 ll«
What does It mean 
to be rated ?
N ot long ago men ftdil women wilh coronary  
artery disease, luberculosis or diabetes wera 
unable to obtain life insurance. Today It is pos* 
sibic for many o f these people to be ncceptcd 
in a special premium classification. Technically 
npcaking they arc said to be “ rated” policy­
owners. I’or ninny years Manufnclurers LIffe 
h.'is conlribuled leadership in this special field. 
Today we arc well known for our p ro im sive 
outlook and for the Ihvoumblc premium ratcft 
being olfcrcd.
Actually 9.1% o f the people applying fo r 
Manufiiciurcrs Life policies today arc accepted 
at regular rates. Another 5*/a% arc offered 
insuranccal the lowest posslblccost considering 
their partiailar physical condition, while only 
1 are declined, Whatever your needs, you 
Can be sure o f progressive life insurance ftcrvlcu 
when you call the M an from Manufacttittrft*








INWB 9 SN&4MMUI IMlHiF I, Wt-
W A N T ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
UM4ii
O A S S f l E D  R A T E S  ' U .  f c w i W M  R t n s M l  1 7 .  R « o w  F « r  R m I
. %2L%S*̂%m mm 9  *
21. R rap tfly  Far S a b 140. P a ts  9 U v ts ie d i
SESPr; t w o  fW iH tM - 
 m-^kmwrn,
' 5 i  T K  ~  “ “  “ “  *5
:fcjf; rm*- ea j|> « » « . n m *  ru& m i4
ihm*. Cmm^Kkt. rn m m a m ^i  .    ^
m rn 'm m m m m  mmrni  — ^ W . i i i i i r  l i 'A iM  m . m n m
mmmm* mm *mm 9m» m  •mmt »• s* * * _  ______ .............. . i u m b , feat #*§,». W  fe
m w ^SL 'f MAM’usa. m  tiw#** #«.. m
ita tlip r* ids madm i *; ™ - - ~ ~
Af lOfaMitjidfe INI' Ibtf
ORAFia
mmdt
rnmm*.. mmswu*, iD sr« '
vSfTfimmdt , ^
$iS Av*.





W "  L  J o « iB ~ i ; s jB b
18. Room a n d  B o a r d
D . 0  k ,  U it  W j.U a O O M  A-M) BOASB 1?  n t -
12. R m o n a b
i i  T!i tti tftfet HMm. C « a i* 6».* boKt* pri- 
viifgaa *M  ttiaaOri'. F%om H )  3-41M «
A iaSC T H  (W M R  SAYS SO I!
B**rnm  i*« i m  m  «• & *» « « *  fewMP+w -m m m  m  
» I iw t  %-te* M.. €mmm- 4mM*
m-Me iw jp  hksuiy tsma w m  l*«ll a  b*r. te tv M
iii*f tii'^ipUv*. tbt«* fewfayMfe*,. f « v * a  p * t»  eel
UmUy i « t »  *M  *iiii.«s*ik p w  fee*l»i-
wviA, m u e  t t i m i t .  T * f  i o «  w m
Chirks Giddes and S«m Limited
l i ih m2*1 EESKABfi' AVE. 
r .  2 - » 1  'C sto ft-ff  Idem
PO|ii».r 2-SW 
J . mrnikm ! . » «
fA S S  . DAliL lE H M IiS  ~
?«ek»{ t»mm feu. ftâDwt y  A 
«  m  «.*a «t R »  t  L m m f
 ̂ _ _ «foa"~sA ii~"c«^
p»pi K  'eiicfe, PSca* K )  H JM .m




AMB iiO A tD  F O B  
m
1. tatia
rSwi®in£ BAt! twjm! ,
t o t i i  t t  .  tp o c w  1 5  i ^ s i s  F w  t i n t
cttf m  ymtf lit* md ym vmi _
ijomha' wmw wmtii'm*.
U u-m*i gtmihmSM.. lukiM* mg*. | Pfcaa* PO ,-■**&___________ _twrntrnmmmfp- Ofext esjiirt-i "''*
s s j s r r  ' ‘' " ' " “ “S i l i  Actom. W anted     .
Wrti» F , a  Butt S « . lOtirtf**.
tt..e  tl
vmftt t© idMit* t e  “ i« * i  m f « r ' i ^ - la iJ t ty a M  w ai«sE , 
» f i l  feteA *. TeU t e r n  < |t e W  feeM C x w m t  ¥uU 
m m  A D*tky Cpurter BIrtb 
Ifotic* to r I t J J .  A um m d ^  
w iit tr  w il  m m t ym  m w%*4- 
t» l  it U irti ItotwaL Teicfifew«a FO A4tA
m-MK.
Z  Deaths
iLAJOPPtf •— Fw «ra4 *«rvir« I*# 
t e  IMa'Mx, J-eda Feyry R ite tt i  
to  OS(M «««. a t « t  14 
«i®  'pAswd »«»y rnddttiiy t t  
t e  KjBmn* I t e p t a l  m  F r t e y ' 
wUl be btM  fj®m Etty'a 
to  MmmestiWtM* m  
M w ila f, l l« r .  » ftt 1 p .ra. Rev. 
% < tey  F t e  to B c tttia j. to t« -  
u»«jt t t  t e  Lakevlew M «ft«tikl 
Park. S«i-vivteg Mr. I lm ttt t  tt 
hi* iw to f  wUe E v i. tww scau, 
n t  O f lk tr  Ikwigtt* t t  Val 
.0»«r,, Q ytbec. Howard t t  Natal, 
1 ,C .. ' mrem *rarj4cttM r«ti. felt 
l i t e r  Mr. W. J . Rankin and « e  
gljrttr (EdltlO M rs. J ,  H  M at- 
t e l l  t t  Vancouver. D ay’* 
FuimmaI Service Ltd. I* t t  
eharfo  to  t e  arratysem entt.
FLO W EIS 
Say tt best, when words to 
•ym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWEItS 
4M U m  Ave. P 0  2-331S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
UTf Paadoay S t  POtZlJM
r«"reaiK » rc « » , ctouMe |.ii'Uiatt 
tt»f. *«»«»t t  l»w-y<*r l**»e.
Ri<«rl t t  WiiMw Realty LM. j
I  iJlDJivRiM  '
near ¥>»m iTk&c, Newly t te t t t - ' 
a t e :  F ty  bawaif*!., rnmmi **s 
t e n a t e  and Ftmm*
TO 5-3IS62. " t l :
TOM “i i S r  -  J l i o i i D O M  
Biodera duiie*. very ck>« ia, 
re a K ia a te . latwrenee Ave. 
P t t t e J N )  24IIM.. __ tl
t 'w 'o  i i y jS o o M ' MOiS.Ej;
newly re a te e lle d . Im m ediate
{,c**e,*»t<3(B, oil furnaee. Aj'tJl.v 
i t  w n  Fuller Ave,. I I
N t:w '""l'"’liaiRCXl'M "''BUNGA. 
IjOW. A utw nitic c>.U Iveat. Nurlh 
end. Adull* teily. At-iJy §12 
O itord  .St. I I
a i A y r i 'n y M i T O j ^ 'H o u s E j  
gai heat. S S I WotxUaw’n. S£S 
f« r  n u a th . Pfecme TO 24S2S5.
U
fully mottern houae. Newly dec­
orated. some furniture tf re-
4 OR S B yiR O O SI i-iOME » ¥  
Jan.. I. Cesiiwl hMttixm. #*'«- 
feiTid. Kelerefeve#., A.pfJy Bus 
IS*! Daily tewirwr. 11
WANTO>-RCX)M AND BO.iRO 
fcsr 4 year okl twy ta M tlnse* 
R<j«il area. Pt».eie Mr*, litc ter. 
TOI-4142 after 3:3i. B
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN RUTIAM)
y p f  Wtettaitti.. iw 'le  Usmg ruvMO, eatiiaet kttc'feea, mmll 
Ummuytmi. P iu e  tuelsMe* f%ut«itee »««& a» *t«ve, feeatef, 
h'Salfte, CW. R e a d y  fei U s*  i*,.
FULL r i J C R  l l . t e t o .  MIA.
HOOVER & COELEN REALH LTD.
PBoN R T O 1*R « 4 ^  BERNARD AVE
KELOWNA. B C.
Eveaas..** T O » f: Mr*. Be*rdjrior« S-S5»65.
A, Paltef&ott E. Coettrt 2-ibM
4 L  M i c M w y
i n d
~ ~ ~  STEEL
to s u . c to te s ita e  titea.,
&e* and u t e  ris* , tub taf.
aaa:l« . efefcsatett, teai'us., l a t e  
a t e  f l a t t . ' Steel a t e  wood as>  
(o.iwtkiB ttuite*, p a e r a l  w eM tti. 
K.NQX'I»VNTA1N METAL 
WORKS LTD,
B d Bay Ave.
M-H
42. Aytf$ hr Sik
La.it’evl S c ic a io a  Of
USED CARS
In  T bc Ifttcfior
WASMIMGTpi- *APi .  
t e  «ii*«4y ttittcKiid " to itfly ’* 
sstdibw., w tslb ti its 
m  mk*AM early (few.
21. P roperty  lo r
  ^  *    ; tlG ^ NIVJWN O r r tC E  S.PACE FOR KF:Xt AT B. k  M. .PAIN-I
quirted. Apply Lalevicw  Motel.
tl
Lk DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. L. Dorr, 159 Bum* 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
M. W. F  tJ Nov. 15. tf
8. Coming Events
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR 
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  7 th
2:00 p.m. till 8:00 pm .
P a r is h  Hall -  6 0 8  S u th e r la n d  A ve.
CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS — HOME BAKED GOODS 
CANDIES —  CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS 
PLANTS and FLOWERS 
AFTERNOON TEA
S3
LADIES’ AUXIUARY TOR 
Mtttt* Hockey a re  holding their 
monthly m eeting on Monday 
evcnttg . Nov. 3, a t 8:00 p.m ., in 
the M emorial Room of the 
Arena. All m others are  wel­
come. 81
15. Houses For Rent
CO FFEE AND TEA PARTY, 
Bake Sale. W ednesday, Nov. 7 
from 10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m ., 
home of Mrs. J .  OUnger, Hob­
son Road, Okanagan Mission.
83
C m iO L IC  BAZAAR -  
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Ave., 
8 a|vurday, Nov. 24, 2:00 p.m.. 
and throughout the evening.
81. 80. 92. 90. 87. ta
S P C A llU M m ^  
neM ay. Nov. 7 a t 1:30 in Wo- 
nten'a Institute Hall. Lawrence 
Avc.________________________ ®
1 0 .  Prof. Services
COMPLETELY MODERN 
bcelnxim duplex for rent. 
Centrally located. $110 per 
m onths. Phone PO 2-4237, tl
P. SCHEUiNBLRG
R eal L s ta tt a a d  Laawtowc 
LTD.
V%m* P O t.k r 
5ll B ernard Avt.a.g*, 
K ettn 'sa , B.C.
CLOSE LN WITH I I A ’E N IE  
S U rtE  J u it  a Umk timn 
S ifeaay , 2 brd itvan hwiue 
.H'Sng jtKjni, large kiU-heis, 
bathruoiii. full baw rnrn l. ga.s 
furnace. The rev roue suite 
ha* 3 room* and bathr«x*m. 
.teparafe entrance. Good kA 
with garden and fruit tree*. 
Full Biking price $10,850. 
TERMS. MLS.
BRAND NEW " 2 bedroom 
home loealed t t  t e  Country, 
Just m ttu les from downtown 
to a modern luttelivision, ha* 
lovely 15 x 18 ft, living room, 
large electric k itc ttn  wiUi 
dining nook. 4 i>ce. coloured 
bathrtxjm, full high basenun t 
witli autom atic gas furnace 
ami very well landscatx-d. 
Full price on good term* 
$13,500. MLS.
5 BEDROOM F A M I L Y  
HO.ME “  Located close in, 
near stores, schools, etc. this 
is an older home but in ex­
cellent condition and offers 
all the comforts of gracious 
living. Features a 15x27 ft. 
living room with fireplace, 2 
bathroom, large kitchen with 
eating area, full basem ent 
with ga.s furnace. Grounds: 
Lovely. P rice: $15,500. Good 
term s. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
Blaire P a rk e r PO 2-5473
. INT j
Apsdy I t e B c i f * ' t . E « s i a i {  machtae*; 
TO ?-» ? ! If wsd iK-(l.i»hrr*, Uitioiitr.ry
».j«*y r-ja i, t ' t e i r k  dis**,| 
,  .vifcfib^' k*te«r*.. Pbe©e T O 2-'26. M u f t g i g s s ,  Lotus 3«  f.w umi* detail*.
a:. a.ilaMe 
tSk*!'*"'* L tii
M„ W. F  tl;.
A lX  AREAS
i f  }i»j. m x -d  iiiiJtvey . . .  to  b u ik l 
. , ii;i b u y  . . . reuiK 'jdel o r  re -  
f la iR c e  . . .  o r  if  yew  h a v e  a n  j 
» f T « m « s t  fsir t e «  Of a a  e x i i t - l  
ta g  m o r t ,f* g e  you w t ih  to  sell}  
, , . if you t ia v e  fcorne fa.pitaL : 
you  wt«uki IdiC to  in v e s t  to  y ie ld ;  
!•»  o t  l>e!ter th e n  ecU su it u* i 
j>, j4:lfldrtiUally. j
A ib e ita  M .orSgafie E x e h a f tg e  l .ld  
1417 P a rK k u y  St
Pttm e I"t) 2-5333 
II , 82.. R3,-JB. » .  81, ta . 99, l »
_ _ _  ON REAL'
l"*rop>erly. Ct«ii>c»l»date your
debt. refsayabJe on easy monthly 
payments. Robl M. Johnstcm 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 Bernard Ave . Phone P 0  2-
U
32. W anted To Buy
PIANO OR ORGAN W.ANTED
We c*.B offer yĉ u a few items 
to trade. One Fu'€-st£ine 
Fridge, wie Viking Range, 
one RC.A ’IA’, Ijtrwiry Organs. 
Rttdio Combinations, or any 






a t 2-320, 
at
C A P R I .MUSIC
The Musician’s Paradise 
at Shops Capri
82Igpi U |-------------------- -------------- - ---------
 m a r k e t  p r i c e s  p a id
NEED CASH. TT) B L IIJ), BUY. gj.[-j|p tron, steel, brass, c t ^  
or repair? F irst m ortgages ar-ip^r, lead. etc. Honest grading 
r a n g e d .  P. Schtllcnberg Ltd.. 547 paym ent made. Atlas
Beriiatd Avc. Î  Iron nnd Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior
B.C. Phone
HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE. 
Apply 1428 B ertram  St. 81
29. Articles For Sale
D uoTherm  Oil Burner .$49.95 
Comb. Cewl. Wool and
Electric Range -------  99,95
Singer Sewing M.schtte 
complete with cabinet . 34.95 
Wcstlnghouse W’ashcr . 19.95
Eatonia W asher ........—  19.95
Zenith Portable TV . . .  159.95 
RCA Victor T V -2 3 "  .  199.95 
A.shlcy Wood H eater 129.95 
Booker Coal H eater . .  29.95 
Leonard R efrigerator .  49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard a t Pandosy 
PHONE PO 2-2025
Til, F , S, M, 81
St., Vancouver, 
M utual 1-6357. M. Th. U
34. Help W anted, 
Male
I ta l DOIXIE. 4 dr.,
V8 w jtomatic   ------ t2„4i5
Itao t>0.1X,lK 4 dr ,
p*>wfl rtjuli.imrtit . . ■ M.lBd 
1169 ro R D . 2 ds'...
» c? liiwler ................   »L3S5
Ita i  DOIXJE Ren a.l.
j w r f  tq-oipmeBt .... »2 ,IW 
1»3T OIJDSMOBILE ta, 4 dr. 
fc.ajdb.:SJ. »H
a rrrs s jr ie s  ..........   P . l t a
1157 CHRYSLER
ha.niti>jj .   ll.S ta
1856 PLYMOU*ni, 4 dr.,
6 cylinder  ................... $Sta
lta5 F*ONTlAC, 4 dr.,
\ '8  autom atic  ......   -S^-
1955 BUlCK 4 dr. .. . . . . .  $-5i5 





Post Office opposite us 
HY 2-2862
80
tefto .—H:*rtew M- Cw- 
de*. m. i t t i r t e  to
Gesterml litoBir* CferywttaM,..
ftteM V —Mr»... Aa*»tM L M*-' 
te y w . wtf« to  tte' Sovtet
«ty ipi'ettiteif'.
Dfei*-R«4K H te i-
•1 , Brrttife 4io#t »'»i#slied $ 
f t e  n t e a i  by Q»n#« LttMibett Tfe® to # * « %  fw# f!«»iya| 
t t  I Ugkts w e r # to
F«te,f Iv*tev4eli‘«^»k« m -tmMi to  muA$
m » tv .  vh3 te iped  d*v«'to# te_^ A t te o c  ■©« t e  « * t-
wfekh ejected .§,>< er«  e m it to t e 'L t o t t e  
s'tet tvjsiaoiiaiiita. f r o 'in  t e t t l  c sm m a te  »**
i4* ce  te p i..  p te te tb a g  them t t i  from
t y  la isc to te '"  b«lli ta ts  t e  skteitite.
Vmmkmm N ^  otmir* t e  lighw
^  I tateftui* «  w at dayBgiit.  ...
sirw eite Hmihi City Mu«c Matl',
«.ad » t e r  K«w Y ttk  City t t te - ;  
i»«iks.
W a te a g te - D r .  Cad B- Ek-i 
l,ir'id. a .  A&tBTtlic tfs'tiwer: 
k cu tre r  and chief to iwiar aitoi 
Arctic r«te*rv'a tor the t ’luted 
State* Army. ;
C«#c-aJ*ageii—Han* It. Knud-' 
son, 58, D em sark’s fttince rriia-' 
tite r.
Qemtme*. N.Y.—IbMna* C. T.
Buckley who drove a do# team 
CM Admiral R ichaid F. Byrd’s 
seccato trip  to Aniarcttca.
Workers Will Dig 
Capitalism's Tomb
B R C tisE lii *AP*-&JUct Fre- 
nuer F tb ru te te v  has told a Bel- 
gian pariiam eat ii'iember that 
A m encaa workers will eventa- 





I t'KAIH | t n  »* F II’.E
1 RILAmNG. Eagl*.«wt (A P i-.
IX o  Lig.fet plaae*. and
, fell to Itw; f  « « « i  t t  C.*.ttte* 
'Kundsy kii.to | »li five per*-aci 
;*bMi.id ifid.a'ilag •  t tr l . Ctt* to 
i itic p lates. #a 1L5F txatter, 
'. wa* fiiTykig two RAF crfHc'tf*
: oe a traism g fught. Theie we.(e 
'th re e  em|'i.kjyee* to a Brtti».h 
I a u lt te r  t t  the « c « id  c ra f t
1954 PLYMOUTH STOAN, 4 
whitewall tires, gfXKl radio, 
really good family car. Front 
m l  OK. new lie rtxl.?, new king­
pin.?. Reason for selling, age. 
w hat offers? Apply Itox 2093, 
Daily Courier. 82
CX)UNTER MAN TOR 
MOTIVE parts wholesale
Northern B.C. City. Apply Box 
2011 Dally Courier. 82
35* Help W anted, 
Female
16. Apts. For Rent
F O R  RENT: FURNISHED
bn.scmcnt suites. Two betlrooms, 
hot w ater, electricity and heated 
$55 month; three Ijcdrooms. $65 
month; four bedrooms, $70 
month. Available November 17. 
Phond PO 2-4224. A. Tosczak, nt 
residence 819 Harvey Ave. 82
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
ICHABTEUED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 




Ho. 9 — 286 B ernard Ave.
CERTIFIED
QB24ERAL ACCOUNTANT
DUPLEX SUITE FOR RENT- 
Modern 2 bedroom, full base­
m ent. carjw rt, gas autom atic 
heat, close to shopping nnd 
schools. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. If
SP.\CIOUS O N E  BEDROOM 
apartm ent. Newly decorated, 
separate entrance. Wa.sher and 
d ryer available. Phono PO 2- 
7.548. 85
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM UP 
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or plione PC) 2- 
2080. tf
RITZ APARTMENTS — I Bed- 
rcKun furnished apartm ent. $85 
monthly, Apply Royal Trii.st, 
248 Bernard Ave. Phono P 0  2- 
5200, 81
D. H. CLARK & CO.
CerUOed 
General Accountant 




a c c o u n t in g  s e r v ic e
Accounting — Auditing 
Incotno IX x Service 
'Trustee In Bnnkniptcy 
* Notary Public 
I '37 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3031
SEMI-FURNISHED SELF-Con 
tnlned apartm ent at 1814 Abbott 
St. $65 per month. Apply P. 
Schcllenberg Ltd, Phone PO 2 
2739. 81
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS -  
W arm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2 6348. tt
WE TRADE HOMES
ONLY $5M,0« DOWN on this 
lovely 2 bedroom home; very 
attractive living room with 
open plan kitchen nnd dining 
room; full Pem broke bath; 
wlreri 220; oil floor furnace; 
concrete foundation; fire­
proof shingle exterior; Durold 
roof; separate  garage; land­
scaped grounds; fenced. Full 
price $8 ^ .0 0  with paym ents 
of $65.00 per month nt 6 %. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Exclu­
sive.
ONLY $600.00 DOWN on this 
comfortable family home. 3 
bedrooms, living room 14x16; 
3 pc. bath ; good cooler; 
large lot; cnrtiort; domestic 
water; 220 wiring; low taxes. 
Full price $7000.60, or $6900.00 
for all cosh. MI.S.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL —
5,88 acres of good land. 3 
bedroom older home. Full 
price $8500.00. Exclusive.





Lu I.ehner PO 4-4809
G. Silvester PO 2-3510 
Curl Brleso PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2163
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
AI Snlloum PO '2-2073
EXCELLENT PIANO
Three years guarantee, $325.00. 
Easy tenn.s, free delivery any­
where in the Valley.
Call Peter K nauer 
Piano Tuner a t 2-3269
at
CAPRI MUSIC
See our Beautiful Lowrey 
Organ.s and other new and 
u.sed m usical Instrum ents,
82
News and Vlcw.s you can use
in your dally liv in g -  
read  them in your 
DAILYCOURIER 
Why not have tho Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo rcgu 
larlv each afternoon by a  re­
liable ca rrie r boy? You read 
Totlay’s News . , . Toda.v .
Not the next day or the follow 
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive dolly 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2 
4445 and in Vernon U  2-7410. If
1955 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
sedan, will be sold to highest 
j bidder after November 7. Can 
Six* seen by appointment. For 
T T n r o I  1 particulars, phone PO 2 
in 15120 or PO 2-8113._______  tf
WOMAN WITH CAR TO CALL 
regularly each month on c.slal> 
lishcd Studio Girl cosmetic 
clients in nnd around Kelowna, 
making ncces.sary deliveries, 
etc. three or four hour.s r>er day 
Route will pay up to $5.00 j>cr 
hour. Write Studio Girl Cos- 
metlc.s. Dept. CDN-8 , 840 La- 
flcur Avc., Montreal 32. 81,86
FOR SALE-1956 CMC V*-TON, 
good running order. Pricctl to 
sell a t $750. Also 1956 Ford 4- 
door sedan. In good condition. 
Priced a t $650. Phone PO 5- 
5816 after 5:00 p.m. 86
1957 BUICK SPECIAL. POWER 
steering, ixiwcr brakes, radio. 
Exceptionally good condition 
throughout $1395. Phone PO 5- 
5052. 81
1959 FURY CONVERTIBLE — 
Must sell. Any reasonable offer 
or trade accepted. Phone PO 2 
3047. 86
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money. Average over $1.00 nn 
hour doing simple sewing in 
your spare tim e. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto 1. 
Ontario. 83
FOR SALE: 1958 ZEPHYR 
door sedan. Im m aculate condl 
tion, radio, ivew tire,s', low mile­
age. Phone PO 2-5528. 81
1951 DESOTO — IN EXCEL­
LENT condition. Going cheaply, 
Phone PO 2-5368. U
WANTED: CLEAN CAPABLE 
housekeeper to care for three 
prc-.school children five days n 
week. Live in or out. Phone PO 
2-7586. 82
W AN'rED'’̂ ^ C X P ^  
silk finisher for local d ry  clean­
ing. for steady employment. 
Apply Sperle's Cleaner.s. 83
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BATHTUB AND BASIN, GAR­
BAGE burner, 3 nice chrome 
kitchen sots, mahogany china 
cabinet, clicsts of draw ers, baby 
carrlnge.s, etc. See these nnd 
many moi'o second hand bnr- 
gnlns nt W hiteheads New nnd 
Used, Rutland. P O 5-5450.____81
'TW’O BEAUTIFULLY MATCH- 
ed silver foxes for .sale or sold 
separately. Ideal trim  for coat 
collars. Apply Box 2088 Dally 
Courier.  *2
FOR SALE — NO. 2 D'ANJOU 
pcnra nt $1.00 per l»x. Bring 
your own containers. Not «lc 





r  HkVfy ■tot Richter
' ■ r-ii-rir _ I I I ^
’RVO ROOM UP.STAIRS SUITE, 
Separate entrance, licalcd. Ap 
ply 589 Roanoke or Phone PO 2 
7.550. 82
FOR RENT --  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apiily 
Lakevlew Motel, tl
F O R  'lENT; FURNISHED 
two ren in  upslnirs. Ladlc:t 
preferred. Phone PO 2-1807. 81
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
EXCEPTIONALLY N I C E  
Glenmorc lot, close to school 
and golf course, only $1,600.00 
cosh or $1,700,00 on your terms. 
Thi.s wcn’t lai.1, »o net fact. Al- 
licrta Mortiingc Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Psindosy Street, phone 2- 
5333: nights 2-.5(K)9 or 2-f075. 81
2 BEDROOM HOlisE W m i 
auile in lUilland, Large lot. \ 
year old. Full price $8,950, Car, 
lot or cn.sh for down payment. 
Phone i ’0  5-.5’273 or PO 2-7854.
83
2 l ' i r i ’H * T m rS A L E 7 '75 * 12C
NBA approved, home-owner 
loan. Phone PO 2-815-1 for par. 
Ihmtni
LADIES FULI. LENGTH FUR 
coat, alzc 13, g irl’s winter coat, 
dresK nnd ovcri«hoes, size 14. 
Phone PO 2-8585. El
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls,
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  extra iwckct mon6y, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tito Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsk for Peter 




O L D NEWSPAPERS F  O U 
sale. nj)i»Iy Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. U
GIRI-S' FIGURE SKA'TES AND 
gunrd«, rlze 6, nearly new. 
Pho u> PO 5-5736. 83
FIR SAWDUST AND DRY 
bush w(K)d, Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 nfler 5:30. KI
1959 Y’-BIRD HUB CAI»S, spin­
ner type. Bet of 4.' Phono PO 2- 
7964. 82
COMPLETE YOUR I I I G  II 
school nt homo . . .  tho B.C. 
way. For frco informntlon write 
Pacific Homo High School. 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel 
owna, B.C. _______  tf
38. Employment Wtd
CAltPEm 'UTr'W O^^ 
building, remodelling or finish 
ing by coutravl or hour. PlnuM 
drawn and efitiinnlen fre«ly fjiy 
en. Phono PO 2-8700 pr I’O 
A520.
FOR SALE -  GOLDEN AND 
g(j! red Delicious apples. Koga Ibxifi. 
- . ‘Orchards. Phone PO 5-5517. 81
FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM | ........... -......  .................-
house, full basem ent, gas fur-.SQUARE CEMENT FLUME.S 
nncc. 1438 Richter St. 81' for tnle. Phone PO 2-7725. 81
85
M T O U m ^  WH)K E jS 'E R  
lENCE costing, budgets. IBM 
store HftlcH. Available immevi 
lately. Reply Ih.x 2082 Dally 
Courier, 8>
VVTLL DO CARPENTER WORK, 
cement work, any Job mound 
the hotpo. Phone PC 2-6191. 81
TW'cnty • iitte  t*rs£*u were 
killed o.n the rwrd* la een tril 
Canada during the wfekeistl—15 
t t  Quebec. 14 t t  Ontario,
There was a total of 49 tra f­
fic fatalities across Canada: 
Four t t  British Columbia, two 
each in A lterta  and New Bruns­
wick. «r»d one each in New- 
foundlatsd, Manitoba and Sas­
katchewan.
Ten other accidentil fatalities 
were reported In a Canadian 
P re s i survey from 6 p m. local 
times Frldda.v to mUnight Sun­
day. bringing the weekend total 
to .50.
Two brothers and their sister 
died In a fire t t  Saskatchewan, 
and O n t a r i o  retorted two 
deaths in separate fires.
TTherc wa.s a drowning In 
Manitoba nnd one person was 
killt'd t t  a hunting inbhap t t  
QucLk-c.
In Ontario a teen-agcd boy 
shot h lrnsdf, apparently while 
clc.vnlnE a rifle, and a five- 
year-old boy and a scvcn-mooth 
old Infant were all accidentally 
strangled.
Onlv Prince Edward Island 
and Nova Scotia reported week­
ends f r e e  from accidental 
deaths.
'The survey docs not include 
known suicides, industrial acci­
dents o r slayings.
l i r r L  RK DEAD PILOT
I MIA5.IL Fla, i.AP»~Tbe bc<d.y 
J of MaJ, Aiidei's«i 55,
i whose p ttne wa* shot down on 
I s» ttixmmm-itu'* flight aver 
(?ubs. was irtu m ed  to th* 
Unliesl State* Sunday, n se  re- 
tnain* slxwird a c* rfo  plane 
painted white and carrying the 
Swis.1 flag. The United Nation* 
and the Swiss government »r- 
rftngt-d for return  to the body 
and two Pan American Airway* 
pilots brought it t t  aboard tha 
C-54.
RAPID GROWTII
Within a century Ix>s Angeles 
ha.s grown from a Village to 
A m erica's third city with 2,500,- 
000 persons.
IIE.S'8 SMOKE FAGS
GLA.SGOW (A P j-H en*  a r t  
being used in cigarette smok­
ing exiM-rlrncnti by British id -  
enlist* investigating lung can­
cer. Scientist.* chose hen* for 
exj>eriment.< :d  Glasgow's Royal 
Bcatson Memorial Hospital be- 
cau.se the e lr  sac.* t t  their 
necks resem ble t h t  human 
lung. The research t«»m uses 
machine.? to pump cigarette 
smoke into the hens' mouth.*. A 
scientist stdd ’’basically they 
are  able to smoke in the same 
way as hum ans.”
DIE IN COLLISION
PARRY SOUND. Ont. ( C P ! -  
Thrcc person.* were killed and 
three othcr.s w ere seriously in­
jured in a head-on collision Sat­
urday night between two car* 
near here. Dead arc  William 
Lawrence Booth, 40, of the Tor­
onto suburli of Don Mills, his 
daughter, Joanne, 5, and Mrs. 
H arrie tt Goodall, 64, of Toronto.
COURIER PATTERNS
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
44. Trucks & Trailers
REAl, SAVING! 1962 DODGE 
Pick-Up wilh Camper fully 
equipped, yummer nnd winter 
tires, heavy duty springs nnd 
window washers, etc. Cam per 
hn.s ice ixix, 3 type.s of lighting 
propane stove nnd oven, nnd 
Intercom. Owner will accept 
small trade nnd can be fi­
nanced. Phono PO 2-4918, 81
FOR SALE -  10 FT. FACTORY 
built truck cam per. Phono PO 2- 
5397. 81
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTiCK TO roN rnxcToax 
StlpuUlrd  . ii in  I t t u l r r .  . r e  liuKed for 
Ihe t-omlrurUon ef
toi,i> frrofiAui': i' i.ant
lor
f l ’.N n c T O M  
C O O I’KHATIVK (l l lOW EnS
f l 'ENTlCTON. Il.t:.
•Iril t e n d e r ,  will l>e . r i -ep ted  nn, 
o r hefu te ,  a :00 p.m.  N«vrinl>er 30lh, 
i m .  hy  Ihe A r ih l l r r l .  a t  313 Main 
NIreel, 1‘enlli'Km, II,C.
T e n d e r ,  . h a l l  lie anhmlUed In 
aealeit envrtnpe pinlnly inarXrd " T e n d e r  
fur ( ' iinelnu linn iif Ihe Cold NInraxe 
I'leiit for IVnll r lnn C o O p rrn lU e  ( irow 
ria",
I ' a i h  I r i id r r  ahall he a r i in n p a n l td  tiy 
« llld llnnd. n r  r r i l l l i r d  i hr<|»e In Ihe 
animinl n< of Ihe amount nf the  
Irnder .  A iU le m e n l  f iom  an .pp ro v ed  
Itondlng A*rtH'y ahall an-nmpan* m e h  
tender .  Indlrnllng that  the  l lm d ln a  
Airenry I* p r r p a r r d  to  l««ue •  I’erftir- 
iti.ni-e Itimd In the  annmnt «f .*0 ' ; 
tif Ihe O f t i r a r l ,  ahoutd Ihe lender  i t .  
a r rep ted .
Th* ttulldln* la apprnalm ate ly  IM.OM 
(Kpiare feel  In a re*,  and I* prim arily  r*- 
Inforced eon<-r»ta rooMniclIrm,
|*;*na W itt  I t.  avalUhle  a t Ihe  Arihl- 
terta" nfflVe Wedneaday,  Ni>vn»t>*r 3lh , 
| K 3. ITana tvlll he dr|fnalled Hllli Ihe 
VenriMi'er nnd IVntl r lyn llnllder*’ l ’.«- 
(haiixe.
The lonrn l .  <ir niiy ii-ndrr inil n r n a -  
•arlly ni t ' fp lrd
i,Hlgnrdi 







ity  MARIAN MARTIN
Pep up and look pretty in 
this htylcd-to-hlbn duytlm er. 
Ch<M>.‘iO lively print or winter 
pnitlel In washable rnyim, cot­
ton o r Dacron blend.
Printed Pattern 9419: Half 
Slzci )4'Y. 16',3, IS'i. 20',i .  22'5t, 
24',Y Hizc 16'a icqulrcn 3!« 
ynrtl.i 3B-lnch fnbrlc.
FIFTY CENTS I50c) in coliih 
(no atnuqiH, tilenne) for tlilw pnt- 
iern. P rin t pinlnly BIKE, 
NAME. ADDRE.'v.B nnd STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to M trlan M artin, 
cure to The Daily Courier, P a t­
tern Dept., 6(1 F'rtinl SI. VV., Tor­
onto, Old.
F’ln.t lime cvcii Glnmorou-? 
movie idur’n wardrobe pliih 110 
cxcltluK nli'len lo new In out 
new F'ftll-Wlnlcr I'nltcrn C ata­
log. Send 33c. I
BOOT OR SLIPPER
liy  IJIURA WHEELER
Your cholco of IkhiI or «Ht>- 
per, decorated with colorful 
embroidery and binding.
Bolli boot nnd allpper nro 
made of two picccfi; take llttlo 
fabric. P attern  691; trnriRfcr 
imttern; clltccllon.s nmnll. m e­
dium, large, extra large mIzch.
TIHRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
colnii (no «tamp.-i, plinAc) for 
(bln imtlcrn lo Laura Wheeler, 
«-me of The Daily Courier, 
Nccdlccraft Dept,, (M) F'ront Ht. 
W., Toronto. Did, P rin t tdalnly 
NA'ITERN NUMBI-dl, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS.
Newest rngc nmocked mccca- 
Borlca pluH 208 exciting iiccdl • 
craft dciibtnH In our now 1963 
Nccdlecinit CnUilog jmd out! 
F’anlilona, fuinlftlilnKK to cro* 
chtd, knit, MOW, weave, em­
broider, rpillt., i'lurt frco jmt- 
lern. Rend 25c now!
PLATED Hli.K
Nlckel-plntcd itllk In tiiKti In . 
flue gaii/,0 an n hlralncr for cor­
ing iv« liquid.^.
M u n T iPjp •
**!%• RMift msmy I mm Iu4 nt c«« 
co ta ta iffarii t« w t |N M I iu r  lA i*’
I V a  HAPPBi TO YOU?
Impact Of Cuba Action 
May Effect U.S. Election
' i " P '  — U s  S i l .  H i .  * * ’
&.<*«■»■A.ate#*, »■ I e W tt#  •'«*»t t w  w tai &■ 
ta vvwgt**': D« .««-»# u  M, M.,.
ktei Is®. to i»cu.itri&w'
lAtkf * id  i'«i#‘44 <vSiU'4' t e  t a i l  S3 t e  MW 
s i fv» t&iSii m ' wili i»  $*» 44$' ttw a Ht-
*tr*agtfe Lj,t iiia» '(U,l,s i  TW U S N.t»# nM
b m j la !.«/ b*Kk.»^ WmM te . t  ta!
tor n*l« gvatimoMta. t&* mw Cs©4 f**.» t&» Djytô te'
The tejl i» t e  iu£t(*vr crat* wiS iM tt fcattweaas H  «*d
jPi**Ki*at Ufc..*a l ia - ;  <• Seisai* **#t* aad bttwwai ta i
&a&4 to t e  cjvs.ij w ia 'im i S il liwaaf
■yue t e  eU%'W"i'«te.. Vi*w'*' p«i,uc»an» *J,»« ew u v i H to 
*r* nuwtd,. A w'd*i*pi%*4 ® #ii3-,te W iu i«  iw eraort+ iiM . » 'te  
t a  li t e t  tt «'to te ip  15«2»« ».’r '  21 es4 l< Re-
r«*4y iM s-i>w*i‘ *!.to te * e  wLj. p- êiUvtea iteie* baddi*! •!*«&«* 
volt,; xUmai wbU - CviniOtiXhil lji;» %«'tf, U S K«wt *.«t W«ry 
»«iatiai*Lt. preO-K'U t e
At ftak* la te.» "to!-) ear" will m m e  tew iife wiua a wit 
are M of t e  l'3i fttnale to  to m  neu$.
.11 4i4 veoii lii t e  Keaa«siy‘» *WMi| actis* m
tit M yf t e  M UuLi tuli rfe*«4«i t e
itet#  ititjs# aiid •  t e |  to*vu£.« »4«, lelinji, ttmu t e
il#l cf «t»t* l«#’i»ieuve iito  tofito Ke*i'£'W’‘£'eo.» •  dr*j>*-uttlaf l*-
iM i 9 § m §
A M P  V a t M e R A g t E . !
lu r, t:?M! Si'egtilite se»i
Sew tw m k  mefteiia# e g n m
I  p m U .
T h e  iw t iM e a S 'i  ow is t a j - v e a i  
term  ti t*iy helt fiiuffcaj, ” i»t t e  Cubaa urn* «*b iw ts j
* th e ip  £sv%.r lit L > € J T i« ’f « { i c  
F*lt.y «ijd p.^-toatUj
f t e t o  L i i  iu.flaxai:* i n
c«egf#»* »£»d h '-it ru» i'iiMtiitf 
t e  * tn v a i  teifi! in IW
* I ic*,. *d4i*.| ■ I
"lii t«.sc#i*»siafc*,| t t j t i l t i t t .  R i 
will help c*f»aid»?«.i — parUt--) 
s'.ally lftcuiiil»entj» — e I o i « 1 > | 
ideatjfted wuh feir. Keasady.*' 
Suine v e irrea  W»»iilaitoQ rw- 
tlV A tX Y  C n r iT ltN G T H  ; porUte ead ob«rv*r'» »oUetp*ui 
TTa'ltuUBstiy. t e  cf f - )«f l r :  t e r #  w « j't b« much cheafe  to i* ^  
tlectio&i cut Usto t t e  t " u i | t e v ; tt*# Moure «ad Seaet# but t e t  * 
itr*ii|»h to ttic perty la. ft«pabiu-*6i wm mek# gwiM is 
jitiweT, Tt>e e s t i e g e  k>s.» lu th* j txtcuxii to * i« le i 
Jtpviie to RepirtrBtatEvet tiAi ; - --    -..—
l»e«n ebo-sX m  «*5i C'MK.%r lK '* K jin .O N
Tfe!* jc « r  Dt'.BiKreuc 5.«drto .v m rN S  *Keuter*) V r ta s
tey t e y  d e . t t  it t e y  witi t e e  G **e^
m crt ifeea H rest.* HepufcLces a  dft.cfejnt* <li eesu* ft.
I ted e x t i»> tfety to l* io  fee rtw uoa , xn*>,ru t e !
S  lo xsau, I te y  f>ee-T *i  to b •  t j o a » ! *uii»ucel *exvk*.
|# ia  ttmtfol  ̂ J t t y  i;mu4 II  .*0 c« dxtak* atd
la  ifee t*»t C t::|re:.!. the tifA tettei. repi'e*efittts| 41 m j  
itead .fifi wete; Iteu re—Detna>'-eer;t to weekly rm rch tie t,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECBE* ; end «x>uth bid four ipadei. Thet
(T o p  n c v w d - l io ld e r  la  M a i t e r i » * l a u c t i o n  e n d  A v e ir ilU f iC *
lodivtowU Qifttupiotubt# I*i*y) I •  Uttto up t i \t  . he couM
m OLD HOME TOWN By S tin liy
I I4JKV VH U . V toA .'-N T H  
H tH O m o  
w s v i r w ^
LUKK 
P fftS O M
tIA lO ftS  
V Q I I f S  
♦  7
4 7 0 1
BACK*KCAP P O K S -  
-CAU««row»#H(MlP-





4 J l »  
f  AlO 




f )  J 5  
4  A 894 
4 K Q J 1 0 I  
• 1 
SOUTH 
4 K Q 8  7 4 S  
V K 7 I 1
XV
' t u u i m s i  
iouUi W*et North SftJt 
1 4  P lM  1 4  4 4
Opening lead—king of dubs. 
TTiis hand occurred in the 
match between Italy and Great 
Britain during the world cham 
plonship played in Turin in I860.
At the first table, the all-star 
cast consisted of Avarelli-Bella 
donna (North-South for Italy) 
and Recie-Schaprio (East-West 
for Britain).
Belladonna, playing the Ro­
man Club system, opened with 
heart, his secondary suit. 
AvarclU responded with a spade 
which did not guarantee spades
DAILY CROSSWORD
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20. Run away 
to Qretna 
Ofetn













1. Hebrew year 
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35. Corn thief 
in farm er's 
field
aantaa □aDHH 
D u iic n  ow.w.'sjin 






u M fiw rt MfacsM 
w in a iw  Biifsriri 
wf iMiaH I'lHCion
have been held to ftnir) for a 
leore of 650 point*. Pcrhtp* 
Schapiro should have gone to 
five clubs, and possibly Reese, 
but neither one did.
At the second table, with 
Britain now Nortt-South and 
Italy East-West, th t bidding 
went:
•outh Wert North fiart
1 4  Faass 1 4  1 4
Pass Paaa Dbta.
C hltradii, playing with For- 
quet, became declarer at five 
club* doubled and the British 
South led the king of spades. 
East had no trouble making 11' 
tricks. He discarded a heart on 
the ace of ipades. played a dia­
mond to the ace, and ruffed a 
diamond.
Then he trumped 
ruffed a diamond, trum 
other spade, and ruffed 
diamond. He later lost a 
and a heart, but scored 550 
points on the deal for Italy.
The opening lead was unfor­
tunate. If South had led the ace 
of clubs, the contract would 
surely have gone down one, but 
against the actual opening, 
Chlaracila could not be defeated.
Italy gained 1,200 polnta on 
the hand, performing the un­
usual feat of scoring a game 
with the North-South cards at 
one table and then scoring a 
game with the East-West cards 
at the other table.
It is only fair to add that the
■m m m u  u p
W A t.Jrt X m  
m  m e m ' 
M mm mm*
m fm m w  
iNNff.t
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11 veo Aoe ovtflo«AwM Ot,GOC»-I WAS SO 
AfStAlD I DIONT SPtMP
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you M.AVt StVtO AL  
eWfeORS IN VOUtJ 
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MRS 
euM ST fA O
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but merely denied positive British team  went on to win 
values in their system. |the match against Italy, despite















Good planetary rays now en­
courage the completion of un­
finished tasks and the solution of 
long-pending problem.*. Avoid 
atrcsa and strain, however. You 
will accomplish far more by 
maintaining a steady pace.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
ob and/or business goals which 
you may have thought unattain­
able recently, could well be real­
ized before the end of this new 
.year in your life—that Is, of 
course, If you have made use of 
all opporlunitie.1 avnllnblc In the 
past few months and have put 
forth best efforts.
Even It you did not. however, 
there's no reason to feel dis­
couraged Blncc, with tho middle 
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OAllur CRTFTOQtJOTE — Here’s haw i» woiB i., 
A R Y O L B A A R R  
U I, O N G F 1: I. L O W
On* (attar aimpty stands tor another lo itiia sampi* A la used 
fOf the threw L'a. F for the two O's, «to. Stngla letters, apoa-
to'i iiies. the length and (urmauon of th* words ar* *11 hints
Each dav th* coda iettara ar* different
E I. G H R ' K X n  S VV II U U F U X K C I. E - 
II A S II W , U K C I) F X M VV VV N F. V t) Il
K P U E M II 11 K M It N 11 I* X R r  . -  Q X VV VV
X R T K
Saturday’s Cryptoquole: REVOLUTION: IN POLITICS, AN 
ABRUPT CHANGE IN THE FORM OF MISGOVERNMENI’ 
■—.'WKRCK       ............- ..............................
fine planetary cycle and can 
still accomplish a great deal be­
fore mid-1963.
The use of a latent or utvde- 
vcloped talent could open up 
now fields of endeavor to you 
In January and, by July, you 
could achieve unusual recogni­
tion if you really try. The mid- 
December period will also in­
augurate a good financial pe­
riod, lasting through Feb­
ruary, and you will have another 
good boost along these lines be­
tween May and September. Dc- 
ccmbebr and January ahoud be 
lively from a social standpoint, 
nnd both travel and romance are 
indicated in late December, In 
June nnd August.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive, intuitive and en  
dowed with ■ great aenac of 
loyalty.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
AVMMAISCm 'm Greenwood Mitt-.
m  AAf/o Of cot. imoRf 's Mumtft
<̂ cocK
isc/uro 
A "W H Sm  '/fJ FRViSlA 
/ m  A 'm is ifW in  w.fs/4
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US Surveillance Of Cuba 
To Continue After Crisis
t e l  ta ' ...........
te t e  r«sxw«.«l t e
|̂(g ^
W t k m
WASHiMGTOIN- (AJP* - -  fhw jfcfc» **Jd.. Aid., it  • «  U<mi‘ 
t;fc.tf,i, Kyfe^itty f««i« VS- I fti4t.il f t e t e  IftAiM Iftil T te ft-  id t e  m m dm  ta w s ’
%«iteB>».'« id C i te  ftsli ta%« tel A«4 t e t  t e  ftd s ite* ir.* te i cM a'jC tei •  teftmy .p i te ;
lift Ui Kwaft t e r n  teuft! c is te d  'Smm t t a a t e f  llapwjk-! km... Sw- t e  t e r w  «l t e  "
gUtt t e  isjtesii m u te  e rte j+ tev  t e i  t»4«i ii» » •+ • f t e i i t e y  - MkmdmUhw tgyswrnumpi 
i$ sftttkd. * v M .e r« » t iou tew  «a  t e  i t e l i r t  »» «*** teum  t e ;  t e  l i s te d  MftOaiii vmM  tmgm'i
i-epat. iB iM te taM ft. I t e i  t e l  S M te |
•ft-. did MJi MMfftirt! T te  US-. ta iy ,te iM ttl( f t te a 4 je a 4 w te i  te * «  'te*a «:aitew »«1
& S y t i  t e “ u r * S  t e ’: «  «< ^  ^  ,
t t e '  e f c j f t c t  t o  t e  d t e c s , ' * “ *  * * * ® ' f e t e j ' «  i a i Y f t i i t e & a t   ̂ I t e  * w * « i » « a s  * t e :
te y  ftftM, ft?>uto. te  to fmrdl 
ftisy iLiiAj'ft tol|tti'i*.€tKja:
to KaiMkift.t 'aiitiik* isto‘ Cute,,
Aeriai ite-iogrftite to tte  Ur 
Iftad. .iftit titwxttt i»t"« t e  fki't 
t e r d  » y te& K  te S  R.y«te Wft*
BKs^,:iag ftn Ciflesto'W o te a te  
ty-ft#t ia  C ute, t e  WMto 'B s m s *
Voroshilov 
Gains Honor
Workers Get A|X)logy 
On No Kissing Order
te  -M|( '|«e<i 
'M 4  'bftif m  
m tm am yem  .« •
*‘Ms#ey tsftjw d  te  Ail
t e  OAm cn » ii te*  
t e  y&jted
ON GUARD AT MIAMI
S u t e  I* ttiJJ i?.4syf ftteftd Mte-mt te te t t fy  t e
w tte li* «*!■ O d m .. U « t *  i o id w f
Small Man In Creased Suit 
Lone Defender Of Liberty
LOS4DOK (CPV—A »m»Il m in i A ut»lrtu‘* M irror h*» riffl« tftd | lcn.ce cf being ft drm ocracy— 
Ih •  ruffiplftd iiJ.it, mm ta «l»uch lurki »igh.t» tha t Chftnccl-| much ft» the P»5*n foverttmcist 
fffteMi fe ll ta Mftfnburg, u ;k»r Aclenaacr'i g o v e r  a mcnt Ua IKC which $ > rn ^ t« l^ te  w»y 
f i todty  em crgtag «.» the rtagle-{ deemed tt aeccssary tc.) n rrc s tjfo r  the Hitler reg im e."
dcfeader to  denvacraUe* Augitcln. ftkmg with •  coupk i F rlschauer t» in tedly  men- 
btwrbe^ m iSc Fcderftl Kepub-lof his kftdtag cd ttori. and shut j Uooi Defence M inister F rans-
; the m agaitae, Juscf Strauss
U(XS€OW (A F i~ fu»m «r pft»-{ 
i ftlcat Kleiiieati Xm'tmhikm, t e :  
f riouaC'od last year as fts tod St*l-,; 
'm is t by Kiemlifi km icrs, h * i' 
j ' b e e n  n u t t e d  t h e  h i . s t » C i . r  t o . 
»na.ag  la  Ft»vd# s o d  deatvsmc-'
_ lag S'to.liQ ftKl the Americjtai. \ 
i 1t»e SL>t«-<»id iT iiitte i 'wrote i 
t e  at'title ta t « » r  to I'm  
'; ft£u,uic» s*ry to Ute iVtijhe'vik ‘
j fri«‘\ ‘.'Ui‘« , wltU",h will t>ft cftle-, 
f t e s t e d  Wtdl5C-sid#y. I
i At last ycftr'i cekbiitir.® . S > | 
i vict I '- ls iad t'te s  p .iice tec-j 
i vested Vesrcsiuiov f i« n  ch!n.b;'*si 
*” ! fttetp IjC&iSi's l£.'in,b to jaia F fe-' 
acted wltJioeit em salung  tu  J rnier Khrushchev ta a re view to i 
coalitkaa p a rta e ri, t t e  i'tee\ti>e m ilitary i>*rftde ta  Red 
Democrat*. ' Square.
E iK lIU E Y . tAF)
T te  UM ffte' tey wwAew* w te 
wftie «idftsiral to »&'.¥ klss.'sag 
ftfld ccAllisig m  ttei*' fH'jj.s3wj'- 
fti"'s fow l «ii apto-
<>g.y is  tte.«r pay ftsvek*!*# 
t'-fvday n lgh t 
t t e  »i;*jk)cy t * a »  a w*tk 
after t te  L*.ncasAlre l>ya*flw 
and ekcti'Ofilc «tfBs.mBy !nw.t 
out the “ itop kiasiBg” *»tite.
Thi,i warned i t e t  
cvf-'iijdaitiu b»%« te e a  made to 
tti« c»rap»any ab&ut t te  «»a- 
dact to paffMHiftt rel»tkicrtit}:>4 
tetwftft-ii taale ftisd lw»a.le tm- 
|d-<.>.vt«» t a  the jftem.
teftv  %««' K . A i t e l
•a-to-
*'T iftgtft! t te t  t e  .tea
b««iit tJijm to
ajad I wtswJd te  tw»t*'«id il ym  
wciuM fccc’fpt thi* wit&tfft'W'ftl 
ftito 1 ftpeikiigue li n  Aa« cauaed 
tolcM'ft w tere  tu©ft wa* ta- 
taaded."
l i f t  fwMlMt' in..
wtunL II jA.'iHifti1̂1 #'-463301
uiyoll te r lw d  wire cfil*.B.gl«- 
r'ftdar *qsii«,srto ciia 
t e  (MMti* ta  I te  rear.
A W a t h a lf  t t e  f t r m '*  #w>- 
i - M y m  a r e  te»&-«,*er'*„ Ik rt 
ip .at!y  K ia r n c d  a ;.eo  wet* **- 
E«t,»yiKl atmit t te  ”tK%i kit*- 
ysg'" rajcice.
‘i,£nafJ3.e w te t my wile will 
think w tea  she firsdi tte t ta 
rny packet," *tid  tme to them. 
The ai.*olog:y, *.igtied by tnan-
WIIY BUY SICm*D BKSI?
fe tea  you ca-s Wy t te  te s t  ate^p^ 
by buying HAH1I.ONO, HaBntofei 
tkgiiM*. te v e  ■ r e ^ t f t t t e i  far 
quality ftiid 'teauty u&iwvftkwi 
t t U ' i * U | l ' l a * « . t  t t e  i f t U * I . S  
'nvcsc tegftM., a%ai,t«.hiift wady Al 
HaU©’», rftft t e  i«e« ftwd )kl«.y«i|'' 
m tte t* I vary to md mmj>k»Ad9 
mw mmhc ftiifaa.
rB i-m o i'
NICKEt. IN WORLD M ARKETS...JOBS FOR CANADIANS
, f . :  ,.j t h e
Be et Ckrmsny.
li*  I* Sftyear-tod Ru<k»R 
(RudD Aug,»trta, the r«*tle»a. 
cru*»dtaf id ito r wad profarietor 
ot A Hkonburg weekly m«gt.siinc 
cftltod Der S pkg tl.
el mean* m irror, and
€50fm CT» ESCAPE 
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. ( A P I -  
Two convicts, one serving a life 
a tstence  for m urder, cscav>ed 
from  San Quentin prison S atur­
day alght. I*rison officials said 
tha men were assigned to a 
cttaitrucUon crew housed ta a 
m inimum s e c u r i t y  dorm i­
tory  outaidc the prison pro{)cr. 
They were identified as Robert 
L m  Sandefur, 32, serving a five 
y e a r te  We acntcnca for arm ed 
n#iiher7 , and O ather Stevens, 
44, aerving tim e on the m urder 
coavictkm.
Now a case t t e t  sta.rted 
quietly a week ago with factual 
account* of the a rrests  has 
blossomed into a celeteated  af­
fa ir with t>olitical and social 
overtone*.
The fate of the Adenauer gov­
ernm ent is involved. And as 
hapt>ens In nearly every G er­
man crisis, outside observers 
are beginning to ask whether 
this Is the beginning to tiie end 
for G erm an dem ocracy.
MAY BE FATAL DAY
•Ts freedom once more on the 
way out?” asks Willi Ftisch- 
auer In The Evening Standard, 
adding:
**Augsteln’s a rrest, I predict 
sadly, will come to be rem em ­
bered as the day when the 
Adenauer - Astrau.ss adminis­
tration firs t dropped the pre-
Some commen­
tator* regard  this controversial 
m taU ier as Iwing the m an be­
hind the raid  oa D er Spiegel.
Officially, the t» lice acted 
against the m agazine because 
three weeks ago it published a 
detailed account of a  top-secret 
NATO exercise. FaUex 82, giv­
ing a harrowing glimpse of 
what m ight happen ta a nuclear 
attack on w estern Europe.
The arrest.* of Augstein and 
his colleagues cam e the day 
after a parliam entary  inquiry 
exoneratcid S trauss of charges, 
brought to light by D cr Spiegel, 
tha t the m in ister had  been in­
volved in arranging  govern­
ment contracts for personal 
friends.
What gives the ‘‘splcgel af­
fa ir"  its special in terest is tha t 
Adenauer's Christian D e m  o- 





How CanatJian Nickel helps irrigate 1000 sq. miles of Australia
The multi-milUon dollar Snowy Mountain Scheme will irrigate a thousand square miles o f previously unproductive land in 
south eastern Australia. And nickel alloys will help, just as they do in similar projects in other parts o f the world. Why nickel? 
Because nickel alloys provide strength and corrosion resistance for conduit shafts nnd other vital equipment. The growth 
o f nickel markets at home and abroad helps strengthen Canada’s economy and helps provide more jobs for Canadians.
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA  ̂ LIMITED
fiS YONGE SYAEEXlOltOMTO
